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Swift Speedster
T rit Plloi Taay LeVler yreparra ta take tba XF-Ill SUrllghler. bellcTcd ta ke Um warid’i  fastaat 
flghUr plaae, alaft far a teat hap at Edwards Air Farce Base, CaUf. This beadaa rlaw emphasisas the 
plaae’s small fraatal area, which helps It attala sUll^secret speeds. The Lackheed-ballt plaae, U feet 
laa(, has a wlagspread af aaly t l  feet 11 laches.

State Asks Rehearing 
Washburn Reversal

AUSTIN iP-The tala arguad 
today that the Court of Criminal 
Appeals should grant a rehearing 
and set aside Its motion which 
threw out the conviction of Harry 
Washburn of Houston.

Washburn origlaally was givaa 
a Ufa santanoa la the blaarra car- 
bomb killing of Mrs. Halan Harris 
Weaver of San Angelo. She was 
the victim of a  dyatunUa axploalon 
in an auto la Sag Angelo Jan. It, 
1955. •

Tha appeala court last month ra- 
veraad ^  remanded Washburn's 
conviction Dec. 9 at Waco. It eras 
held there on a change of venae 
plea.

Diet. AUv. Aubrey Stokes of San 
Angelo told the court it was wrong 
when tt saM "tha trial court u o »  
tnittad arror In permittlag the 
state to can the wttnaaa ‘ Nwaon. 
a co-dafandaot. to the ataui and 
require hhn to daim  his privOage 
■gainst self incrimination and ra- 
fuaa to testify in the presence of 
the Jury."

la the appeal which the court 
used as a basis for throwing out 
the convlctioo. defense attorneys 
argued that Questloniog of An
drew Nelaon. serving life as an 
habitual criminal, was "highly 
prejudkial"

The state charged Nelson bought 
the dynamite at Roeenberg and 
showed Washburn how to detonate 
it wtdle oot on parole a few days 
before the blast Nebon refund 
to answer quest ions during the 
trial, claiming Fifth Amendment 
immunity

Stokes said the appeals court 
was wrong because:

I Nelson was called as a wit
ness and there was no evidence 
he was a co-defendant at the time 
he testified.

2. The record fails to show that 
the state was acting in bad faith 
in presenting Nelaon as a witness.

I. The imunmity granted Nelson 
"is an option to r e fm  to answer, 
not a prohibition of inquiry.”

The court had unanimously ap
proved Judge Ernest B e l^ r 's  
opinion which knocked out the 
state's claim there was no error 
because Nelson had been granted 
Immunity.

"The state's contention in this 
respect cannot be sustained be
cause the record shows only an

offer of immunity by the prose
cuting attorney,” Belcher said. "It 
falls to show approval by the trial 
court."

Belcher said the state was per
mitted to plant in the Jury's inlnd 
fun details as to how “they 
claimed this crime was committed 
and yet the only subatantiTe evi-

dance which they were producing 
was the answer ol the witness that 
he refused to answer on the 
grounds that his answers might 
tend to incriminate him. srhlch, of 
course, was ao evidanea a t alL” 

Clyde Vinson. San Am s Io attar- 
haara theney for Washbura, 

ments
tha argu-

Suicide Ruled Out 
In Dorsey's Death

e t f Y  e m t r S A A S  O A K

GREENWICH, Conn. <«i -  In- 
■iid today thace la as

that bandleader Tommy 
died acddeotally.

Both Greenwich Police Chief 
David W. Robbins and Fairfield 
County Coroner Edgar Krentaman 
said ronfusioo about notes left in 
the palatial home where Dorsey 
was found dead Monday afternoon 
should not be allowed to lend an 
aura of mystery to the case

Dr. C. Stanley Knapp said Dor
sey had become ill In his bed
room, had suffered on attack of 
nausea and had choked to death 
on food particles which lodged in 
hb throat Dr Knapp signed a 
certificate yesterday attributing 
death to accidental asphyxiation.

The case took a new turn yes
terday when Chief Robbins said 
that a note made public Monday 
by Dorsey's perstmal manager, 
lino Barzie, purportedly written i 
by Dorsey to his wife and couched 
in affecthmate terms. wa.<i not au
thentic and was not written by 
Dorsey

The chief said Dorsey had writ-1 
ten a note to his srife. but that 
it was not the one released by i 
Barzie. who said the musician I 
was an habitual note writer and 
that it was not unusual for him 
to leave them scattered about the { 
house

Robbins denied today, however, 
that he ever had said the authen
tic note wa.s “ important to our 
case"  All be ever said about it. 
he contended. wa.s that it would 
be “part of the investigation "

He declined to make its con
tents public.

The chief issued this forma] 
statement-

“The medical examiner has giv
en an official finding that Mr. 
Dorsey's death was accidental, 
caused by choking The medical 
examiner has forwarded certain 
vital organa to the state labora
tory for ezaminatien.

“ Unti] he receives the results 
of these examinatloos, the case 
must remain open. This does not 
Imply that there Is any mjntery 
Involved in Mr. Dorsey's dMth.

"The note found at Mr. Dorsay's 
realdaDca la a pananal note ad- 
dreaaad to Mrs Dorsey, and is 
oot a aoicide aote."

The coroner added that "the 
fact that an incorrect version of 
the note left by Mr. Dorsey was 
given to the press by an unau
thorised person does not change 
the factual sltuatioa.”

“Barsie told me be didn't find 
any note in the Dorsey's b e d 
room." Oiief Robblna sM . "Bar- 
tie said he released his statement 
to newsmen to relieve the pres
sure on Mrs. Dorsey."

The purported note read by Bar- 
tie was affectionate in tone. Bar
zie said it was addressed to Mrs. 
Dorsey.

Traffic Death 
Mark Equaled

Howard County has chalked up 
its 24th traffic fatality for 1954. 
according to informatiOT reaching 
the Texas highway patrol T h e  
death ties the record for traffic 
fatalities in one year.

Belated news ol the death in a 
Lamesa hospital of Domingo Overs 
on Nov. 13 brought the year's 
death toll on the roads to M. ac
cording to the patrol

Overa died, it was said, of In
juries which he received on Oct. 
17 when his car and another were 
involved in a collision 16.S miles 
north of Big Spring on the Lamesa 
highway

Overa suffered severe injuries to 
an arm. The arm was later re
moved. according to informatioa 
received here, but gangrene de
veloped and the man died on Nov. 
U.

Because his death was the raanlt' 
of injuries sustained In a car ac- 
cidaiit. the patrol has been adviaed, 
h  has been charged to the county 
as another traffic fatality.

Court Reverses 
Conviction On 
Periury Count

AUSTIN OB-The Court of Crim
inal Appeals threw out today the 
seven-year sentence given Leslie 
Lowry, Beaumont insurance man 
convicted here April 3 of perjury.

Lowry was convicted on a 
charge of "knowingly and wilfully 
submitting to the Board of Insur
ance Commissioners a certain 
written statement," a charter as 
to capital of the Texas Fire In
surance Co.. July 11. 1951.

The charter, notarized by S. B. 
Lusby, an employe of Lowry's, 
stated that $130,000 in capital 
stock and surplus was on deposit 
in the Security State Bank and 
Trust Co. of Eleaumoot.

Lusby signed the charter which 
said that the statement had been 
sworn to by Lowry but during the 
trial the notary public said he did 
not swear Lowry "or administer 
any oath to him.”

In reversing and remanding the 
■se. the court said “the state 

failed to prove that the appdlant 
(Lowryt made the statement un
der the sanctloa of an oath legally 
administered "

Lowry. 46, former Beaumont 
mayor and now a Kansas school 
teacher, was convicted in 9Kh Dis
trict Court.

Atty. Gen. Sbepperd called the 
conviction outstanding because 

ate insurance laws lack panal 
provisions.

The stats had charged that only 
a m a l  pOTsntsgs «  the firm's 
stock and surpha had actually 
been subscribed as reguirsd I9  
the state lasaraaee code. The 
state said much of the $130,000 

IS proceeds from loans which 
were quickly repaid after issuance 
of the firm's license to do busi
ness.

The defense based Its case on 
two main arguments: That Lowry 
was not amnlnistcred an oath 
when he signed the affidavit and 
the affidavit was oot the one re
quired by law. The sppasls court 
made no mention of the second 
contention

The charter was signed by D. H. 
O’FM. Paul Lowry and Leslie 
Lowry. The other two men still 
face perjury iadictments. Judge 
K. K. Woodley wrote the high 
court's opinion, saying:

“We are unable to agree that 
the officer's jurat, with proof of 
the signature and authority of the 
ofRccr to administer an oath, is 
suffidsot evidence to establish 
that the appeUant appeared before 
the notary" and was swam.

Soviets Lost 320 
Tanks In Hungary

BUDAPEST, Hungary iB -  It 
was reported here today thrt the 
Soviet army lost at least 120 tanks 
in the battle with the poorly 
armed Hungarian rebels.

This number was reportedly es
tablished by one of the Hungarian 
Communist government's o w n  
agencies, which offered to buy the 
wrecks for scrap. The Roaslans 
refused the offer.

Switches Cheaper
VENTURA, CaUf. (B -  County 

Superviaor Jooeph N. Appleton 
nnade thia suggoatioo during a dis- 
cnaakxi on the propoaed hiring of 
a $l,I04-a-fnonth pcychiatrist for 
the school syatem:

"It would be a lot cheaper to 
buy switefaee for the teachers."

'Happiness' Pills Pose 
Danger, Scientist Warns

New Records Firing 
The Nations Economy

WASHINGTON <B — New records in production, personal in
come and employment are increasing (be nation's economy, the 
Conunerce Department reports.

Prices have also pushed up in the wake of increasing costs of 
production, the department said yesterday, but the demand for the 
products continues high.

The department's monthly survey of current business said the 
nation's total output of goods and aervlces reached an annual rate 
of 414 billion dollars in the third quarter with the rise oontlnuing. 
Personal Income after taxes was at the record rate of 288 bUUons 
a year, and employment on non-farm jobs in Octobor reaciMd a 
seasonally adjusted high of 51,$00,000.

As examples the business pace, the department reported;
The start of the new model year pushed new aidomobUe as

sembly up to 160,000 units a week early this month.
StMl mills produced a record U million tons of stool ingots and 

castings during October.
Average weekly earnings of factory workers reeched $82 in 

October, up $2.80 from tho figure a year ago.

Malenkov Aiding 
Hungarian Regime

in I

BUDAPEST (B—Former Soviet 
Premier Georgl Malenkov 
reliably reportad today to b# 
Budapest to bolster the govern

m ent of Russian-inataDed Prcmlar 
Janoa Kadar.

An exceOcot aource. who asked 
not to bo quoted by name, said 
Malenkov, now a deputy Soviet 
premier, arrived in the Hungarian 
capital, Nov. 22.

This source said it was Malao- 
kov who advisod Kadar to chaage 
hU lenient atUtmta wmi reeort to 
harsh measures against still strik
ing Hungarian workers.

This was the explanattou given 
for Kadar's two sharp apeeches 
broadcast Sunday and Monday in 
which be revernd hts former

condliatory attitude In confer- 
I races with leaders of the workers' 
council of Greater Budapest 

Although Kadar has stated ez- 
pUdtly that ha wiO add only “noo- 
p a r tla m '' to his presaoUy lOO par 
cent Communist government, he 
conferred yeeterday for three 
hours with Bela Kovacs. aea 
tary geaaral of the SmaUboMers 
party.

Kovacs. who spent more th 
seven years ta Raaslaa prisons 
sad Is probably the only pwaon the 
HuiiBMlan psasautiy wsiM aecspt
as their leader, had bean ■ minister 
of state in Imre Nagy's short-lived 
goveremant which tha Russians 
overthrew.

What Kadar discussed wHh Ko
vacs could not be learned.

Mid-East Crisis 
Blamed On U. S.

Creighton Gored 
Severely By Hereford Bull

Although severely nauseated 
Charlie Creighton of Big Spring 
was reported to be recovering sat
isfactorily today from a goring by 
one of Ms Hereford bulls Tuesday 
aRcrnoon.

Creighton's herd bull, the IP- 
year-old. 2.00IH>aund Major M i

Banks, Offices 
WillBeClosed

Thursday is ThanksgiviBg Day— 
again.

It will be a holiday for tha em- 
pioyes at the county coorhouae. for 
the achool kids of Big Spring, for 
the workers in the d ty  banks, d ty  
workers and for a cooalderahle 
number of other folk who did not 
celebrate Thanksgl\ing Day last 
Thursday.

Produce dealers and food stores 
got a aecond healthy swing at the 
market a t a reault of the dual 
holiday development. The turhsy 
producers cashed In two tim ed- 
selling many birds on the first 
holiday and repeating for this hnli- 
dsy.

Tbs county and d ty  offices are 
scheduled to be shut down tight on 
Thursday. Only the sherifTs office 
and poUce and fire departments 
will be operating.

However, c e r t a i n  f e d e r a l  
agendea which occupy office room 
In the county building will proba
bly be operating since they cele
brated t te  first Thanksgiving Day.

State offices whkh were open 
last Thursday wiD be cloeed on 
this date.

chief 20Ui. rammed a born deep 
In the thigh of the atockmau's left 
lag. No major blood vaaaela were 
ruptured, however, and tha horn 
alao mlsaed the boue of the leg

The goring occuired In the stock 
pent at Creighton's homo Just west 
of Big Spring about 8:20 p.m. Tues
day Creighton had Just finished 
putting a hatter on the animal 
which had never before given say 
ladies boo of meanness. The bull 
twisted his head upward, hooking 
Crei^ton In tho thigh, tha h o r  n 
ponetrating about 10 tnebes.

Hassell Elliott. CrdgMon's fore
man. and Ray Bcnnatt. another 
employe, heard Ma erias for holp 
and nohod tho Injured man to Ma- 
looo k  R o fu  HoapRal where he 

iderwent surgery for repair of 
the damaged tlaauaa.

Hundreds Missing 
As Strong Storms 
Sweep Pacific

MANILA (B—Hundreds of Asian 
seamen were miaaing and the 
crew of as American freighter 
was reported abandoning ship to
day as storms continued to sweep 
the South China Sea and the West
ern Pacific

Globe Wiretoas intarcepted a 
message from the IJ92 • ton 
freighter Charloa E. Dsat saying 
the captain had orderad Ms 4$ 
crewmen off in Lingayn Gulf, on 
the west coast of Luaon Island

The U S. Navy ship Msokingun 
had been stamUng by and pre
sumably took the men aboard.

The Dant took a bad list whan 
the cargo of copper concentratea 
it w u  hauling from the Philip
pines to Tacoma, Wash. shlfli^ 
In heavy seaa.

LMfDON IB — Anti-Amarican 
'celing aoared to new heighta to
day In Britain. Cartoonlsta lam
pooned Prealdent Elaenhower mer- 
ciletsly. A denundatioa of U J. 
policy Introduced by more than 
100 ConaervatJves was before Par
liament.

Other voices, however, called 
for renewed efforts to heal the 
breMh with tho Unitad SUtea 
causod by the Britiab-French di
lemma in Egypt.

In Parliantent, the opposing 
views were spelled out in mo
tions of the minority Labor and 
Liberal partiaa urging raconcilia- 
tion with Washington and by an 
influential section of the ruling 
Conservative party attacking the 
U.N. Assembly a ^  blaming U.8. 
Middle East policy for “gravely 
endangering the Atlantic Alli
ance"

The Coosarvative motion was 
signed by nearly one-third of tho 
E ^  govornroont's backers in 
Commons. Seldom in history has 
ao large a saginent of tho M tlsh  
government party undertakan 
attack la m  slMad
nation. It said:

“This House coagratulataa the 
foreign aecretary (Setwyn Lloyd) 
oa Ms afforts to secure i a t e i ^  
tioaal control of the S u a  Caaai 
and dcpiorea both tha 
of the (U.N.) Goaaral Aaaarabty 
calling for Immediate and uncoadi 
tioaal withdrawal of British sat 
Freoch troops ITora Egypt sad the 
attltads of tho U JA .. wMeh Is 
gravely endangering the AUaatic 
/UUsnee"

FVur eeparata U.N 
have calM  oa Britain, Frsnoe 
and Israel to pull their troops out 
if Egypt The United States atop- 
ported them. The tndorssmsat of 
the rosolutioo by nearly ■ third of 
the Conservative membership of 
tbs House promised grave trouhls 
for tho govsrnmsiit if M began a 
compists withdrawal.

If Um Coossrvativss hold rasks. 
they could easily adopt tho mo- 
tioa But the party ItaaM has beau 
split hy dissension over the Brit- 
iih-Frsack latsrvsatioa in Egypt 
sHhougb they closed ranks be-

fUCS BOOST 
CHEER FUND

Prime Nov.hind
22 when he left for Jamaica su^ 
faring tram overstrala.

Opposttion motions urgiag tha 
CoaservaUvs govorumsat to try to 
rsrtors the cloee underatandfaig of 
previous years with the United 
States were fOed hy a group of 
Laboritoa and also by tho tiny, 
mlddle-of-tho-road Libwal party.

In France, too, public oplnioa 
mounted against tha United Katea 
aa a reault of the Sues criais. Tha 
United States waa blamed for not 
moving faster to supply Europe 
with petroleum to rsp lM  tho cut
off Middle East suppUaa.

But Fraoch Forrtga Miaialsr 
Chiiatian Piasau aald; “Dasplla 
our Mttaraeaa, we cannot rsaounca 
American friendship nor the At
lantic Alliance."

Pineau told the Council of the 
Republic, upper Houae ef tha 
French Partlammt. that the At
lantic AlUaoce and Amaricaa 
friandahip are France's only safe
guards “from a fate slinUar ta 
Hungary's"

The London Daily MaU said Brit
ain may buy oil from tha Soviet 
Union.

Praaidsal Eisenhower triad ta  
InflanMd feeUaga acrosn 

the Atlantic. A Whtta House statu- 
nneat approved by the Praridsat « 
at Us vacatlaa headqaartavs In 
Auguata. Ga., said tha differ- 
eoces over the Britiah-Freach mil- 
Uary action la Egypt “la ao way 
ahonld ba eoastraad as a  wasksn 
lag or dUruptloa of i 
boris that h aw  so long

our ottMT Anas hi 
peace. jusUct sad 
prevail.''

One ef the 
anthropic

city's great pMI- 
oupe — the BPO

EDu — was ■ major river to
day to the ( f H R I S T M A S  
CHEER FUND. The EBu. al
ways w o r k i n g  la wcifsre 
causes, gave $180 to the pro
gram thri mslws possibis toys 
and food for poor cMldrra at 
Christmas. T h e  organlistion 
has been ■ regular d o n o r  
through the years.

Many mors gifts must be re
ceived. If every cMId Is to be 
remembered a t  Christmas. 
Please send your check now, 
to the CHRISTMAS CHEER 
FUND, c-o The Herald, f o r  
grateful scknowlcdipnsnt; or 
you can hand yorr gift to any 
d ty  fireman The firemen do 
the work on this holidsy help

A $10 gift from Dr. E. 0  
Ellington — another regular 
Cheer booster — plus an anony
mous $1 gift and the Elks' do
nation brraght the Fund today 
to $13180

Racial Strife 
Flares Un Aoain

CLINTON, Taun «B -  Racial 
strifa. more or Isaa dormaBt riacu 
outbrtMka at tha time Cllataa B gh 
School admlttod IS Negro atadaata 
ia Aaguat, has broken hdo tha

len again.
Tbs flaraup cams yaalarday 

whoa two wMte beys tkeuw agga ' 
at thraa Negro girla attaadhig tha 
school aad two Negro boys Wt 
the school alter toittag Pilacipal 
D. J. Brittain Jr. thay wars "ttrud 
of bring molariod."

Britimn said ha had aakad po- 
Uca to patrol atraata at the achool 
to hak further lacidaats. A UE. 
District Court laJuacUon proldbtia 
actlvtUaa simed at pravaaillag Nw- 
groes from ritaodiag tha achael.

Tha prindpal daacribad jrariai^ 
day's inddenta as “part of a pat
tern of intimidaUoa and harraaa 
ment againat tha Negro childraa 
that has been brikHnf tha past 
three weeks."

Clinton Mgh admitted the N »

S stndentii Aug. 27 under of^ 
of UE. Diririct Court U Eaoa- 

viOe. 29 milea lauiliaari of kora, 
to and Utlgation which laalad Svu 
years.

Following admisatoa of tbs N»> 
-oes. violaact eruptod and waa 

brought under co aM  oa|y»aftor 
Gov. Frank Ctemaat aaat la Nih 
tioaal Guardsman and stats troop
ers.

Tension Mounting 
Between Syria, I raq

By RENNIE TATLOR 
AMMWtsS rnm  suww a^pwwr

SEATTLE IB — Are the traa- 
quiUzbig drugs robbing Ameri
cans of tho tension, alartnou. wor
ry and fear which traditionally 
sharpened their ability to defend 
thetnaelvas in danger and shaped 
the country's progress?

There are signs that such a poa- 
sibility lurks in the unsdentific 
use of the “happiness pfDs.” says 
two paychiatrists who have ob
served IE09 paopla taking tn » - 
qaiUters. •

Altbougb the piDs thamaaivas 
are not at fault and are potential
ly of great uae in medidna, there 
is evidence they can cause unde
sirable effects which constitute 
danger to both tho Individual and 
ta auGMy. Or. Ham iaa A. Dkhal

and Dr. Henry H. Dixon told the 
American Medical Assn., yester-

%  . Dtckel and Dr. Dixon, from 
tho Univarstty of Oregon Medical 
School, told the adentifle section 
of the AMA they found among tho 
8,200 people th m  Kasards:

1. Danger to the health and even 
the Sves of persons who reed  
“■bnormany'' to the drugs.

2. Danger to the patienf's phil- 
oaophy of morals and amotions.

2. Danger to the physidaa and 
to medidna general^ bacauae 
doctors are being subjected to 
enormous pressure to prescribe 
the piDs.

4. Danger to society because H 
M bring led to bdieve that no one 
ever ahonld have to ba afraid or 
In foal amtiety.

The
conMa

hazard to health and Ufa 
In people who develop un

usual reactiona to tha drugs, said 
the paychiatriata. About 80 of the 
8,200 became depressed enough to 
attempt suicide. Others developed 
types of mania wMch raqulra 
more serious treatment and hos
pitalization. About 400 of the lio o  
patients hsid these readions. Dr. 
Dickel said.

About 1,700 of tha 8E00 wars 
“predpitated into aarious psycho- 
neurotic difficnlties" because tho 
physicians who first gave them 
the drugs misinterpreted tilings 
that happened afterward to 
patients.

Another group of 121 feM so 
good after takiag the pilb that 
they failad to fOOoir ip  with oth

er medical ineaauree and became 
much worse than before.

The danger Jo society, the pay- 
cMatriats said, involves the tra
ditional briief that Americans are 
a selfreliaiit lot, able to hold their 
own againat adversity. On the oth
er band ia a growing beUef that 
no one should get upeet about any
thing.

To forests^ further trouble. Dr. 
Didtcl and ^Dr. Dixon suggested 
a tightaaing np oa tha oaa of tha 
drugs; a more thorough oxamina- 
Uoa of patients before tha piDs 
are preaoribed; more rceearch, 
■ad a move to have drug manu
facturer alaftlate pabUc educa
tion campaifna a b ^  tranquilit- 
era aloag the lines of thaaa staged 
by some state Squor ageadea on 
ttw ^ a r t s  of akehpl.

Foith Heoler 
Still

DALLAS IB—Frith healer Jack 
Coe was still in critical condition 
today from polio.

The evangelist, who has a $180,- 
000 damage auit pending againat 
him for allegedly ordering a 8- 
year-old Florida poHo vidim 's leg 
braces removed, required a  tra
cheotomy, or throat indakm in or
der to feed Mm oxygen.

He was admiUad to Parkland 
Hospital Sunday after I t  hours in 
another Dallas hoapita. where Ms 
case was d iag n o ^  as bulbar 
polio.

Coe, 38. operates a revival cen
ter hrae and the Herald of Heal
ing center at nrarby WaxahacMe. 
T n .

THURSDAY 
'BONUS DAY'

It's a holiday on some fronts, 
but stores are open in B ig  
Spring Thursday — with attrac
tive assortments of Christmas 
gifts

And, many of them have Joined 
forces in offering a "Bonus” 
Shopping Day, whan the lady of 
the houM — wtth children out 
ef icheel can take advantage 
of the extra tima off.

The “Bonus Daj 
noted In many

items win be 
leraM ads.

BEIRUT, Labwion IB -  Tha 
drumhead tenrion between Syria 
and Iraq ntounted today. H)a 
foeliag grew that soma sort of 
break — either In Damascus or 
Baghdad — might come witMn 
days.

Informed drcles saw the likeli
hood of an o M  coup hy tha amty 
clique that naa taken control of 
Syria In recent weeks. The army 
faction, pro-Soviet althoogh non- 
Communlri, is led by Col. Aboul 
Hamid Saraj.

The Syrian-Iraqi crisis built up 
tn a continuing exchange of hitter 
charges. Jordan's dadrioa to cut 
its tiM with Blritaln Md coiuider 
closer rclatiMis with Russia under
lined the possibility of daapar 
Soviet penriraUon I n t o  tho 
fermantlng Middle East.

Iraq accosas Syria of condneUag 
a subvaraiva campaign againat the

Svemmant of Iraqi Pramior Nuri 
id, an opponent ef Soviet movaa 

to extend M Middle Eari Influract.
Syria charges Iraq with aeakiM 

to destroy the povernmenta of bom 
Syria and Jordan.

The latest blast cams 
mascus radio 
claimed a dalofation of 
Itidana had caiiad oa Kli

to dismiaa Nuri Soid'a government 
The offidal Syrian radie saU tha 
delegation u r ^  Faisal to appolat 
a govarnmaat  “raapoaahro la na
tional demaada eonoaotratad aa 
the withdrawal of Iraq tram tha 
Baghdad Pact."

Thero waa no coaflrmaHoa f ra a  
Baghdad of tha ropoct Both Iraq 
and Lahanoa provtourty have ae- 
cused Syria'a radio airi prsH aC 
■irlag falsa storiaa aad apraad- 
ing untmCha dorigaod lo alaBala 
Iraq and Lahanoa frtan tho WaaL

Tho Baghdad P ac t prims tar* 
get of Syria, Egypt and SaMla. 
Unks Iraq, Turhay, Iraa, Paldataa 
aad BrlUn in aa alBaaea dariVMd 
to moot the throat af rniwmaMri 
aggraaolaB.

T te Sovlot Union, vMoh M 
ported to bo poaikiM *
Syria, bapl ap Ba rate af i 
of Arab aattoan aa lM a  
ward tha Want w i t H T S m  thaS 
tha Uaitod Slatet to try lH  to prw 
veka Tarksy aad Iraq h fe  a s  oh 
tack on

Tha S o ^  Cemmoaiat 
newspaper

soaiat party 
d a d a n T ^
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Border Transfer
A bak; rcfvfM fraoi H u(arr>  b«aAM ■(•iaat Um raid wtalhar, 
b  MaaH frwn aa* ataa ta aaaUar aftar balag braaght by baat 
acraaa a raaal U Aabria abag the Aaatra-Haagarlaa bardar. Tba 
araa b  aear tba •TreeAaai IrU ga’' acrau the raaal wblab bad
baea dritray d by Sartct farcaa a IttUa aariiar.

Communism In 
Poland Fills 
Nioht Clubs

U. S. Boll Ployer, Family 
Among Airliner Victims

CARACAS. Venaguela IH — The 
bodias a( SS parsoo* In U* 
cnab of a New Yoct-t^Caraea#
aliiiacr were hrooght dewn by 
cable car Laat night (rtxn the 
ctoud-ehroodad meontaiM at the 
city's edge.

There were no sunrtvars.
The dead iadaded 10 Amaricaas. 

amoag Umou SS-ycar-old Negro ool- 
fWkbr Charlea Peata of Omaha, 
Nab. the Amarkaa AaaD.'a ISW 
batttag chanploa. hb artfa aad 
'three childraB.

TVe Veeaaaalaa air Baer, awfag-

iag in froml&t Caribbean through 
a rainstorm to land at Malquetia. 
Caracas' seaside airport, plunged 
Into a wooded m ot^aia o( the 
Boca Chica range.

Wreckage and the bodlee of the 
II passengers |pd  7 crewmen 
were segttered orer the area of a 
d ty ^ M ^ 'n ic  point of impact was 
a b ^  ISMeet from the en tt.

Other Americaa deed were Rob
ert Bernard of Central Palls. R.I.; 
Banjmnin Regan, IS. BeMt. Wb.; 
Helm M. S trm : Evaaa J. Thom- 
aa, 41, Ptttaburgh. Pa., and John 
Sock. a .  Naaquahoalng. Pa

WARSAW. Poland (B -lt used to 
be said that communism f i l l s  
churchaa and prisons. In Warsaw, 
it fills night clube too.

They open at six In the evening 
and keep going to six in the morn
ing. How customers can afford it, 
at first sight, is one of the major 
mysteries of this strange capital.

Even the rarytas — one of the 
world’s most expensive restau
rants — on moat nights is packed 
to the doors.

The rarytas has everything a 
restaurant should have — good 
food, platoons of immaculate wait
ers. soft lights and sweet music. 
A quiet dinner for two with a bot
tle of wine sets you back 400 
iloties — a week's wage for a 
better-paid Pole. $100 for a West
erner in terms of Poland’s outrag
eous exchange rate.

Lower down the social scale but 
still well up on the price list is 
the cascada. a smoke-flOed cavern 
where the vodka flows.

By two in the morning the joint 
is really jumping as the band 
blares out the local versioa of 
Dixieland. The dancing is more 
exuberant than elegant and tba 
whole dlmllt scene makes a rock 

roll riot look like e coxy tea 
party.

The showplace of the city la lha 
Crocodile, a cellar club under 
Warsaw's celebrated "Old Town" 
— the medieval dty sacked during 
the 1944 uprising aad bow rebuilt.

It la a popular haunt of Ruaaian 
tourists who have been coming in 
increasing numbers.

I j f j i g a g  B l a i r

Owner Had Better 
Get It Ironed Out

Farm work bar ahnoat ooine to 
a i*»nd«tiii, accordtag to the Tex
as Employment Commission. Cot
ton picking is about over, and 
rural jobs are non-existent

There are no town jobs either, 
which is worse because both un
employed fanners and d ty  people 
alike depend upon them during 
slack times. Well, times are slack 
now, if the ISO job-seekers w h o  
thronged the employment ofHce 
last Monday are any indication.

Leon Kinney says there is usual
ly some cooatmotion work going on 
to take care of the surplus labor. 
Iliere is very little now, and im
ports are that the situation In Odee- 
sa is just as bad. Kinney has large 
numbers of people come to his 
office every day hunting jobs, but 
only one out of every two or three
dozen finds work.• • •

Elma Nichols, farming just north 
of Stanton, la planning to g r o w  
hogs on an assembly line basis. 
He has bought one of the new hog 
houses recommended by Purine 
Company and will start with 100 
shoats weighing 60 to 70 pounds. In 
about the same amount of days if 
all goes well the ehoata will be 
200-poimd porkers end reedy for 
m art at.

The house is built rather simply. 
It is 22 by 60 feet end has a con
crete floor, a sheet m etil roof and 
Uttle else. The roof is held up by 
poles end arouad these poles are 
draped a tort of fanre. During 
tha cold months tha east and west 
eldee will be covered to keep out 
the srinter winds.

TTia house has automatic feeders 
and watarars, and can be cleaned 
by tnrniag tha hoee onto the floor. 
The pigs are fed a special feed.

This house has been tried out *n 
other areas with greet success, ac- 
c o r ^ g  to reports. The site recom
mended is 22 by 30 and holds only 
SO hogs, but Nichols wanted to go 
whole hog and build H twice ae 
large.

John Davis of Big Spring is also 
trying one of these houses on his 
farm northeast of town.

• • •
The Howard County Farm Bu

reau will receive a special cita-

NEW YORK (JWFour Brooklyn 
laundrywoman soddaBly found 
themsehraa Ironiag 1100 bflla yes
terday.

A searefa diacloead that 11.000 Uoa for reaching ita quota of mam- 
had baan run through the wash ; bers in 19M, according to Sue De- 
In a bundle of shirts. Vaney, local secretary. A repreaent-

The freshly laundered money ative win be eelected to go ta 
win go to the women U the owner Miemi, Fie.. Dee. I to receivt the 
doesnl claim It from poUce wlthla , award from the AU-Southera Hoe- 
n  days. 'pitallty Committee of the Amaii-

W H IT E 'S&  NEW 19 5 7 ABC-O-MATIC
AU TO K U nC  WASHER

u im l

1RI0UUR SPHD . . .  Full cydi for 
full family lood.
Slow SPUD . . .  Fun cycif for full 
lood of dolicatt fobrks.
REGULAR SPEED . . .  Short Watir 
Sovtr Cydt for smoll family loads. 
Slow SPEED. •. Short Woftr Sovtr 
Cydt for smoN food of dtikolt fobria

Today's awat v a n u lle  pesirweaur . . .  Now, Hta 
A iC 'O -M abc ims 2 Spoods. 2 C y d a i. 3 W edt 
Walar Tumparaiuaas. Cawera Has wudiiag eeboa 
gels d o tie e  spurUwig d ean  . . .  aiovc ga udy. 
ThHNy Welee Sewer C yda sevws fcuW the wadi 
walar and fceW tw  washing liuw. And . . .  extra 
Pouw r Speed  ateuret that fme fabrics unll ba

■ r*""" *349**

kWAY NOW  
CHRISTMAS

ABC-O-M ATIC
MTOMTIC WMHn
No cHi0r Waihing Action go 

Tkopooĝ . . .  pot le gonfit 
i t  Cw O i fi l l  i i iM iif

^ ;
‘ W 1 p M k * - > i y k |

j x -  *

SPEOAl NOWI

95
SHOP WHITTS COMPLETE 
APPUANCE DEPARTMENT

. i '  Mo^
N ...ie  fuMf. No oOmt 
ii 10 coouodM# i» opor«i, 

llo  oon. Sue t l  tw

A BCIi poor bow boy.

W H IT E 'S
: Hi  H O M t  OF VAMJFS

202-204 K U R R Y DIAL AM 4-5271

» .
;

can Farm  Bureau.
Tba bureau baa around IN  mem

bers now. which is more than the
potential of the county. Sooie of 
these members, however, live out 
of the county but In the Big Spring 
trade territory. Moat of tha out- 
of-county members are from Bor
den and Glasscock counties.

Dawson County has about 820 
Farm Bureau members, though 
there are a lot more fannars up 
there than in Howard County.

Ralph White, president of t h e  
Howard County organluUon, spant 
tha first two days this waek in 
Waco, where he attended a two- 
day orientation meeting.

A little water helps out, even If 
it is no more than a st<Kk pond 
full. Elbert Long, fantUng north
west of Vincent, made a bale to 
the acre on four acres of cotton 
watered about twice out of a live
stock pond. If he had caught the 
pond full once more, the y i e l d  
might have been coniiderab^ high
er because the cotton suffered for 
water late in the season.

• • •
I expect to spend e couple of 

days in El Paso during the four- 
day holiday period. I hope to do a 
little scouting around In some of 
the farming districts out there. 
Plan on stopping a half day in 
Pecot and maybe spend some time 
In the Lobo Flats near Van Horn. 
Then there is a email acreage at 
Ysleta which la supposed to be the 
oldest farm in the United States, 
having been put into cultivation a 
hundred years before Mose Austin 
brought his first Anglo-American

settlen bo Ttoxaa.
Will probably come back through 

Ib t Den City hrlfatioo diilrict, 
which la located in tha dew ^te
flats 100 mllae north of Van Bora. 

• • •
Things I’va Learned This Year 

Departmant:
Fanners nearly evarywbara win 

uae more fertilizer next y e a r .  
Soma walls are wsak and tha own
er must make every acre produce 
its utmost to show a p ro tt . . . 
The most amazing farm I t v a r  
visited la the Stahmah Farms near 
Las Cruces. They have 4,000 acres 
of pecan trees, 10.000 cagod layers 
end the largest flodr of geeee in 
the world, selling 300,000 a year.

Tbara’s not much difference In 
the gaining ability of different 
b reeu  ai cattle. There Is s o m e  
variation within each breed, how
ever. This comes from Professor 
Calliham of Canyon who is work
ing with the American Beef Cattle 
P ^o n r.aac«  Registry Associetlon. 
He also said there Is new hope of 
stamping out dwarfism if b r e ^ r s  
will admit they have it in t h e i r  
herds and cooperate.

Pecans are being grown n e a r  
Eagle Peas. A pecan peddler who 
sold me a dollar's worth said it 
was a good pecan country and that 
one man had 1,000 trees . . . Peo
ple may complain about their elec
tric bills, but it is the one thing 
that hasn’t increased in price. 
Electricity is no higher now than 
it was in 1942.

Two of the best poultrymen in 
West Texas both live near Midland 
. . . Jaas Woody. Stanton pistol 
champion, says shooting requires 
more than jutt ability. During a 
meet when the pressure is on, the 
fellow who worries and wilts under 
competition never wins.

There’s naore money in s h e e p  
than cattle, u ^ r t s  tell me, y e t  
many people will buy a few cows 
and barely break even with them. 
The reason is they just don’t like 
sheep.

Mom Rooting For 
Sideburned Son

ROMEO, Mich. IIW-Mrs. ADce 
Phernettoo hasn’t  given up efforts 
to have her stdebomed sen raa4 
mitted to Romeo High School.

She made an appeal yestarday 
to Schwd Supt. T. C. Filppida and 
met with some small success. 
Filppula agreed to "try and ar- 
ranga a maetlBg with tha Board 
of Education as sooo'aa poeslble."

Har son, Robait. U, was ax- 
pelled from echool four weeks age

Glenn Ford Name 
Change Legalized

LOS ANGELES IB ~  Gwyllya 
Samuel Newton Ford — ecrew
name, Glen Ford — Is now legally 
Glenn Ford offsdfeen, too.

He told Superior Court yester
day that his given name causea 
him too much trouble when he 
travela. The court gave the Ca
nadian-born actor parmisslon to 
make his movie name his legal 
name.

Misting Varb Nats 
$14,800 Inhtritonica

SCIUNTON. Pa. IB-A misMng 
verb hea netted Luther Reed $14. 
100.

The verb was omitted in a sen
tence of the Will left by Reed’s 
wife, who died in January. The 
sentence said; "He did n ^  any
thing I had so I will him IS.'* 

Orphans Court Judge James 
Brady ruled yesterday that the 
will didn’t stand because of the 
missing verb. Reed got $14,80$.

bacaesa of Us halrad , or l a d  o(

Robert refused—and Mill re- 
fuaee—to clip his carefully combed 
locks. Tba school principal issuad 
ah adict that Elvia Prealey-typa 
haircuts had to go. Othar long
haired youths rehicUntly went 
along w i t h ^ t h e  ruling and 
appeared at clasaas with coovea- 
tioual cuts.

Qualify Body Co.
11$ W. IN  Dial AM 4-I74I 

JAMES N. GRINER. Owner 
14 HOUR

WRECKER SERVICE

Announcing . . .
the association of 

Dr. H. T. Hansen with 
Dr. Gale J. Page in the 

new enlarged Chiro
practic Clinic located 

next to the 
Security State Bank
Page & Hansen

Chiropractic Clinic
1407 Gregg Dial AM 4-6MW 
NiU AM S-2S68 or AM ^S324

JO H N  A . 

C O FFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial AM 4-2591

iOMX](e^V
FINE JEWELRY
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Leaving The Hard .Way
A HancerUn refacce wamaa leaTce bcr itrile-Ura ceaatry a s lu  a 
tree Umb and fatde rape U eraas a canal aa the AastrU-flaacanr 
border. A few ataps aa the tricky freedom raate aad tbe wamaa 
reached the haeea af Aastrla. Basslaae haea deatrayad aaecral , 
hridgea acraaa the harder canal la aa effart la halt the exadaa a( 
H aa^rlaas ta Aastrla aad frecdonn. •'

— ■" r * ~

Even FBI Unaware 
Of A-Bomb Secret

NEW YORK «* — Tbe secret of 
this country's A-bomb experi
ments was so closely guarded in 
the goYemraeot during Worid War 
II that even the FBI first learned 
of it through the Communists.

Don Whitehead, twice a Pulitzer 
prize winner as an Associated 
Press reporter, describes the dis
covery in a new book. "The FBI 
Story.” published today by Ran
dom House.

White spent eight months pre- 
.paring the book, with tbe FBPs 
complete cooperation and with 
access to FBI files previously 
closed to the public.

He traces the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation’s growth from the 
day in i m  that President Theo
dore Roosevelt created it to inves
tigate Western land grabs and 
Eastern trusts.

Much of the book is devoted to 
the FBI's continuing battle against 
communism. It teDs how J. Ekigar 
Hoover, then a young attorney in 
the Department of Justice, first 
spotted conununism not as a 
harmless political theory but as a 
world conspiracy designed to in
filtrate and take over other gov
ernments.

VMiitebead tells for tbe first 
time how President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, in 19M. ordered a con
tinuing investigatioo of coounu- 
nism and its influence in this 
country, ahhough the U n i t e d  
States and Soviet Russia were 
later to become allies in World 
War II. .

It was as a result of^this that 
the FBI learned from one of its 
counterespionage operatives in a 
California laboratory that the 
Reds were aware that the United 
States was working on an atom 
bomb.

Roosevelt's order to tbe FBI. 
kept, secret at tbe Urm and since, 
resuked in widespread attacks on 
tbe FBI and its work, both prior 
to World War II and after, when 
the Truman adndnistration's loy
alty drive on Reds in govern
ment was in full swing.

Whitehead traces the FBI's 
work in the postwar spy cases, 
from the day It first was discov
ered that A-bomb secrets had been

sent to Russia, through the arrests 
of Klaus Fuchs, the British scien
tist; Harry Gold and David Green- 
glass, key figures in the network; 
and finally to Julius and Ethel 
Rosenberg, who were executed 
amid violeot demonstratioos en
gineered by Reds and fellow trav
elers.

Hoover, in a foreword to tbe 
book, says:

"The acts of tbe subversive, par
ticularly t h e  ‘dyed-in-the-wooT 
Communist, call for increased 
vigHanoe. The security of oar 
country has suffered b ^ u s e  too 
many of our people were ‘hood
winked' by the propaganda which 
claimed that the Communist party 
was a political party like the 
Democratic or Republican party,”

2 Navy Cadets 
Killed In Crash

RAYMONDVILLE, Tex. W -  
Two Naval aviation cadets lost 
their lives in the collision of two 
Skyraider fighter-bombers during 
intricate high aRitude maneuvers 
yesterday.

They were Aviation Cadet El- 
mon IfcBroome, USNR, of Dallas, 
and Marine Corps 2nd Lt. Kenneth 
Walker. 2S, of Birchmnville, Pa.

Both were student pilots at Cab- 
aniss Field, Corpus Christi.

No Speak, No Rob
SPRINGFIELD, Ohio Uh-A man 

sat down at the counter In Mrs. 
John Cannelles’ candy store last! 
night and asked for pencil and pa-1 
per. He wrote a note to Mrs. Cim-1 
nelles. but she laughingly handed 
it back to him, explaining:

"1 can’t read English.”
In utter disgust the man threw 

the note on the floor and stamped 
out.

Mrs. Cannelles. who was bom 
in Springfield but educated in 
Greece from her infancy, handed 
the note to the next customer. 
The message:

"ThU U a holdup.”

Junior Red Cross 
Activities Booming

First RMeting of the Junior Red 
Cross aduR ppmmittee this week 
at Washington Place School re
vealed that activities of this new
enterprise are booming.

Mrs. H. L. Derrick is general 
chairman of the Junior Red Cross 
adult committee.

Every elementary sdx)ol in the 
city was represented at the com
mittee meeting. Airport school was 
represented by Rex Browning; 
East and North Ward schools by 
M. R. Turner; Washington Place 
school by Mrs. J .  A. Coffey. Mrs. 
F. L. Bass, and John D. Hardy, 
College HeighU school by W. C. 
Blankenship and Grace Mann; 
Park Hill and South Ward schools 
by Oma McGahey: West Ward by 
Mrs. Ruth Rutherford; Lake View 
by Mrs. Gladys Penny; Lakeview 
High by Rosetta Brown; and Kate 
Morrison by Lorena Brooks.

Report on first aid trainiiif was 
made. Courses in firrt aid are be
ing carried out In Lakeview Jun
ior High and high schools.

International correspondence is 
being pursued by five of the 
acboois and a review showed that

the results to date have been ex
cellent.

It was also said that the school 
children of Big Spring will prob
ably prepare at least ISO boxes of 
Christmas food for transnUssion 
and distribution to needy children 
in foreign lands this year.

A report on the Junior Red 
Cross ^ e t y  patrol at Washington 
Place school was submitted by the 
representatives of that school. The 
Junior Red Cross supplies tbe pa
trol with uniforms and equipment | 
The school is highly pleased with 
the results achi^ed, it was said.

Safety courses are being carried 
out in all of the schools. Taping 
of aQ students' bicycles with scotch 
warning tape was one of the ac
tivities unw r this phase of the 
program.

Decision was made for the com
mittee to meet bi-monthly or per
haps on quarterly intervals here
after. PlaM were made to broad
en still further the program of op- 
eraUons by the Junior Red Crou 
in the Big Spring school system. 
All chlldrM are automatically en
rolled in the Junior Red Cross un
der tbe plan being followed here.

Mily <5 or $10 Down delivers 
any Refrigerator or Froezer

No payments until March

•  Freezer chest heMs S3 lbs.
•  Cel Of ■styled interior trim

•  5-yr. w errenty en  seeled unit

Dehtxo in every woyl Roomy model has 
full-width metal vegetable crisper, stor
age door with egg rocks, butter keep
er, shelves. Mony other features!

Words Service Is Nertienwide

P t r f t c t - f it t in g  

I S - d m it r ,  6 0  g o u g e  

S t r t f d i N y lo n s

rAm
MW, lOVWT TOMS

A weloome gift that 
keeps her wall-groomed. 
Stretch Nylons ossure 
wrinkle-free fit, never 
a self or dork seam out 
of ploce. Petite, aver
age, tall fit 8 -1114̂

C o m io n ’s  b v o ly  S - p c  T O W E L  SET  

. . .o i w  o f  W o rd s  m o n y  ' Iw m o  g if t s " !
leo u tifv l terry , beautifully 
boxed. A 22x44' towel with 
woven dobby border; 2 doths.
Oree^ Aqua, Pbik, Sun Gold.

G ift-b o x e d  A ce to te  

T ric o t P o n tie s

6 - 3 * ^
Priced low! Wonder- 
washing, no-iron elastic 
leg briefs—in a ronge 
of many colors. S-M-L.

M e n ’s  W o sh o b ie  

C o rd u ro y  S p o rt S h ir t s

Carefully tailored of 
rich, velvety pinwole 
corduroy— colorful, 
narrow ribbed.

B u r-M il N y lo tr iq u e  

S L IP , g ift-b o x e d !

Smilor to 5.95 style I 
Finesf quality nylon tri
cot in white, pink, in 
deor Acetate gift box.

I’s  F u r- lin e d  G lo v e s  

Im p o rte d  C o p e sk in

"  3 . 9 8
Exceptional quality at 
Words low prkel Wors- 
derfully warm. Smooth 
grain; popular eolert.

D o c o ro tfd " M o tto " T r iv e ts
Colorful iron Irfvats in $1
w ida ossertm ant of 1
famous "motto" soyinas. omr saKiAl

4 - p c . d i i iM  A s k  T r a y  S e t
In delicate leaf shapes; $1
floral desigm — *22K |  mt
odd trimi In gift box. a.ac. MT

• ^  _ *. k.

imported Stainless

U in lk d tlUJUnn
2 4 - p c . S e rv ic e  f o r  S ix  k i G if t  B o x

HaovywelghB J |  O C
Cm I  rwst or sM al 
Na paHshlngl

MUST IE  SEDf I loth pattern and quoRty ora ouf» 
standing In ovary dafoN— good boionoâ  pae> 
faerty sowolh adgesi UAMT 2 sets par cudomarl

IS!
V

$4 DOWN d«riv«rt 
ony bik« for CbrishncMl

26” American-made Haw
thorne. u le -p r iced  n o w .  
Bonderized frame. Boys’, 
nilw; girls’, green. 20” size 
39.M 24” size 41.11

Sms iS M WARDS 17.95 Sit of 
lO-gmgt "Wotsilsss" Codnmrs

NiiiM thUkar Hkm  
ahiminuml Cant warp or dant. 
5-pc. sat ind- 1,2, 3-qt. soucapom, 
516-qt. dutch ovan, 10% 'opansMNat.
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Million Dollar Headache
DMMcnitlc CludrmM Batler and Treasarer Matthew McClaa- 
kcy, right, at Philadelphia, pour aver national party records which 
■haw a deficit of about a millioa dollars. They got together at the 
spsalag of a two-day Democratic aatiaaal committee conference on 
finances and fatnre plans in Washington, D. C.

LaMarca Returns 
To Witness Stand

JdINEOLA. N.Y. IP -Angelo 
John LaMarca returns to the wit
ness stand today in a further at
tempt to persuade the jury that 
he was temporarily insane when 
he kidnaped little Peter Weinber
ger and allegedly abandoned him 
to die

The S4-year-old Long Island 
mechanic has testified his mem
ory is vague about the day he 
kidnaped ^  baby for t2.000 ran
som

LaMarca. charged with murder 
aad kidnaping, c o ^  draw a death 
sentence if coavicted.

During his first day on the 
stand yestarday be told of a lonely 
childhood, his youthful timorous 
attitude toward girls, two attempts 
at snidde. sncnatlve failures In 
)ohs and busineat ventura. and 
financial sroes

dren are Vincent, 10, and Vivian. 
6

LaMarca said hia debts started 
to skyrocket after his purchase of 
a new $14,700 home May in 
Plalnview, Long Island.

La.Marca has admitted be kid
naped the baby from the patio of 
the home of the parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris Weinberger, at West- 
bury. Long Island. But ho has said 
an unidentified accomplice aban
doned the baby the next day in a 
honeysuckle thicket where he suf
focated

The prosecution contends that 
LaMarca, working alone, aban
doned the baby when be became 
panicky while trying in vain to 
pick up the $3,000 ransom.

The baby's body was found 51 
days later.

Farmers' Advisory 
Committee Planned

Tentative steps toward organisa
tion of a county advisory commit* 
tee to work with the county agent, 
county home demonstration agent 
and the extension department of 
the Texas A&M college in coping 
with farm problems in this county 
were taken Tuesday afternoon.

County Agent Jimmy Taylor call
ed a meeting of selected fanners 
and ranchers, augmented by bank
ers and others interested in t h e  
farm problems, at the cuunty com
missioners court room. This meet
ing was for the purpose of propos
ing a committee to study and sub
mit a program for the extension 
workers of the county covering 
particular programs the farmers 
themselves want.

Such committees are being form
ed in all counties in Texas, Taylor 
told the group of 16 men and three 
women who attended the meeting. 
Twenty-four had been invited to at
tend but only 19 were present.

Coordination of the work of the 
agencies in the county assigned to 
farm problems by predetermining 
the specific problems a n d  p r o- 
grams the farmers and ranchers 
themselves select is the desire of 
the extension department, Taytor 
said

The farmers and farm women 
present discussed the project at 
length. It was agreed such a com
mittee. if organized and if it func
tioned. could be of great help in 
working out agricultural problems. 
Some skepticism was expressed as 
to the workability of the plan but 
it was agreed that it was worth 
trying.

Each of the delegates to the pre
organization meeting was instruct
ed to return to his or her com
munity and tell neighbors of tte  
plan and gather their reactions to 
it. It is also the responsibility of 
the delegates to select one of their 
own particular neighborhood as a 
member of the program planning 
committee

Under the general plan, e i g h t  
farmers representing the cotton 
growers of the county — two from 
each county commissioner p r  a-

dnet; six wtHMO reprasaating tiia 
home demonstr ation elnbt of the
county: threa parsons rsitraaaiittnr 
tha growers of grain sor^um s and 
two each for beef cattie
dairy and poultry operators, would 
serve on the permanent connimittee. 
In addition, a representative from 
the Farmers UniM and Farm  Bu-

ona couD-reau; the county judge, 
ty commissioner, and repreaanta-
tives from the banka of tha county 
would be on the committee.

Two meetings annually w o u l d  
probably be held and this commit
tee would drear up a program fit
ted to the specific desires of each 
of the divisiona to be pursued by 
Taybr, Miss Elisabeth Pace and 
Uw others on the staff of the local 
extension department.

Ernest Lomax was named as 
temporary chairman the group. 
He wiO call a meeting of the com
mitteemen to be selected possibly 
early in February. This meeting 
will be the first of the permanent 
committee and attended by the per
sons selected to represent the sev
eral divisions.

Red Smith. Chamber of Com
merce manager, told the group 
hia organization would provide a 
meeting place and a meal for the 
committee at that meeting.

Suspect Found 
Hanqed In Cell

WACO (A—Bobby Howard. 17, 
awaiting his aacoad trial oo a 
charga oi robbing the Farmers 
State Bank of Meridian, was found 
fataQy hanged In his jail cell

Egypt Missionary 
Work Is Stymied

BUCK HILL FALLS, Pa. Ifl — 
The Middle East crisis h a s  
seriously compromised American 
missionary work in Egypt. The 
secretary of the Near East com
mittee of the National Council of 
Churches says.

Dr. Roland Scott of New York 
City told a foreign missioni con
ference last night that no U. S. 
mission has yet dosed, how
ever.

He said two British Protestant 
missions closed aRer the Brltiab- 
French Invasion.

Ha said that at the time of the 
kidnaping of tha S3-day-oId baby 
last July 4 be was unable to eat or 
sleep because of frustration aad 
despair over a burden of debt 

LaMarca said he had been liv- 
iag In fear that a loan shark to 
whom he owed nsoaev would harm 
Ms wife and two children 

On the day of the kidnaping, he 
testified, he went to Brooklyn in 
an attempt to contact another loan 
A a rt He said be then visited ac
quaintances in an effort to get 
■nan loans to buy food for his 
family

ijiMarca said threatening debt- 
ar« — especially the loan shark 
to whom he owed ISM — were 
wreddng hl< health 

As Mrs Beatrice Weinberger. 
S3, mother of the dead baby, li* 
taned. LaMarca called his wife 
and two children "the most pre
cious things in my fife " 

LaMarca't wife. Doima. 31. also 
was tai the court room. Their chil-

Church Creates
Publicity Dept.

BROWNWOOD (A-The State 
planning conference of Christian 
Churches * Disciples of Christ) 
created today a department of 
public relations

State and district leaders of the 
Disdples are meeting here In a 
statewide conference 

Jimmy Suggs, candidate for a 
Bachelor of Divinity degree at 
TCU, will direct the public rela- 
tioas program, said Chester Crow, 
general secretary of the Texas 
Board of Christian Churches 

He hat been editor of the Chris
tian Courier, state Diacipla news
paper, on a part-time basis for 
two and a half years. Suggs will 
become full-time editor in July 

Suggs win replace Miss GoMa 
WiDiitc of Fort Worth. edMoriai 
secretary of tha Courier for 11 
years. Sw  wiU retire in July.

Member Of Each Jewish 
Family In Port Soid Held

PORT SAID. Egypt (A-A Brit
ish official has appealed for a Rad 
Cross investigation of reports that 
the Egyptian secret police are 
holding one member of each Jew
ish family in Port Said hostage, 

i  The R ^  Cross Inquiry was re- 
! quested by Harry Coe. British con
sul In Port Said as other protests 
were raised against reported 
Egyptian plana to deport Britiah, 
French and Jewish residents from 
Egypt

Egypt has denied that any mass 
expulsion is planned but said Brit
ish and French nationals were 
placed under "restricted resi
dence” for their own protcctioa.

Coe said he cabled the Britiah 
Foreign Office asking intenrentioa 
by neutral Switzerland to find out 
from President Nasser what has 

I happened to the missing Jews.
I Jewish residents of Port Said— 
I who number about $.000—have re- 
I ported that one member of each 
'family was taken away by Egyp

tian police the night of Nov. 1. 
None hai been heard from since. 
British • French troopa landad in 
the canal zona Nov. S.

Coe said the secret police seised 
a number of Jewish leaders in 
raids in other Egyptian citiea. Tha 
consul appealad for help through 
the Swiss Red Croat because 
Egypt has severed relations with 
Britain and oo longer recognises 
the consulate.

Israel's foreign minister, Mrs. 
Golds Meir, sent an appeal to the 
head of the U.N General Acwm- 
My asking intervention oo behalf 
of the Jewish community in Egypt. 
She said soma $0,000 Jews were 
liable to be deported and declared 
such action would violate the hu
man rights prm ision of the U N. 
Charter.

Earlier reports received in Is
rael said Egypt contemplated the 
expulsion of all Jews—U.OOO per- 
•ona both Egyptian and non-Egyp
tian
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euaad of robbliig tha bank in Jan
uary 1966.

l i t  was arrastsd the day of the 
robbery, and santaocad to SS 
years in prison at bis first trial 
hi March 1966.,

His attomay. W. V. Dunman Jr., 
won n reversal, and a new trial, 
which was adiadulad to begin 
Monday.

It was postpoasd after Dunnan 
was sUghtlv injorsd In an auto
mobile aeddant.

Deputy Sheriff Albert Bostick 
and a trusty found Howard’s body

bengtwf from a itssl bar by 
strip of bedding.

Bostick said a note w u  found 
In Howard’s  pocket in an e n v d t^  
that contained a detnre and a 
doDar bin. Boetid: said tha note 
read:

"Mother: I hate to do this to 
you whan I have hurt you so much 
already. But ramamber, this la 
what I want. And I want you to 
keep your chin up. I always like 
to see you smiUng and happy.

The note was signed "Bobby.

JAMES l it t l e
a t t o r n iy  a t  la w
$$•!• N«tT. Bwik Bldg. 
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Read The 
Classified Ads

Open Nov. 29
Shop These Values And Mony More!

Pelt? 
Aye Aye 

ma'am . . .  
this is our 
bright star 

Cotton
. .  . that roams to school 
’n soda dates. . .  ’n brings 
home a full cargo of com
pliments! Sails through 
suds even the washer. 
Signal bright colors . . . 
7 to 14!

4.98
GIRLS' NYLON SHORTIE
COATS
Washable . . . C o l o r s  
white, blue, pink. Sixes 
7 to 14.

M IX 'N' MATCH TRIO  
BOYS' 3-PIECE OUTFIT
Geiag pUcce thle Spriaf! A prar- 
lleal. sasartly laUwcS Praney 
trie heU wear for dates or cam
pus loafing. Rayon-acetate a a r -  
kle flannel suit, color-keyed to 
blend with the Dacron® forUflad 
rayoo-acetata sheen slacks.

- w  ■ ' ‘ >'

AdefaiB

24.75
U U II

For Your Little Guy . . . 
Ginghom Sport Shirts!
D an R hrer(^  g in g h am s In 
rich , w oven-th ru  ce te ra  . . .  
ta ile re d  Ilka dad 's! Dri-
Dod(^ finished to stay clean- 

I likeer longer, press like new 
with touch-up ironing or 
none at all! Maes t  le la

• '  t'i - '  ■ >
■ mill a'liiiiiiiiwiiiii

Speciol Purchose

PIECE GOODS
Prints Ami Solids

2 yds. 1.00

ONE-TIME BUY! 
Goldtn Down Eltcfric BlonkdH

#  aired with eae ef the Waiat el
•  t-year replaremeat gaaraatce agalaat 

defects!
And here’s more Penney value: 
qqallty Manekting, new 1 ^ -w sa r 
acetate Uadiacs. beautiful colors.
72x84 Inches. FTts twin or doable 
beds. Is

Speciol Chenille

BEDSPREADS
Designed To Inhence Beauty Te Yeur Roetns 

Decerafer Colors

Siw' 76x105

rod. Tax
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California Hot Spot

Cold Air Dips Into 
Southland, Midwest

***^*J>J«f* fr«>> Ta*«, N. M., attack a bnndag spot ta the Dye Caayea-Saa Diege River aee* 
•* Ifiih-acre CleveUad National Fereat fire la Callforala. The aecter la #a the aorthera flaak

of a th ree^y-eld  blaze aortheaat of Saa Diego.

Northern Front 
Of Fire Attacked

SAN DIEGO, Calif. Ill ~  Fire- 
flghtera concentrated their efforta 
today on an uncontrolled area of 
the northern front of the Cleve
land NatlonaT Forest Are.

That aection' in a dry San Diego 
River bed canyon erupted Into 
flamee with a sudden shift in the 
winds late yesterday and spread 
along the canyon to within a mile 
of the small commiuiities of Santa 
Ysabel and Wynola.

The fire, now in its fifth day. 
has claimed 11 Uves, blackened 
more than 43,000 acres of timber 
and brush within an 90-mile peri
meter and destroyed se>’eral 
homes. It is under control except 
In the San Diego River Canyon 

’ and the Boulder Creek area on the 
cast front.

A spreading trash fire started 
the disastrous blase last Saturday.

Iesytn| ever a  ct 
aad p iaa^nf three
concrete floor of Um

Girl Falls To Her 
Death Rather Than 
Go Back Home

a
WICHITA FAUfl ill -  Martha 

Collier. IT. who leld police she 
had rather go to jail than return 

lajnred herself fatally by 
stairway railing 

flights to the 
of the Wichita Coun

ty Ciiufthoaee late last night, au
thorities reported.

She died today.
Peace offhw Melvin Weather

ford said ha was eerorting he ' to 
the Javaafle ward whea she sad- 
dsnly darted ever the tide of the 
railing

"I waaaT able to do a thing.” 
he said.

Weatherford sale aho had been 
picked Bp after her mother had 
notifled police she had been miss- 
lag D an  bone for two days. 
Weatherford said she refased to 
go heme, “choodag )ail instead.”

He aaM he aad the d r l were 
watting for the matron to open 
the door laadtai to the Jovenile 
ward when ehe phmted over the 
raiUag. She toB down an open 

the canter of the

Bjr Th$ AMoeUUd Pr«u
The cold air in the Eastern sec

tion of the country dipped into Um 
Southland today and a fresh blast 
of icy air and strong winds moved 
into northern Midwest areas.

The chilly weather extended 
from the lower Great Lakes to 
Alabama and eastward to the 
AtlanUc C o a s t  Temperatures 
were generally in the 20s 'n most 
of the areas except along the coast

Refugee Bodies 
Used As Terror

VU^INA. Austria UP — Hungar
ians escaping to Austria saw the 
bodies of 20 refugees in the woods 
near the border, the Austrian 
Press Agency reported today. 
They had bcm shot, the agency 
said.

The Austrian Cabinet was in
formed that 2AB more refugees 
escaped Into this little country last 
night, bringing the total dow  to 
•0.000 since Hungary's freedom re
volt began.

Austrian newspapers predicted 
the total would cliinb to 100.000— 
more than one out of every 100 
of Hungary's population.

The Austrian Press Agency. In 
reportlag the shooting of tboee 
seeking to escape. <|ootsd refugees 
as saying the Russians refused to 
permit the burial of the 30 bodies 
seen in the woods. The Russians 
appareotly hoped the sight would 
frighten other refugees and cause 
them to him beck from the bor
der.

Chongt ApproYwd
SHERMAN UP—Sherman voters 

approved yesterday a propoeed 
^  charier amcfidment which 
chargee the government frem 
council to manager form.

where they were in the 30s and In 
southern Florida, whldi reported 
readings in the 40s. Miami was 
fairly cool with temperatures in 
the low 40s.

The readings In the Eastern and 
Southern areas were about •  de
grees lower than yesterday morn
ing. Snow flurries fell in areas 
from New York s o u t h w a r d  
through West Virginia.

Northwesterly winds avert 
from 2S to 3S m.p.h. fanned a 
cold Canadian air and snow flur
ries over the Dakotas and Into 
northwestern Minnesota. The win
try blasts beaded south and east
ward and were expected to cover 
the upper Great Lakes and as far 
south as Missouri and northern 
Oklahoma during the day. Fairly 
heavy snowfalls were in prospect 
near the eastern side ot Lake 
Michigan

During the night southerly winds 
brought a general warming from 
eastern New Mexico to L o ^ a n a  
and northeastward to the upper 
Great Lakes regloa. Tempera- 
es were about IS degrees nigh- 
er than 34 hours earliw, ranging 
from the upper 30s In the north 
to the 40s in southern Texas

Generally clear skiM, with UtUe 
change In temperatures , were 
forecast for the western third of 
the country except for freeiiag 
diissle In sections of northom 
Idaho.

HEATING NEEDS
Fleer Fereacee 

Farced Air Fweaeee 
WaB Fureeeei

INSTALLATION . . . 
SERVICI

Tear Iteaad Ah- CeudMeaers
)6 Months To Pty

WESTERN 
SERVICE CO.

NT Aastta DIel AM 44331

U. S. Will Rest 
Its Fraud Case 
Against Parr

HOUSTON I l i-U J . Atty. Mal
colm Wilkey said he w o ^  rest 
the ^ e m m e n t’s e a s e  today 
against Duval County political 
leader George Parr and «ght co- 
defendanta charged with using ths 
mails to dsfmud.

Wilkey said he would reet hit 
case alter formally reading Into 
the record rulings on severs! pros
ecution exhibits made yesterday 
by Federal Judge Allen Hannay.

Defense Attorney Percty Foro- 
man said he would be ready with 
a motion as soon as Wilkey rests 
his case.

Wilkey ended his case yesterday 
by asking Hannay to broaden ear
lier rulings which limited govern
ment exhibits for use as evidence 
against specific defendants.

In many cases Wilkey asked 
that the exhibits be entered as 
evidence against all nine defend
ants and the two banks now being 
liquidated, the Texas State Bank 
of Alice and the San Diego State.

Hannay approved most of Wil- 
key’s requests but refused to per
mit any of the exhibit! to be «i- 
tered as evidence Mainst the San 
Diego bank, which Parr headed.

Foreman argued that the indict
ment accuses the defsndants of a 
lenaral scheme and conspiracy to 
lefraud while the government has 

tried to show that there were sev
eral unrelatad sdtemea and " 
eral separata and distinct con
spiracies unrelated to eadi other.

WUkey admitted that • several 
methpds to defraud had been pre
sented but d ted a federal court 
ruling in a scrias of LouisisBa 
cases as holding that such sepa
rata methods are part of the same 
scheme.

Church Changes 
Time Of Meetings

The Philadelphia Primitive Bap
tist C3iurch (of Big Spring) has 
changed its meeting tlmee to the 
second Saturday evening and Sun
day of each month.

In the past, the congregation haa 
mat on the third Saturday night 
and Sunday of the roontlw Eldar B. 
R. Howze and C lirt Euia Sldas 
said Um mesUngs erhlch havs bsan 
held on first-Sunday nights will be 
held on fourth-SoD^y evenings in 
the future.
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Keystone Olympic 8-mm
Turret Movie Camera with 3 lenses!

88$23.95 Wide Angle lens • 
$15.95 T titp h o to  1m s  

$ 99.95 8Hmn C om tra
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Ooyou want unusual effects in colornK>vies...regvler shots 
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without moving e stop? We will show you how simple it is 
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tolMiholo lens. Atd only Keystone gives all this at so low e pace.
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Canadian Dollar Worth More 
Than Its Yankee Counterpart

By SAM DAWSON
NEW YORK ur^The Canadian 

dollar la worth about four cents 
more la today's market than tlw 
American dollar.

Tliis doesn’t mean that the 
American dollar ia losing any of 
its preetige in othar lands—it ia 
still the most sought after cur
rency in the world today.

It does mean that Canada’s vaM 
postwar expansloo Is catddng Its 
second breath—that American dol
lars are flowing northward.

The flow has been pertkuiariy 
large in recent days beepose Ca- 
nadans have been borrowing in 
the U.8. capital market—iatowst 
rates are even higher north of the 
border.

As these borrowed American 
dollars are exchanged for Canadi
an to go to work there, the ex
change rates reflect this large sup
ply ^  the Canadian ddlar*Mon- 
day rote to $1.0417, Just a  shade 
under the of $1.0434 in August 
1063 when a previous great spurt 
in investment in (Canada eras un
der way.

Some American businetsnMn 
watch this rlae nervously. They 
wonder If the more expensive 
nadian dollar may put any pres
sure for still higher prices on the 
things they buy from C anada- 
such as newsprint, woodpulp, 'met
als, oil and chemicals.

^kNne Canadians also watch this 
r u u  of American dollars north
ward with concern. llM y know 
that Inveetmeot funds are needed 
to develop Canada’s vast natural 
resources. But they fret because 
the profits from this devrioproent 
may flow southward in future 
years. For a tioM last summer

this was a  prime politloal issue in 
Mawy that

U J . oerporatioas should 1st Cana- 
dtoas buy Inlo their subsidiaries 
there.

Americans aren’t  the only ooes 
Investing la Canada these days. 
There has been a  fltglit ot cnpRnl 
from Europe. Inveetors tbare feel 
the money will be safar fai Canada 
than ia troubled Europe.

In the first spurt of inveotmsat 
in Canada, la tba flrat part of 
this century, H was British oafdtal 
that financed Canadian eipnnsloB.

But since the mid ItlOs Ameri
can o v ita l has been taking over. 
In the early 1180s w h n  the Brit
ish Commonwealth companies set 
up a preference system. U.S. cor
porations began setting up Canndl- 
ao subsidiaries so they could ex
port to preference areas from 
Canada rather than from the 
United States.

Another great spurt startad aft
er World War II when Canada 
was found to have vast reaourcea 
needed to supplement those in this 
country—uranium, nickaL copper, 
oil.

There has been some investmeat 
la Canadian stocks and bonds— 
(Canadian bonds, for example, 
^ v e  a higher yield than U.8. 
bonds. But most of the American 
dollars have gone Into leasee, 
plants, minaa. weDa and fadUttoo.

The U.S. Departmeat of Con- 
nnerce putk U.S. direct invest- 
ments in Canada at the end of 
19U at 6H biUioo doOars-a ols- 
alrie chunk of the total of 1$ bu
tton throughout the world.

Ceaeda’s dollar owoo Its p n  
ent high rating lergely to thia la- 
veotmant. TMa year oar aoclha

noighbor b nnniag a 
tmSo dofidt, impocta •>*
ports by one blDioa oolan — 
nwro than doubla what II wan hiim.

By Itoaif thia factor would 
an tfaa Cnnadina •— Jnat as 
Um trade p p  waakano the Britiah 
pound. But tha flow of foreign 

to ***"—) ' has nBora than 
made up tka diftarenoa and pat 
tba CaaadlaB at a 

Canada’s net foreign debt as it

Muscles 4 
Ache? ^

T A K E

MR$MfliUa—inuiuiiii

button doUnrs tbto year — np ftya ^  
button to six years. lU s ysor  ̂
abaa the capiM tovastsasnl to n 
Canada’s snsaslnn omf raasli ■/ 
aigtt bUttoa^Dars. a

Canadtons are faraiatoag port af 
M i capital bat aonch to eoadag 
Dorn tSa Uattod llataa.

WATCHBANDS
Te l a p a l t o Tea WUttO ar

MOVED
I  have BMved to Idw aris 

■aIgMa rkonM ay. M$l 
Gragg. Oaaaa to aaa am.

.Wotch Rtpoiring
FMiHiPT •n n e s  

ALL WOBS OUABANTIBD

J. T . GRANTHAM
laaa o r b o g

CHUB'S DRYE-IN
NOW OPEN

ON OLD SAN ANOILO HIGHWAY 
SERVING

•  CHARCOAL BURGERS.
•  FOOT-LONO HOTDOGS '
•  BARBECUE SANDWICHES

-  CURB SERVICE -

Glosses
At

Howard County 
Junior College

DECEMBER
3, 4 AND 5

7 TIL 10 P.M.
Mrs. L. W. Mo«lltnb«rg,

A GroduotB Of Crositr Ttch In 
Dollos W ill B« Your Instructor 

REGISTRATION FEE ONLY $1.00
Yea wU seed t  ar S hexes et diffrreet stoss. seeagh paper 
to wrap each eee. t  ar 3 speels ef dUlartat sslsrsd rtohsp and 
1 apeel to seetrii tape. Tea aaa rsgitosr Dec. 3, 4 ar I to toe 
OMila labtty at the ceBese. Pre-regtotraUee auy be maie by 

Dr. Marvto Baker.

r

Styled long and low
/cts of GO/

(iVy Uie Instant leoponee of BuIok*e New Dynallae/)

We'll admit it quite frankly.
"New" is a word that’s used a lot. 
But seldom has it meant so mudi 
that’s fresh and different and better- 
than-before->as here in the newtat 
Buick yet.

T d . e the new styling, because diac*g 
obvious at a glance, lb  get it so 
fweepingly low, the engineers started 
from the bottom, with a brand-new 
type of diassis.
It’s an ingenious "nested" chassis 
that reduced cal h e i^ t as mudi as 
3.4 inches, giving new lowness and 
radness—tt)f/i)Otof reducing road 
clearance or room.

It's a massive I-beam, X-f rame chassis 
diac’s stronger and sturdiei^-aod per
mits a new low center of gravity for 
far surer, far safer roadability.

T w , the picture on style, beauty 
and brawn in every ’57 Buick.
But no sudi picture can give you the 
feel of this new imtmU g a

Only when you take the wheel can 
you appreciate the new era of motor
ing pleasure and ease and safety 
brought about hy Buidc’i new power- 
pitch response.
It’s imtma response—respoDK sec off 
by the hair-trigger action of a new

564-eubic-inch engine and the folk 
range fledbility of a new Variable 
Pitch Dyneflow.

It’s response so eager, this Buick 
seems to anddpate your every ootn- 
mand. Power flashes to the rear 
wheels so quickly and soKXMhly in 
"Drive,” that the need for "Low" 
has virtually been eliminated. Bran 
Dynaflow’s famous switch of die pitch 
is ieldom needed.

Come erv it. Come see and /##/ the 
tremendous difference the newest 
Buick yet can make in your dciviog 
enjoyment.

•N o m A d o m o o d V M U n ttkD ym o fm o k tio m h  
DptufUm Wmkk MUk toAp. h k 

Smgor

.i

Newest Buick '.  il

Q

WNW M m i AUTOMOMUI AM BUHT MliaC WRL MIIU TMM
U

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
403 Scurry St.

I

Diol AM 4-4354
■■

M S.
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Charles Vines Honored

HE'S CAUGHT 
EITHER WAY

R. V. Jeifs. Irft, rrprp!>^DtinK the local diviiioa of the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineer*, pint a 40- 
year “ badge of merit" on the lapel of Charlct Vines. 306 Goliad, retired engineer. Vines, a member oi 
BLK for 41 years, did his first railroading more th.in SO years ago in Louisiana. He was transferred 
by tbe Texas and Parifir to Big Spring Nov. 15, 1905. having made his last trip the preions day. Jones 
aiul other BI.E members railed on Vines at his home Tuesday to present the award. Others In the 
scene are M. E. .\nderson. local chairman; R. C. Williams, chief engineer; F. E. Lowke and D. Boyd, 
vice chairmaa.

Ikes
New,

Brother Takes 
Challenging Job

Bv WILLIAM B HARWOOD
B.^TIMORE. Nov. 28 UR- The 

chance to apply himself to some
thing new and challenging — and 
to devote the climax of a distin
guished career to it — comes 
closest to explaining why Milton 
Stover Eisenhower is the new 
president of John Hopkins Uni- 
rersity

That plus "intensely personal 
reasons” — tbo proximity of Balti
more to Washington and his broth
er not being a major considera
tion. he says — caused him to 
leave Pennsylvania State Univer
sity and become Hopkins’ eighth 
president

At 57. this youngest brother of 
President Dwight D Eisenhower 
has a warm, friendly, open per
sonality An inveterate pipe smok
er and *sports fan. he also is a

chief of which Is education.
Yet be has been an educator 

for less than one third of a 40- 
v’ear career which has seen him 
as newspaperman, author, govern
ment official, diplomat and con
fidant of four presidents. •

Despite years of political asso
ciations. Eisenhower firmly be-

Students Plan 
Decorations

Student council members, meet
ing at the high school Tuesday, 
formed buu groups to plan a door 
decoration contest 

Classroom doors will be Judged

lieves
should

vigorous, direct individual with j  i
R i ^  coovictioos and interests. I ‘*'*“*y-“"finality and religious

that "partisan poUtics 
be kept out of education, 

else education suffer greatly, per
haps even be destroyed This is 
true from the kindergartens to the 
highest levels of graduate study 
in our universities.” he once told 
a biographer.

Thfs is one rule to which Milton 
Eisenhower adheres without com
promise

Speaking of his famous brother 
he says. "I never discuss him pub
licly”  But he recalls fondly their 
youth together.

.Milton Eisenhower was the 
youngest of seven sons bom in 
Abilene, Kan., to David and Ida 
Stover Eisenhower. One son died 
in infancy

Arthur, the eldest, became a 
K a n s a s  City banker; Edgar 
a lawyer in T a c o m a .  Wash

Business is too good at the Big 
Spring post office these days.

E. C. Boatler, postmaster, said 
that an early flo ^  of Christmas 
greeting cards has already hit the 
office and that early mailing of 
Christmas gifts has vastly in
creased the volume of operations 
at the establishment.

This increase is about 15 days 
ahead of normal schedule, the post
master said. Generally the tempo 
of operations booms a r  -od Dec. 
1 0 .

The post office is still standing 
by its pla^s to augment its force 
with extra workers around that 
date. However, Boatler explained, 
If the rush now in progress con
tinues to grow, it may be neces
sary to put extra help on the job 
before Dec. 10.

Plans call for the addition of four 
extra helpers on or about that date. 
This number will be increased as 
needed throughout the month. 
Boatler anticipates that as many 
as 25 extra workers will probably 
be on the job around the last week 
before Christmas

Recruiting extra help is never 
much of a task, the postmaster 
explained. A half dozen or more 
applicants have already filed for 
extra work.

College students, home for the 
holidays, have always provided a 
reserve of excellent extra h?lp and 
Boatler expects the same situation 
this season. The students nork out 
their holiday season as extras in 
the post office. Pay for extra 
work, he said, is at 1.52 per hour 
with over time and special pay 
for night work.

Mrs. McMahon 
Dies, Rites Set

DEITROIT (fl—Harry Moore 
of Smith Credc got two traffic 
tideets within 20 minutes, one 
for going too^low, the other for 
going too fast.

Police said Moore was stop
ped the first time for driving 
at only 25 miles an hour in the 
lefthand lane of an expressway. 
After being ticketed, Moore 
drove away at a high speed. 
The arresting officer ticketed 
him a second time for doing 70 
miles an hour.

Moore was fined $35 for the 
two offenses. <

Youth Taken 
To Gatesville

Tests Of Lower Strawn Set 
For Dawson County Wildcat

McRae Oil and Gas Producing 
Company planned to start testa in 
the Lower Strawn at a Dawson 
County wildcat either today or 
Thurs^y,

It is the McRae No. 1 Ida Land
ers about 14 miles east of Lamesa. 
Operator is running 5 4 -inch ;as- 
ing to 11,142 to test the L o w e r  
Strawn, which had shows of oil.

Blanco Oil Company is trying a 
Spraberry test In the Welch South
east field. It is the No. 1 Leverett 
and is about 10 miles northwest 
of Lamesa. Drilling depth is 8,000 
feet.

Borden

A. E. Long, county juvenile of 
fleer, and Rufus Davidson, deputy 
sheriff, have returned from Gates 
ville where they took a 15-year-old 
Howard County youth.

The boy was arrested some days 
ago in San Antonio after he had 
gone on a foray of bad check writ
ing here. He was returned to How- 
ai^ County and brought before 
Juvenile Judge R. H. Weaver. The 
boy had been in court on other oc
casions and only a few weeks 
earlier had been saved from com- 
mital to the state training school 
by the intervention of a Big Spring 
minister.

The minister told the court that 
he believed if he could have cus
tody of the youth he might be able 
to correct his viewpoint and set 
him straight. The court granted 
custody as requested.

After two or three weeks, t h e  
minister reported to the juvenile 
officer his efforts were futile. It 
was about the same time that the 
boy’s hot check operations w e r e  
disclosed. A short time later he 
was apprehended in San Antonio.

Standard No. 1-A Griffin pumped 
24 hours and made 13 barrels of 
oil and 25 barrels of water. It is 
still pumping from the Spraberry. 
Location of the re-entered wildcat 
is C NW NW, 3V25, H4TC Survey.

Phillips No. 1-B Clayton plugg^ 
back to 6,934 feet and swabbed per
forations between 6,902-26 feet. It 
swabbed 10 hours and recovered 
19 barrels of load oil, cut 66 per 
cent basic sediment and water. 
Operator still needs to recover 334 
barrels of load oU. The drillsite is 
C NW SE, 17-32-4n, TAP Survey, 
and 12 miles southwest of Gail.

Dawson

acre tract. It is a mile and a half 
south of Welch. Drilling depth is 
5,000 feet.

Howord
standard No. 1 Adams pumped 

two hours In the Dean and recov
ered 11 barrels of load. Operator 
is still pumping. Location is C NE 
SW, 47-34-8n, TAP Survey.

Standard No. 1 Burton swabbed 
10 hours and recovered 20 barrels 
of load oil and 16 barrels of water

Veteran Carrier 
Forced Off Job

Archie E. True, postal route car
rier in Big Sinring since June, 
1938, is f a c ^  with the prob
ability he may have to retire from 
the job, E. C. Boatler, postmaster, 
sMd Wednesday.

True, who is one of the best 
known and most popular of the 
mail men of the city, carries the 
business district route.

He was stricken with a heart 
attack on Nov. 13, Boatler said.

from Spraberry p e r f o r a t^  
tween 6,25fr66 feet. L t^ tkm  U C 
NE NE, 27-33-2n, TAP Surv^.

Cosden No. 1 Garrett hoM 
at 3,995 feet In lime and shale. It 
is a wildcat 1,980 feet frtm  south 
and 2,010 feet from east Unas, 
48-33-2n, TAP Survey, and seven 
miles north of Big Spring.

Williamson et al No. 1 MdersoB 
driUed to 5.613 feet In lime and 
S  It is C SE NE, 24-32-ln t a p
Survey, and in the Big Spring

“  A^iimun et al No. 1 Grantham Is 
bottomed at 9.500 feet, is condition
ing hole and waiting orders. The 
wUdeat is 1,957 feet from south 
and 660 feet from east lines, 8-33- 
2n. TAP Survey.

Thiess No. 3 O’Daniel, ta the 
Snyder pool, pumped 71.38 barrels 
of oil. plus eight per cent water, on 
a 24-hour potential. Total depth is 
2,750 feet, and top of the pay zone 
is 2 6.52 feet. Perforations are be
tween 2,6.52-64 feet. Gravity of the 
oil is 29 degrees, and operator 
fractured with 15,000 gallons before 
testing. Location is C SW SE SE, 
34-30-ls. TAP Survey.

Fleming-Fleming-Klmbell No. 4- 
D Snyder is a new location In the 
Snyder field, staked 330 feet from 
south and east lines of the north-and doctors have told him that he ------ —

not longer make the long | west quarter oMhe northeast ^ a rcan

Mrs J. P McMahon, 75. mother 
of Clyde McMahon of Big Spring, 
died in the Deaf Smith County 
Hospital at Hereford at 2 45 a m 
today.

Mrs. McMahon, a former resi
dent of Big Spring, had been in 
failing health for the last three 
years and had been seriously ill 
for the past week Since January of

Three Wrecks 
In 10 Minutes

Three aeddenU piled up in less 
10 minute* Tuesday in differ

ent sections of Big Spring
The first of the three occurred 

at N’W Third and N. Gregg. Ise- 
dora Galon. SOS N. Gregg, and 
Wendell Eggleston, Vealmoor Rt., 
were drivers of cars colliding at 
5 90 p.m

Then at 6 02 pm ., Jerry Worthy 
and Thomas B. Atkins. 1901 Main, 
were involved in an accident 
Worthy had a 1965 Chevrolet, and 
Atkina was In a 1966 Nash.

The third was at 6 08 p.m. It 
Involved Mathew Lytle, 0074 E. 
Uth. and Garland Harrison. 203 
Owesu. Lytle was in a 1964 Chev
rolet. and Harrison was driving a 
1980 Oldsmobile

An earlier accident Tuesday in- 
vohred Gene Parks of Austin and 
Lillie Norrell. Sterling City Parks > 
was drivtng a truck owned by th e . 
AAA Transport Company of Vic
toria

The accident occurred at Fourth 
and Gregg.

theme. Limit to be spent for dec 
orations was placed at three dol
lar*. There will be three prizes of 
five dollars each

The council will sponsor t h e 
Christmas drive for food for the 
needy through home rooms T h e  
room with the largest collection of 
canned food wlQ be given a prize 
of five dollars

Judy Reagan reported Uial per
mission had been granted for one
way traffic in the semi-circle In

K j  *his ycac she had made her home
- f .5 daughter. Mrs 0  L. CUck,and p r e s i d e n t  of the United i • , ,__?P

States, Earl, an electrical engi
neer in Charleroi. Pa ; Roy, who 
died in 1942. a successful druggist 
In Junction City, Kan.; and Mil- 
ton. a government offinal and col
lege president

Mihon, the "kid brother," hit it 
off with his most famous brother 
from the start although he was 
nine years younger than Dwight. 
He recalla that Dwight’s fists in
tervened more Uian once for him

' in Hereford.
Services will be held at 4 p m 

’Thursday at the First M eth^ist

front of the school. The request w ill' when a
now be presented to the board of 
trustees

Brenda Gordon told the group 
that the petitions are ready f o r  
school favorite and best-aD-round. 
Thanksgiving boxes for needy fami
lies are to be distributed this aR- 
emoon

It was announced that tickets to 
the Thanksgiving dance are now on 
sale. They may be obtained at the 
door ’Thursday evening, also ’The 
dance is scheduled at 9 p.m. in the 
school gymnasium

After
bully turned up 
graduation In 1924 he

Church in Hereford with the Rev. 
Paul R Cockrell, pastor, offici
ating. Burial will be beside the 
grave of her husband J. P. Mc
Mahon, who died in 1943 

Mrs. Mc.Mahon was bom in Jop
lin. Mo. and had lived most of her 
life in Texas. She and Mr. McMa
hon caiTM from Newport to Here
ford in 1922 and then to Lubbock 
in 1932. Later they made their

Firemen Cali 
For More Toys

passed a ciril service examinatioo ' ^ * ^ * X g  her are three sons.

Duck Shooters 
Are Ootimî tic

and was sent to Edinburgh. Scot 
land, where he stayed for two 
years as vice consul. ’That job 
launched a government career 
which was to run 18 years and 
Include such positioiu as assistant 
secretary of agriculture, director 
of information for the dc^iartment. 
land use coordinator, director of 
the War Relocation Authority and 
associate director of the Office of 
War Information 

He held government posts un
der Presidents Coolidge, Hoover, 
Roosevelt, Truman and in later 
years his brother

Charles McMahon. Fort Worth. 
Gyde McMahon. Big Spring, and 
Jim McMahon, Lubbock: and two 
daughters Mrs. 0. L. Click. Here
ford. and Mrs Opal Dixon, Lub
bock. She also leaves seven grand
children. including Clyde McMa
hon Jr., Big Spring; and two great- 
grandchildm.

The pile of toys to be repaired 
at the fire station Is growing, but 
the firemen say the volume is in
creasing too slowly.

’The fire department annually re
pairs old and broken toys for un
derprivileged children at Christ
mas Of course, their work it de
pendent on the amount of toys that 
is brought in to the four stations 
and Shell service stations.

This year, the firemen report 
that their supplies are not as big 
as usual at this time of the sea
son. They urged citizens to bring 
in their toys. Only if a large 
amount of toys come in will there 
be much assortment or enough for 
all needy children, they paid.

Any type of toy can be used, the 
firemen reported.

The men start repairing the toys 
about Dec. 1. but they said this 
year, they might not get to start 
by then since the amount of toys 
on hand is so small

The toys can be left at any Shell 
service station or any of the four 
fire stations, and they will be 
processed.

MARKETS

Koger Is New 
Scout Chairman

Either there are more duck to

School Tax Office 
Will Be Closed

w all  s r a u T
WXW Toax »-atrrU •nd Atrcrata 

|(Am«d Ip a aulfv. UrrculAT •t«rk markM be hunted in the Big Spnng area'iodp;
than most folk think or the hunters * P*^-V**-***
of wstorfowl in this county arc fX- m—ry umI fomcn uncvrtslDttM dampMWd 
ceptionally optimistict* ^  _.___ , . AlrcrRfU mufred ibelr recvol BtrvnftaE. C. BoaUcr, postmaster, said ^  Dou«Ua n — nmly 3 Md Olma Mortal 
that he stocked up on duck stamps *r«uod » pwm Ln««<i Aircr»n pad ao*in« 
ahead of the season, expecting j ^  n . .  imt.  lapp .  
the stock on hand to more than pawn and awiutiwra oWowi a totm v  a. 

. .  i » " '  <? U>« demand He had 560
closed over the Thanksgiving holl-1 gtickers ready for the nimrods and T«*n* c# »a»*d aUeiiUr sonu>«w

AD school functions are halting since that date, he has sold out dnip^dTiraund a poim?**!un«ncan Bmolt-
m til Monday and the tax office i of stamps three times, and h i s ! '" !  »»£_,• ______ _

fourth order for replenishments Am«i '

The tax office of the Big Spring 
Independent School District will be

will be no exception. However, 
deadline time for qualifying for the 
two per cent discount will be ex- 
teniM  through Monday, said J. 0. 
Hagood. assetsor-coD^or. Mean
time, payments made by mail over 
tbe w ^ e n d  will be accepted for 
the two per cent discount.

honnad at |v*. Oon- 
iv* aarnoldi Mrlol*

and Dow Otomlcal iMt gTwind.
has dwindled to around 150 stamps' Amancon ToWocco pickod a rmction.

Studrtotkar WOO unchor— <at tms lime. *roJ Motor* up V« at O’*
More than 1.100 stamps h a v e |«n wii* and standard oil <i»ji up s

been sold so far this year. -  one|*'„iJn; wo. up w at jsv*. wr.ttn.bouw i . . . . .  ______
of the biggest sales of duck stamps up >» »i ii*» and Am nican Trtrntwoa up ■ that this was significant inasmuch
the Big Spring post office has ever I'• •' '**'•_____________ a* y w  ^«s <>"« of

Maurice R Koger was elected 
Tuesday to be district chairman 
for the Lone Star district of t h e 
Buffalo Trails Boy Scout Council.

Koger, head of his own insur
ance agency, will be installed with 
other district officers Monday eve
ning at the annual district meeting 
The affair is set for 7 p m in the 
high school cafeteria.

Other officers elected were Lee 
Porter and Dr. Marshall Cauley, 
vice chairmen; and Champ Rain
water and John Taylor, represent
atives from the dlstrirt to the 
council board

Taylor, retiring district c h a i r -  
man. expressed appreciation f o r  
work done by all the volunteers. 
He said that while there had been 
only a modest membership gain

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admissions—Roy Anding, 1509 
East 4th

Dismissals—Edna Mae 5>anders. 
Box 587-A. Forsan; Mary Brede- 
meyer. 1606 Vines; Lillian Jordan. 
1204 E 16th; John Corcoran. 506 
Goliad

Seaboard No. 1 M i e r  s, in the 
Mungerville Southeast field, set 
54-inch casing at 9,174 feet and is 
now waiting on cement to set. Lo
cation is 660 feet from south and 
west lines. Labor 19, League 3, 
Taylor CSL Survey.

Standard No. 1-1 Blue is s t i l l  
bottomed at 2.970 feet and fishing. 
Location is in the Jo-Mill (Canyon) 
field, 467 feet from north and east 
Unes of the west half, 24-34-4n. 
TAP Survey.

Texas No. 1 W. J . Beckham acid
ized with 500 gallons and fractured 
with 10.000 gallons and is now shut 
in. Perforations are in the Dean 
between 8,174-98 and 8.202-22 feet. 
Site is C NW SW. 17-35*1. TAP 
Survey, and a wildcat a mile and 
a half south of Lamesa.

Humble No. 2 Lane pumped 
hours and made 23 barrels 
cut 84 per cent basic sediment. 
Operator need.* to recover 196 bar
rels of load It is in the Jo-Mill 
field, 3.100 feet from north and 
1,800 feet from west lines. 45-33-5n, 
TAP Survey.

Humble No. 1 Stewart took a 
drillstem test from 4.200*10 feet 
for one hour. Recovered was 600 
feet of drilling water and 1,650 feet 
of salty sulphur water. Shutin pres
sure for 30 minutes was 1,670 
pounds It is 550 feet from north 
and east lines. 5-33-4n. TAP Sur
vey, and 19 miles southeast of La
mesa

Humble No. 1 Hemphill deepen
ed to 6.613 feet In lime. It is lo
cated 660 feet from north and east 
Unes, Labor 31. League 3. Taylor 
CSL Survey, in the Mungerville 
Southeast field ~

Blanco No 1 Leverett is a new 
location in the Welch Southeast 
(Spraberry) field. It is 1.000 feet 
from north and 330 feet from east 
Unes of the west half of the south
west quarter, 3. Cunningham Sur
vey. It is 10 miles northwest of La
mesa and wiU explore to 8.000 feet

McRae No 1 Landers set 54- 
inch casing at 11.142 feet and pre
pared to test the Lower Strawn. 
The wildcat is 14 miles east of La
mesa. 1.984 feet from north and 
2.348 feet from east lines. I^bor 
4. League 280, Hutchinson CSL Sur
vey

Davisoo-Pembrook No 2 Alma 
Meeks is located in the Welch 
field 660 feet from north and 1,700 
feet from west Unes of the south 
half. 1S-C39, PSL Survey, on a 213-

walks and climb the many stairs 
that the route imposes.

He is at his home again, Boatler 
said, and has not as yet officially 
turned in his request for retire
ment. However, an extra man has 
been employed to augment the 
post office crew and Waller be- 
Ueves that True wUl probably not 
be back on tbe job.

True is the second oldest carrier 
on the force in continuous tenure 
ol service. A. C. Preston, who be
gan on Valentine Day, 1938, has 
been on the job a few months 
longer than True.

E. C  Hollis 
Pies Today

ter, 28-30-ls. TAP Survey. It Is 
eight miles south of Coahoma and 
will explore to 3.200 feet

Fieming-Flemlng-KimbeU No. 5-D 
Snyder i.s 330 feet from north 
and east lines of the west half of 
the northeast quarter, 28-30-ls, 
TAP Survey, and eight miles south 
of Coahoma It will project with 
rotary tools to 3,200 feet.

Location of the Moss No, l-A 
W. J. McAdams has been changed. 
It is located in the Vealmoor field 
1 320 feet from south and 560 feet 
from we.st lines. 27-S2-3n. TAP Sur
vey. and 18 miles north of Big 
Spring. Drilling depth is 7,900 feet.

Mitchell

^  Eugene Carlton Hollis, 56. of 
Odessa, died here suddenly early 
today. He was dead on arrival at 
a local hospital.

He had been iU for the past few 
years and on occasions had been 
hospitalized.

Mr. Hollis was a warehouseman 
for the City of Odessa water de
partment. He was born April 24.1 
1900, in Coleman County and had| 
Uved here for several years be-| 
fore going to Odessa.

Arrangements are pending at; 
the NaUey-Pickle Funeral Home I

Surviving him are his wife, Mrs. i 
Bessie H o l l i s ,  Odessa; t h r e e ;  
daughters. Peggy Hollis. Mrs. Mary 
Thrash, Mrs. C. 0. Sanders. Odes
sa; and one son. Bob H o l l i s ,  
Odessa. He also leaves a step-son. 
W. A. Wilkerson. Abilene; and six 
grandchildren.

His paraoU. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Hollis, Big Spring, survive as do 
three brothers. J. B. HoQis, Big 
Spring. J. C. Hollis,^ tIvitsviUe, 
Ala., and Maj. William M. Hollis. 
Tucson. Aril ; and two s i s t e r s ,  
Mrs. Charles Marstrand. Big 
Spring, and Mrs. Alice H. Ricnard- 
son, Milwaukee. Wise

Services will be In charge of Dr. 
R. Gage Lloyd of the First Pres
byterian Church and tbe Rev. Jes
se Young. Park Methodist pastor 
Burial will be in Trinity Memorial 
Park

Shell No. 1 Barber, a wildcat 
five miles southwest of Westbrook. 
set 84-inch casing at 794 feet and 
todav waited on cement to harden. 
Location is 1.980 feet from south 
and west lines, 18-28-ln̂  TAP Sur
vey.

Brennand-Hefren No. 2 R. S. 
Brennand is located in the West
brook field 990 feet from south and 
330 feet from east lines S-28-ln, 
TAP Survey, and 12 miles north 
of W’estbro^ It will drill to 3,500 
feet

H. J. “Sunboam" Morrison
BRICK ft T ILE SALES

Sample Ream U Saabeam Drag
M6 E. lUh PL Ph. AM 4-8975

Burning Trash 
Causes Alarm
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Proposed For Big Spring
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ment following the organization of 
^  117 new unit* the previous year. 

He also stressed the importance 
of attendance at the meeting Mon

j Five directors were named and 
I plans were made to complete or- 
' ganizatioo of a local chapter of the 
National Timing Strip Association 
last night at a meeting of some 
35 backers of the project.

The five directors chosen were 
asked to contact up to 20 addition
al men who will be asked to take 
places on the board. Another meet
ing is set tentatively for 7:90 p.m. 
Monday at the Chamber of Com
merce. with organization due to 
be completed at that time 

Special guests and speakers at 
last night's session were Dudley 
WilUams and W. E. Medlock, both 
of Lubbock. Williams is connected 
with the Lubbock Citizens Traffic

*‘? o K T * ^ o a T ii  <AP> — Caul* i.3«*i | day and at the Scout Exposition 
coiTM 5*0. (ood and c^ict i [ ) ^  *.7 at the old Safeway loca-
(t**ri IT.kO-n 90: chotc# batfar* W.2S: L ,  
eomroon and m*dhim •(••ra IkkatS.St: tiun  
b*«f oowt t . s a u  **: (and and chotc* .
col*** ISkWlSM. cotnBioo and ------—

Commission and Medlock Is presi
dent of Teen-Age Park and the 
South Plains Timing Associatioa.

The two said the practice of hot 
rodders "dragging ” streets in Lub
bock has been reduced materially 
since formation of the timing as
sociation there. 'They also said 
Lubbock traffic fktalities have been 
reduced from 14 last year to four 
this year, and that the accident 
rate and number of traffic viola
tions also have been lowered

Directors named last night for 
the local chapter, w h i c h  is pro
posed as an agency for setting up 
and supervising a timing strip for 
local strip racers, were Gil Jones. 
Truman Jones. Howard DeShazo. 
Darid Simms and Ted GroeU.

Firemen froo the 18th and Main 
substation made the lone fire call 
Tuesday.

It was a trash fire at 1600 Nolan, 
and the fire department reported 
that no damage resulted. i

At the present time, the station 
at B irdw ^ and Eleventh has not 
had a fire call since Sept. 9, o r ' 
over two and a half months. The 
trash fire was the first call for the 
IMh and Main crew since Nov. 6.
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County Court 
Fines Levied

Ulcers Discussed 
At Medical Meet

Wilbert Hampton, charged with 
DWI first offense, p lead^ guilty 
to the charge in Howard County 
Court today.

He was fined $100 and ordered 
to spend five days in county jail. 
It was said that Hampton was in
volved in a minor traffic ueddent 

Morri.s Harrell, cha-ged with 
writing a worthless check, pleaded 
;uilty to the count. He told t h e  
court he had no money and could 
not make the check good. He add 
ed he could not pay a fine and 
that he was being detained in the 
jail on another charge. Tht judge 
sentenced him to 60 days in the 
county jail

0  L Morrow, charged with 11-

People troubled with stomach 
ulcers may be surprised to learn 
thA their thorn in the flesh is a 
tiny spot no larger than a pencil 
lead.

Points of interest to the laity

time Uiey wiU not show up on i 
x-rays.

Reason for removing most of the 
stomach although the ulcer may 
be in the lower extremity is to get

developed at the program of th e ' above the acid producing tissue 
Permian Basin Medical Society and thus avoid tbe repetition of an 
Tuesday evening included: ’ ' ulcer.

Ninety per cent of “stomach" The peptic ulcer is not, as popu-1 
ulcers occur in the duodenum, the ' larly supposed, an ailment for har- 
extreme lower end of the stom- a s s ^  businessmen, worried wives, 
ach as it merges toward the small etc., but it afflicts the day laborer 
intestines. with equal frequency. Nor is it re-

Eighty-five to 90 per cent of stricted to adults; one case was

hising liquor, was fined |100 on 
plea of guilty.

Mildred Foster, charged with 
DWI, pleaded not guilty on Tues
day. She was granted bond in the 
amount of $500 and released from 
custody.

these can be controlled medically; dianwsed in a child of six.
Trie ulcer is ;if there is proper cooperation of Hie ulcer is not something to be 

patient with the physician. In the neglected, for while most are con- 
remaining percentage, surgery of-'trolled, they are potential sources
fers excellent chances of relief.

In most stomach surgery, 65 to 
75 per cent of the s to m a l is re-

legal transportation of liitoxlcat- ‘fnoved. Yet, the mortality rate is
□own wdthin less than four p e r  
cent and virtually all patients ex
perience complete recovery a n d  
are able to eat normally 

Although ulcers can produce ex
treme pain and discomfort, they 
may be unbelievably smalL Some-

of malignancy.
'The society, auxiliary members 

and others svere guests of the Big 
Spring ^ t e  Hospital for the  
monthly meeting. Dr. Preston Har
rison, president, was in charge, 
and Dr. Roy Sloan, superintend^ 
of the hospital welcomed t h e  
guesLs The symposium on peptic 
ulcers was presented by members 
of Use Malme A Hogan ataff.
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Explosion At Rail 
Wreck Site Kills 2

MICHIGAN CITY. Ind. (ft -  
Two persons were killed this 
momlng In an explosion of the 
flaming wreckage at a railroad 
crossing where two trainman and 
a truck driver lost their Uvea last 
night.

State police said the explosion 
occurred In one of the diesel lo
comotives of the freight t r ^  
which had been derailed when a 
gasoline truck ran into it yester
day afternoon.

Seven others were Injured In to- 
diw's explosion, one critically.

Today’s dead were identified at 
a Chesterton funeral home as 
Otto Keehn, 50, and George Mar- 
quardt, 86. Police said they were 
killed by the explosion as they 
were trying to get the bodies of 
the two trainmen out of the sUU- 
buming diesel engine.

The Dlut occurred as a crew of 
workmen tried to put out the fire 
and clear the wreckage.

Two locomotives and 10 cars of 
the 68-car Chesapeake A Ohio 
train were derailed by the colli
sion at the U.S. 20 crossing three 
miles northwest of Michigan City.

Brakeman Bernard Terhorst, 31, 
Holland, Mich., suffered burns as 
he tried to drag the engineer and 
the fireman from their overturned 
locomotive. He was in fair cAcdi- 
lion in Doctors Ht . Ital.

The train w u  en route to Chi
cago from Grand Rapids, carry 
lag mostly auto parts, scrap and 
salt. State police estimated the 
damage at a half million dollars.

Police identified the dead as 
engineer Ray Powers. 55; and 
fireman Robert H. Johnson, 38. 
both of Grand Rapids, Mich.

The truck driver was identified 
as Charlie Wilson, 10. Mishawaka 
Ind.

Hoitman Hoottr
A TTO RN iY AT LAW

Ml U bm Waasee BMg.
Dial AM 44M8

The seven Injured in today's ex- 
tlosioo were taken to hospitals in 
Michigan City.

T o d y ’s dead and Injured were 
members of a CAO crew trying 
to clear wreckage i d remove the 
bodies.

Germans Silent 
On Russ Moves

FRANKFURT, Germany (fl — 
Western officials refused today to 
■ay whether they considered seri
ous the sqdden Russian interfer
ence with^movement of Allied mili
tary trains in and out of Berlin.

The Russians turned back a 
British train from BwUn to the 
West Sunday night, held up a U.S. 
train two hours and delayed an
other U.S, train last n l^ t.

What ‘the Russians were de
manding was not clear. Allied of- 
flcials said only that the Soviets 
had intreduceed new document 
procedures.

Russia’s action in demanding 
new formalities at the frontier be
tween East and West Germany 
aroused mild fears last night that 
the Soviets might wish to interfere 
with the free acceu of the Allies 
io  BerUn.

The free movement of Allied 
military trains through Communist 
East Germany was guaranteed by 
Russia In a four-power agreement 
signed after the IMI Berlin block
ade attempt by the Russians 
failed.

Emplopent In
Dawson High

*' • -
LAMESA — Unamidoymant dur

ing the nu»th of November Li the 
Lower South Plains served by the 
Lamesa Texas Employinent Com
mission office dn^ped off to a 
mere trickle. Dayton Carrell, man
ager of the Lansesa office said 
this morning that only IS claims 
were filed by persons who were 
not on the rolls at the beginning 
of the month. There were 71 car
ry-overs from October, according 
to arrell.

The TEC Manager said Novem
ber is the lowest month for unem
ployment during the past three 
years in the six county area which 
includes Borden, Dawson. Gainea, 
Lynn, Terry and Yoakum Coun
ties.

The above enectatlon c o t t o n  
crop undoubtedly had much to do 
with the unemployment lessen
ing. L eu  than 8,000 b a lu  remain 
to be harvMted la Dawson Coun
ty at the present time, and the 
count Is expected to run to 90,000 
balu .

Ike Planning To Ask  
$4 Billion Aid Fund

Danct, Salt Slaftd
Seventh grade Trl-W-Y m e m  

bers made plans for their Christ 
mas dance, to be held Dec 21, 
and a cake sale set for Dec 15 
at their meeting Tuesday after
noon. The cake sale will be held 
in the various local food stores 
Twenty-four persons attended the 
meeting.

Demonstrations 
Of Crops Planned 
In Dawson County

LAMESA — At leaat 20 c r o p  
demonstratioaa will be growing in 
Daweon County in 1067, said Coun
ty Agent LeRoy Colgnn after a 
planning sauion Tueeday morning 
at the Chamber of Conimerce.

A dosen fanners will be staging 
the demonstrations with the co
operation of the Lubbock Experi
ment Station, Texw AAM College, 
seed suppliers, the Daweon County 
Soil Conservation Service, the La
mesa Chamber of Commerce, the 
Dawaon County Farm Burean, La- 
m eu  Tractor and Motor Company 
and C. V. BaU Tractor Co.

Colgan said tba demonstrations 
will include different p h u w  e n d  
id eu  on growing the various crops. 
He said each demonatration plot 
will be visited in the farm tours 
next year. Included in the demon
strations are grain sorghums, com, 
Sudan, soybaans, cotton and new 
crape.

WASHINGTON (II — The Bisen- 
bowOT adininistration la tentative
ly planning to adc Coograu for 
■lightly mora than fbor billion dol
lars to continue foreign aid for 
a 10th straight year.

Such a sum would booat to more 
th^ii so billion dollars tha amount 
of monay ^  United S ta tu  h u  
granted for food, raw materials, 
wMpons and technical assistance 
to more than 40 nations since 
the Marshall Plan w u  launched in 
19M.

Tha new profram, now baing 
drafted by Mfiaals, would cover 
the fiscal yaar beginning next 
July 1.

Presidoit Eisenhower, srho may 
officially dlscloM its siw in his 
budget massage in Ju u a ry . atUl 
must give final approval to the 
sum tentatively a g i ^  upon.

The State and Defense Depart
ments and the Intcraationsl Co- 
oparation Administration, whid) 
operates the foreign aid program, 
have agreed en a figure of slightly 
more than four bilifon dollars and 
have submitted it to the Budget 
B uruu, an arm of the White 
House.

The sum is about 900 million 
dollars 1ms than the administra
tion sought' from Congress this 
year. Congren cut about a billion 
dollars from the administration 
program, voting IS,796.000,000.

Officials said the sum to be 
asked in new money would make 
it pouible to maintain spending 
for both economic and mlUtary 
aid at current levels. TTiis spend
ing now totals about $4,200,000,000 
annuaUy -11,700,000.000 of it for 
military aid.

One big unresolved quutlon at 
present. Informants said, is what 
to do about foreign aid to tha 
war jUtary -Middle E u t.  Econom
ic aid pragrams have been sus
pended for Egypt, Israel. Jordan 
and Syria

Planners are holding off a deci
sion on funds for the Middls E u t  
in the hope that outlines of a 
peaceful settlement of (Hwsent ten
sions may become clear>

Some oMdais advocate that the 
U. S. government underwrite such

projects u  Jordan U v«r devel- 
oprosot, Arab rafngM raaetUp- 
meat and other p ro ja ^  in tha ks> 
tereat of M saru f a permaaant 
peace.

But any tud i proposed apeswBng 
may be omitted f r m  the foreign 
aid program with the nnderstand- 
ing that special legislation may be 
sent to Congreu later.

The foreign aid program la be
ing ahaped with tha realisatioa 
that spedal cemmlttaM n e w  
■tudyii^ the problem may drastic
ally influence the scope and di
rection of the program later.

Senate and Hoose foreign policy 
oommitteu are now surveying aid 
projects overseu- A s o n a t a  
group, gmointad by Etsannower. 
is oonducung a almflar studyiaf 
under t ta  chairmanship of Ben
jamin Falrleu, former head of 
U. S. Stasl.

The Fairless committee’s views 
probably wiU be incorporated in 
legialatlMi to be presented to Con- 
g reu  probably in late March.

The White Houm is eapected to 
make a special effort to brief con- 
greumen clearly on the foreign 
aid plan. Last December, admin 
istration spokesmen did not make 
clear to congressmen at a similar 
briefing that tha foreign aid re
quest would be nearly doubled 
over the previous year, arousing 
protests from soma who complain
ed they had been deliberately 
mialed.

Dawson 'Chest' 
Drive Progresses

LAMESA — Tha addition of four 
of the five Lamesa Schools and 
th ru  firms to the hst of firms 
whoM craployu donated 100 per 
cent to the Dawson County C m - 
munity Chest moved the actual 
pledges and c u h  abova 817,000 to
day. TTm chest’s goal is II1.B80 16. 
Other firnu added to the 100 per 
cent list include Lamesa Printing. 
Fenton’s S hu  Store and .speneer 
Machine Shop The four schools 
added to the list are Central and 
North Etementery and Junior High 
and hl|di schooN
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Surpasses its Own Great Reputation I
Tou*re looking at a m ightj sarpriaed man.

Almool all of his adult lifr ha haa ownad 
Cadillac caia. And ao, whan ha oanM in to 
aec and drive the new 1957 Cadillac, he 
thought he knew about what to expect.

WeD. here he ia—barely under way in 
the city'a trafBc^and already he is learn
ing the startling tnith.

He is learning that nothing could pre
pare a man for the new "ear o f cara’’—not 
even Cadillac awnership itaelfl 

Ha luapactad H, in focL the fawtant ha 
mugbt his first glimpw of thia nawaat

Cadillac creatian. Thia was an anttrely 
new kind of Cadillac beauty—brilliantly 
fresh in line and in contour.

Aitd then he opened the door and awong 
into the driver’s seat. On every aide were 
new miracles of interior beauty and oom- 
fort and convenience.

And when be turned the kgy am^put his 
foot on the accelerator, hia wntiment grew 
to conviction. The car waa incredibly 
nimble and quiet and mnooth of ride.

Surpriacd, did wu agy? Wall, wait 
until ka hits an open stretch of highway.

Haat groat new engiiM is incredibly 
responsive. Thera is marvelous new bal< 
anoe and ea u  of motion. And the car is so 
aagy to handle that it seema almost to 
know the road.

No question about \i~-ihu i t  the Cae/iHae 
that eurpatMO iU own great reputation! 

• • •
We saggest that you come in soon to sec 

and drive this moat turpriaing new 
Cadillac in Bftj-foar yaara. It’s an experi
ence you shouldn't poatpone—and one 
you'll not soon forgeL
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a. w. sriBdliaai. AH Asm. «u

Cubs At Lamesa 
Receive Awards

LAMESA-Cub Pack No II mat 
foMhrir monthly moating Monday 
at Pionoor Park Racraatloa HaU. 
Don T h ru  had tba opaning wra- 
mony followed by Gwisn Liddall 
praunting bob cat badgw to Larry 
and Gary Mayfitid. Dan 4: Harry 
Stevens. Dan 8; Mika 8te'-ana and I 
Jimmy Davis, Dan 2.

Undw tha leadership of Mrs. J u  
Nichols, dra imHhor of Don 4, tho 
members dressed as Indians as
sisted with the presaotatlon of 
■wards. Mika Liddell received his 
bear badge and Rlcki Saidy a sil
ver arrow point on his bear badgo.

A webelow ceremony for Mike 
Baskin was held; at the condasion 
he was p ra u n t^  to J u  Splkw, 
scoutmaster of Troop II of whldi 
he will become a me iber

Clltnaiing tha nxinth’s study of 
Puerto Rico a special program 
was staged with Jerry Corbin giv
ing the history of the island. Den 
8. under tho leadership of Mrs 
Harvey i te u n s , preaantad mu
sic of Puerto Rico; Den 8 gave 
the D anu  of tho Island lb cu - 
tume, Mra. Cecil Speck is den 
mother.

I. G. HUDSON
D IAL AH 4-SlM

For Asphalt Paving — Drivawaya 
Built -  Yard Work -  Top Soil -  
Pill Dirt — Catclaw Sand.

£ ... .........
AM AMU; bIsBM. am USM

C. M ePnaaOM  PoonDtua a*nrlM. Mp- 
UaU. WMh IMSi. niWOM M. fisl

M saoB (MunMtar J. M. OmM. SM dtal AM ASMS
BLBCnUCAL SERVICE C4

FOR THE BEST IN
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL WELL ELECTRinCA- 
•nON MOTOR CONTROLS 

S u
K 4 T  ILEC T R IC  CO.

1008 W. 3rd Dial AM 4 ^

FOR

CHRISTMAS

$50.00
And Up

•  QUICK •  PRIVATI 

First Finance Co, 
105 E. 2nd Dial AM 4-7S5S

EXTERMINATORS

w«M ktm m t

CALL *1 •n M  
■y tar »w  ta

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
AIR-CONDmONlN<8-

CAMIlUa WUA1MM w Tgr-iir M Atm
nVXAU PLUMBmO 

HI a TWra PImm AM Atiii
AUTO SERVICE-

BAA wmxL ALnKMBirr

p a u m u it call uMSwiuwa a-o««TmiU i dtalrei n«nM mbU hM j arwrii 
Si Iteck Mwrr Md U. M ■gpsittokT AM ASIM

HAULING-OEUVERT

LOANS
On Your Signatura

$10-$25-$50
And Up

•  QUICK
•  CONFIDENTIAL

FINANCE SERVICE 
CO.

S05 Main Strett 
DUl AM 4-7S01

CM'WOMAN'S COLUMN G

cs

I WlIXl

PAINTINO-FAPERINO CU
PAIimMO. TAPmO Md 
J. T. r» n i ‘ “
AM SaSH

no Md taataaBM. 
SM XBMM m iu. c a

poa PAOmiNL saw SMaM. Mg u.L Af—UMS. AM AUM

RRAUTY SHOPS Qg

CHILO CARE OS
MM ■uaauLL'a

BUG CLEANING CU
poa peopeaaioMAL m  ttaMtabMw «r Mf MmI. AM MSN
StataM. aaiMry. MMdrr Om

a- Mrvw

EMPLOYMENT D
RELP WANTED. Mala Dl
CAB pajvpu —Mil MaM katt mm 

Cab 6tt—ar. Orriiirwl,

WAWTUO CAB drirrrr Atota M Bt—a. 
CMy Cta C— ay. SM iJSfr.

MOTUBB WAirra mkMM. MmI IMiBlM CM—M 4MT
CmLO CAM SpMtal 
•mu Dtal AM tn o
OAT Aim —  - a J  N  l A  !

■AST tm aoiM UwMn, mm u u

AM SAMS
Of

nTvuU . 5U AM

Morau auABam

Of»St
■rra-WAV AM AT1H

BEAUTT

IMS IU AM ASMI

Monoger Trainee
Large paroaotaga of our axscutlvu 
started out In this poaitloa. If you 
want te learn and are wtlUng U 
work hard, this la tha outetaading 

portuaity of your caraar. Our ra- 
pioly expanding organlsatlu offers 
unllmitad advancamaal Good sal
ary. Bonw. F r u  Insarance, ate.

Write or Call 
Chevron Finonce Co.

Dial AM 4-ttlg 107 West 4th

uuNDRY n n v ia i
ii^cydo wsiBi 

d a g n o  a» UBMTbMi ad

WILL DO

nmnnio dohu folw. NSH Dtayiiia PlMA AS
•BWINO e i
aswdAvma apwma mmS ^  sawL
S wliaiiA UwMUas I aZ a waL w— lad
MBS -DOT woona MUM W A  ISM Dtal AM SAMI
UŴ Ŝ̂ AMD MtaraitaM UM.' MM ■>»
BXWP̂  ALTBMATÎ ~ Md taairtM

BAm STTLa
^  ' HELP WANTED Pa Dt

uu
COLOMIAL BSAOTT SMOP

BUILOINO fU P P L T -
a n  iPMHO kmumra -  u m a sa  
IIM OmsS IW * am 4AHI
CAPES-
IU

‘■MAO.A-aifi'" AM ATM

CLEANERA-
CLAra aai

ITH jMUKM m n r
AM SAtU

Mi w.*Z2ef' saiM
DRIYB-INB-

poMAura txgyuui
wIma# d

sAtiaiira Dunrs-iif"

NURSERIEi-
m m a u fPbM* AM 4AHt

O m C E  fUFPLT
Tuosua TTPCwarm a opt aoppLV tm M— PhM* AM 4AHI
PROrriNO-

III Mata AM S-tlll
ROOFERS-

oostmah
■^JmS T s

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES At

Pftday.
’:H PM. Dm« ta
Otffw.

403 Scurry McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY Dial AM 4-4354

RAlim MM IIDU BT.O. 
■ha talm  y .  MM. «gry

T m-, Ĉ alwy  fil—L

UbUE> M DDTlSO mg
- . / a  f f V S - B S X .  1

i T c  dmmmb. bm.
Ht. ISM

Or. t. C
a  a  um

NURSES

H au  Bavaral Good PaytiW Faai- 
tiom Open On Nursing (3ood 
Working CooditioM With IH Day 
Week. R.N.’s Only.

Contact Admlnlgtrator 
HOWARD COUNTY 

HOSPITAL FOUNDATION 
DIAL AM 4-7411

M o ra n a  w n d  ratr* t u s  a n  m t m  
f«r oMrwikif m mkm wrnl̂ mm li iMr

fw« wtA

DrlT^lB. i m  O rtes 
kmabi LAOV ta to

M WMUt. OMd iiMt. Aaaiy m

DAtv MTt a  ats

YOUNG LADY
II to 28 with High School adueaUen. 
Wanted u  Caahler-Typlst for hKal 
finanu company. Offerii^

e  Job locarfty
•  Bonus Plan
•  Many Compaqy Beoafita

Chevron Finance Co.
107 Wait 4Qi

3A l ^  Mrtnso Mabto naStUaM hT  A.P. aad A M. Tkaridty. Htvaiakrr H, 
T:H PJM. Wtrfe M PC Da-

HELP WANTED. M m . D l
tree.”

1 . a Aftteld. WJi.
DHHBl! PUT ooMl al Part I h . iaplr 
ta pMMB allsr 9iW w

cALuro MasTiau aia Mrias Ckaatar Ka m
fA LB M B N , A C W m  D«

la y o v  Job parmaoant? Dou it of
fer ebaaeas hr advaacemaet? Dou 
It offar a r rtirsniaat plan. Hrlmtaa 
and accidaat tDNmoa7 Art y o u 
making ab o u  avaraga manay? Is 
your tranaportatton furnlsbad? U 
yaar Job 4 u s  aef h a u  aO af iMaa 
or avaa part af Ibau. uby d u T  
you coma tai ^  talk lo aa? Wa 
can g iu  you all of tba abou .

APPLY IN PRRSON 
112 EMt Ird

Herald Wont Ads 
Got Rm uHbI

ATTENTION
Deer Hunterf

Saa Ovr
Complata Lina 

Of
Naw and Usad 

OUNf
Sleeptag Bags 9U.99 to MMI 

■apply af Maaaalara 
Caasplato Sapply Of Al Typu 

or AmataaHtoa

Jim 'i Sporting 
Goodf A Jewelry

199 Mato Dial AM 8747<

FR E E
» 5 0 * *
Worth Of Toy*

Of Your SoloeHou 
With The Pwrehoee 

Of A Ranges L  , 
WofhePs Dryev O r w  

Refrigerator 
Rel^lmg

$200 Or More 
Firesfong Sfortt

I ■. M - Itol AM M M
JU

>1 i



-'«« a* -<M

AND M AR r r

*T1mm «oy b« pfotp*fo«i» timw, OtJ*, bit I do«'t recoil onytfcio® i> ^
cotk tbot toys pooplo SHOULD bo willing to poy for 0 good d o o d !. . .

S&M LUMBER CO.
UN Enot 3rd n»niw or rt>«r b«» m Dial AM 3-Utl

SEE OUR DISPLAY OF
Casco Card Tablo and Chairs
Taxboro Cabinots, With Electric Rang* and Ovan 
Installed
Youngstown CabineN

Plenty Of FREE Parking

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
SEWING CM

Ki. s S J > , ‘s s ru % JW m .
5tê  a w e M w *  M M '^ "sdB li?

FARMER'S COLUMN H
B3CPBBIXNCBD ROBSB breaktog 
tralntas. AM P2994 Snyder Hlsbway

and

FARM BQUQ>IIENT HI
1999 MeCOXMICK COTTON otrtppar. Strtpa 
09 bate#. SI09. Can 6tB-2L Oardaa Ctty.

MERCHANDISE J
BUILDING MATERIALS
CLOTHBSUNE POLES tor aate. IS and up. 
Dial AM 4-4909 ar AM PSU4.

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$575 
$5.65 
$975 
$7.25 
$2.45 
$4.95 
$5.30 
$9.95

2x4 precision cut
studs ....................
1x6 sheathins
(dry pine) ............
Corrugated iron
(Strongbam' .......
2x4 and 2x6 8 f t
thropgh 20 ft.........
15 lb. asphalt felt
(432 ft.) ..........
4x8V4** sheetnx^ 
(per hundred) —  
2-0x6-8 mahogany
slab door ............
24x24 2'light 
window unit ........

MERCHANDISE J
HOUBEHOLD GOODS J4

STEEL GUITAR 
AND AMPLIFIER 

GIBSON MAKE 
We Buy, Sell and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
2000 West 3rd Dial AM 4-9068

APPIiANCE SPECIALS
1—21'* Hoffman TV set with match

ing base. Complete with 30-foot
antenna ......................  $140.95

1—21" Firestone blonde table mod- 
d  TV set complete with 30-
foot antenna ...............  199.95

1—Speed Queen automatic washer.
Like new ................... $149.95

1—Maytag automatic washer with 
matcMng dryer. Full y e a r
warranty ..................... $299.95

1—Montgomery Ward automatic
washer ...........................  $69.95

1—Frigidaire automatic
washer .......................... $69.95

3—New Hoover upright cleaners, 
reduced from |124.9S-$89.95 ea. 

TERMS AS LOW AS $5.00 DOWN 
AND $5.00 PER MONTH

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

U5-n7Maln D1,1AM4-S28S

VEA ZEY  
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2602 Ave. H 
Ph. SB 4-2329

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Ph. M612
DOGS. CATS. ETC. JS

SAVE DOLLARS
1—Used Frigidaire Electric Range. 
Clean .................................... $69.50
l-U sed  Hide-A-Bed. Good 
conation ............................. $49.50

1—New Hollywood Bed with head- 
board. box springs and innerspring 
mattress. Complete for only $59.50

BAST PARAKXZn lor (Uo. AIm  bM  
(uppUct. IMM O ro(|.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4
BALX-RENT: TrooMoo tatoTtdona. Fartr 
• dS pleturo tub* fuaranMod ooo yoar. 
w o itm  Auto, aoa
SEC EVXBTBODT’S Puratturo w bw  bar
bie Bo« or UMd laraltara. Wo boy aoB or 
trada. Ml Lamaaa Elftavay. AM S-XTtl.
FOB BALE: Hotpotnl banar. Good eandl- 
Uoo. rtna for paraoa doliic batna Iroo- 
Ine. AM Adsn.

1—New set of Bunk Beds complete 
with innerspring mattress ^ .5 0

2U West 4th Dial AM 4-75S2

WHAT TO GIVE
#  4  A N V  > r  >

WHERE TO GET IT.' JL

GIFTS FOB 
SISTER

GIFTS FOR 
HER

GIFTS FOR 
THE HOME

MUSICAL BALLERINA 
BRACELET

y. hayarlad moalc baa. Itaklaa a 
Mltdy leywaere yoa eat Oraerful 
■a panbaa atop bif. sa ldm dw d  

cfeHM OBaeBat fran  dooMo-Unk 
braaatat. Jawaltr'a btanM (Inlab 
UralM. WOMflae kry aod alart- 

BUaa aa kack. M y  M W.

GIFTS FOR 
HIM

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE 
OUTDOOR TYPE . . .

•  Flahiag Tackle, Rods and 
Rads

•  Golf Carts and Bags
•  Cotaman Lanterns and 

Camp Stores
•  Browning Automatic Shotguns
•  Ramingtoo and Winchester 

Shotgans and Rifles
•  Hnating Coats and Gun Cases
•  Gama Bags,I, Gon Cleaning

Sets
•  Colt. HAR. and Hi-Standard 

PWols

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

M i a a _________ DUI AM 4-nB

AN IDEAL G IFT
'K iS r^ D an d n a

UB 0 0  SUE

m  OC. ETM

pMat Jkk

to

TH S HARLEY 
DAVIDSON STORE

O t d l  m i t o n

D ia lA M M 822

WE SUGGEST . . .
The foUowing to help make her 
work easier and more pleasant.
•  Food Mixers

Something that is always popu-, 
lar and usdul — From $29.95 to ! 

$52 50
•  Food Mixer Attachmenta

For Sunbeam, HamlRon Beach. 
Etc. Grinders, J u i c e r s  and 
Shredders I

•  Electric Kitchen Clocks
•  Hair Dryers
•  Automatic Deep Fat Fryers
•  Automatic Popup Toasters

Wa Carry AH Brands 
Toastmaster, Sunbeam.

G E.. etc.
FREE GIFT WRAPPING i

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

n s  Main Dial AM 4-52651

FOR THE HOME
•  Zenith Radios. (Console ComU- 

nations, Television Sets

•  Chrome aod Black Iron 
Dinette Suites

•  Maytag Ranges. 
Washers and Dryers

•  Speed Queen Washers 
and Dryers

•  Kelvinator Refrigerators 
ELECTRIC RANGES and 

HOME FREEZERS

•  Philco Electric Blankets
•  Hoover Vactnim Cleaners
•  Bendix Duomatic,

Gyromatic and Ecooomat

WE SUGGEST
Lady SL^NBEAM EHectric 

Assorted (^iors 
Lady SCHICK Electric 

Assorted Colors 
Ladies' Watches 
Sl*NBEAM Mixmasters. 

Colors

Shavers 
$14 95 

Shavers 
$14 95 

$8 00 up 
Assorted 

$44 50

•  Philco Refrigerators
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

n s  Main Dial AM 4-5269

GIFTS FOR 
DAD

ROYAL
TYPEWRITER

And
Office Supplies 

THO.MAS TYPEWRITER 
AND OFFICE SUPPLY 

107 Main Dial AM A6621

WE SUGGEST
.22 RIFLES ................... $15 Q0 op
PISTOLS (Large

Assortment) ..........  $20.00 up
ELECrnuC SHAVERS $20 95 up 
WRIST WATCHES from $10.00 
BINCXJULARS as low as $20.00 
Large Assortment of Pocket Knives 

as Low as  $i.oo

8-A Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Wed., Nov. 28, 1956
MERCHANDISE J MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

SPECIAL 
Children Chairs 

Rocker or straigkt.

$2.95
THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
THANKSGIVING!

We are looking forward to that 
well-loaded dining table. Do you 
have that table and chairs that 
looks nice? If not—why not come 
in and see these 7 and 5 Piece 
Suites from $49.95 up. Most beau
tiful bedroom suites by Bassett, 
that you ever looked at. Open storti 
on Maple bedroom suites in twins, 
double and bunk beds, with a wag
on wheel design. Living room and 
Ifide-A-Beds. G o o d  selection of 
used furniture at 504 West 3rd.UJIuZlS
116 Beet 2nd 
DIM A M ««m

904 West Ird
DIM AM 4^906

USED APPLIANCE 
BARGAINS

7 Ft. QE Refrigerator—Extra nice, 
2 Elxcellent Electric Ranges — Ad 
m in i and Kehrinator.
Several Gas Ranges from $30.00 
up.
Dearborn Heaters . . .  All Sizes.
2 Used Televisions.

TERMS TO SUIT YOU

SPORTING GOODS
ALMOST HEW t  MM iport m oM  dMf 
rtOk. HaX bos ihkUi and aaM. Dial

MISCELLANEOUS JII
NEW AND oMd record*, 29 eenU aaeb at 
RMord Shop. 211 Main.

RENTALS ’ K
UNFURNISHED APTS. K4
2 KOOMS-BATB unfurallbed duplex. Re- 
eeoUy rartecoratad textooe vaEi. Carport 

Apply ITld Seurry or 01x1and ftorasa
AM 4-2BI7.
AROOM ONFUaMnunU ) apartmeot. Prl- 
rxte batb. Ntoely papered. AM 4A942 after 
9:30. dOtVk Matak

"NEVES OSED anylblns like S." aay 
neeia of Blue Luetre (or cleanlns carpet. 
Blf Sprtiif Hardware. U9-UT Mala.

WANTED TO BUY J14
WANTED: USED burlap baga. 
top market price. Elmbel Feed 
AM CSIU.

Win pay 
MUb.

FOR SALE OR TRADE JI9
WILL SELL Zenith TraneUeeanle partable 
r*dto or trade for food etlD or morlc 
camera. Dial AM Ad29d after COO p.m.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS KI
BEDROOM FOR rent. Apply SOO Mala
Street.

CLEAN, COMFOBTABLX roooaa. Adaqoaia 
parklBS epaaa. On bue Une: eafa. IM  
Scurry. Dial AM A92M.

SPECIAL WXEXLT raloc. Dowotovn 1 
oo ST. Vk block north at Blshway SO.

BEOBOOM WITHIN 1 block M town. Eca- 
senabic rate*. Air eandlUonod. 4U Eun- 
DCle. AM 4-796A

FURNISHED BEDR(X>M With (cml-prlTata 
bath. Cloea In. Inquire 91# Runncli efter 
9:30. Dial AM 4-7222 or AM 4-2322.
BEDROOM WITH meale H dcxlrcd. On bue- 
Itnc. 1004 Scurry. Phono AM 04079.

NICE ROOM la quiet home, rcceonnbic. 
DUI AM 9-2349. 410 Edwardi Boulcrard.

L. I. STEW ART
APPLIANCE COMPANY 

306 Gregg

GIFT ITEMS
•  BEAUTIFUL DECORATOB CANDLES. 

SPO IA L m S A N D  SCULPTURED 
CANIH.ES OR DRIP PILLARS

f TOSS PILLOWS 
PICTURES

LAHOE SELECTION OF PLATFORM 
ROCKERS. TXLEVUION CHAIRS AND 
RECUNERS.

•  USE ONE OF OUR CONVENIENT 
PLANS POE MAXmO TOUR OIFT 
PURCBASXS.

Lay-a-wsy regular 36-60 day charge 
account or installment plan.

L. M. BRCXDKS
AppUance & Furniture Co. 

112 W. 2nd Dial AM 3-2522

Rose beige Uide-A-Bed with inner- 
spring mattres Regular $229.50, 
now $168.88.
New wrought iron TV swivel chair 
with r e v e i l le  cushions. Available 
in tweeds and plastics. Only $29.95.

TOWN & COUNTRY
205 Ronoeli Dial AM 6-7961

World's Famous 
Electric Blanket

GUARANTEED 5 TEARS! 
Fun Size—Single Control 

NOW

$28.94
FuD Size—Dual Control 

NOW

, $33.94
$1.00 Holds Your Selection 

Till December 20th

IJtROX b e d r o o m . Nesr busIncM dlctrlet 
Private entrance. Ocntlcmcn. 902 Johnaon, 
Dial AM 4-9923.

BEDROOM WITH tnncnprtnf mattrcca and 
central beating. TM Johnien.

ROO.M a BOARD K2
BOOM AND board. Nice clean 
Runneie. AM 4-42M.

t u

FURNISHED APTS. K3
THREE SMALL fumlebad apartmeou. J. 
W Elrod. IMO Main. Dial AM 4-T14S.
NEWLT DONB 3-room tumlitaed epart- 
manL Abo fumbbed bou*o lultabb lor 
one. Apply 13PI Riinnab.
FURNISHXO 2 BOOM apartmont. Prlvata 
bath, Frlfldalrc, doe# In. bllb paid. 409 
Main. AM A22S2.
2 COMMODIOUS ROOMS aod bath. WoU 
fumbbed. Larte tlothee cloeeu. Haa T.V 
Water fumbbed. E etl Apaitmeoi tM Lan- 
caiter. AM 4-4(21 or AM 44242.
FURNISHED APASTMBNT. 
balk. AR bOe paid. (U Jd  pi 
AM 2-2UA
2-BOOM 
meola. Apply

Ar
2 ROOM rURNISHKD apartmoiil. Upolatre. 
Newly deoeratod. To worklnc (trl or oow- 
pb. B ll i  paid. 444 Ryon, near Volaraaa 
Hoeplcal. AM 2-214A
1-ROOM FURNISHED apartmeot. IIS 
eetb Piece
3-ROOM FURNISHKO apertmeot B U I  a 
neld. l i s t  North AyNotd. Apply 14W Utb

DEAIRABLH DOWNTOWN furolibeS apert- 
menb B ib  paM. Prtvale baiba. 0  
reeok MS4IS: two reema. liM W : I reap 
fTMM KIdc .....................  IM JabMaw.
1 ROOM rURNIsWED aparNneoi. Prt- 
vsle: bIBi paid. E. L Tele, F lt lb ln e  
end lupptlao * milaa as Waal BIcbwey

BEASONABLB' 3 ROOM, elcoly (Ore 
iWetitri. apertineot. Private bvlb. 
AM 4-947P.

Dial

DDOR APARTMENTS: 
apartmeei i
kirt MHebeMnebeB. meneeer. 
AROOM FURNT8NKD apartmam 
Scurry. Seotb eparu»ea4. (M Rdl 
Reeder Inaursace Aceoay. AM 441
I.AROR 1-BROROOM furabbeS apei 
Near Air Ilaee Prefer permaiiacit 
J B BoBb AM 9-U7S.
EXTRA NfCX. ea 
far coupb only, 
kitebenette. bedroi 
•aa. AM 2MST

UvtBf roam, dl 
m eM  bath, s n

JIM’S JEWELRY 
& SPORTE^G GOODS

106 Main Dial AM 4-74741

Montgomery Word
214 W. Ird S t Dial AM 4«61

LAROE 3-ROOM and bath fwobbeS
mem tar rent. Nrwty fem lrped. 
only. Be paU. TSi MaM.

kpart-

UNPDRNISHXD. NICE and clean 9-bad- 
room duptox, Prefer coupb wttb Inlaot. 

MB* paid. AM 3 ^ .IM. No

irURNlSHED HOUSES KS
RBOONDmONKD 1 BOOMS, moSam. air 
fcmWtlaiiad. Eltahanattaa. MS month, night
ly rale*. Vaosbo’* VIBasa Wist Hlgbway 
AM 4-9421.
FURNISHED HOUSE. 3-room* and baUi 
BUb paid. tao. Apply 114 Runn*b.
3 RCXIM PUBNISHED hou*a. PanCtd yard, 
bllb paid. Dial AM 4-llU . 101 Mtdboo.

UNFURIVISHED HOUSES K6
FOR RENT

5 ROOM UNFURNISHED HOUSE 
Located 1708 West Third 
$55 Month—No biils paid 

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE 
1600 Gregg

Dial AM 4-6543 or AM 4-7279
9 RIX3M8 AND batb, water paid. 21M 
Main. Dial AM 4-tin .
I BOOM UNPURNISHXD bou**. newly dec- 
orated. Good loectlon. Can be *een Satur
day and Sunday or after 4 p.m. week- 
dcyc. AM 2-9010.

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE, prleab. 
fomiibed apaittiical w m  Mu  we 
AM 493M er AM 9-SnO

l i

N1CELT FURNISHED 1-r ead b a t h

FURNUHKD APARTMENT 1 ream# Bad 
balb Kxtm nba. ASaRe aoty. OM Weal aib.
1 FVNNISRKO DUPLEXES. 4 iwoma aacb. 
Urya claaeb lOM Baal IrS Dial AM AISH.
1 ROOM Ft 'RNMNKD tr 
Cm vb eniy. MO Narlbc 
AM 442M.

lOlb D i a l

BUY NOW
JIM’S JEWELRY 

& SPORTING GOODS 
106 Main Dial AM 4-7474

AVOID THE RUSH 
GIFTS FOR ALL

•  Guns and BooU

•  Fishing Ef]uipment 
H Electric Shaven

•  AD Kinds of Power Tools
•  Ice Chest

•  CoU

•  Camping Equipment

GIFTS FOR 
CHILDREN

TOYS FOR ALL AGE 

CHILDREN . . .
•  Dolls—AD Prices—AD Sizes

•  Dolls Beds and Buggies
•  Tool Chests

•  Games

•  Electric and Wind-up Trains

Chemistry Sets, Blocks, 
Tinker Toys

Toy Pistols, Holsten, 
and Air Rifles

•  Tricycles and Wagons

•  Bicycles—Regulan snd 
Sidewalk

•  Automobiles—Tractors— 
Firs Tmeks

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

u s  Mala Dial AM 44265

Complete Lins 
Of

G hildm 's Boots

Christensen 
Boot Shop

tSaW .Ird -  DialAM4440I

•  Tools For Dad
•  Household AppUances For 

Mother
•  Toys For Boys And Girls

FREE GIFT WRAPPING 
Use Our Lay-Away

WESTERN AUTO
306 Main Dial AM 44641

ENJOY YOUR 
CHRISTMAS
Refrigerator Or 

Freezer 
Now

No Payment Until 
March Ist.

MONTGOMERY
WARD

214 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-8261

R&H HARDWARE
SAH GREEN STAMPS

Big Spring’g Flneit
504 .Johnson Dial AM 4-7781
"PLENTY o r  FREE PARKINO"

^ G IFTSFO R
W  1H E F A M lir ]

Tbs Best Gift 
Of AD

WURLITZER
Or

BALDWIN PIANO 
ADAIR MUSIC CO.

1706 Gregg Dial AM 4-8301

SHOP OUR STORE 
FOR A

g r w  ■ f,

J

REMINGTON PfHlTABLE 
TYPEWRITERS 

NO DOWN PAYMENT- 
SI .00 WEEKLY 

(Commercial Printing 
CUCICS PRESS 

302 E.-9UI AM 44
(First door off JohnsM)

•  Complete Line of Toj’S
•  Bicycles
•  Tricycles
•  Toasters
•  Irons 
9  Radios
9  Trtevisions
•  Electric Trains

From $3.98 to $59 00

OUTSTANDING VALUES 
S-Piecs chrome dinette suite $24 95 
Gas range. Excellent value $56 95 
Sofa b e d ............  $39 95

ONE ROOM fumiibail (am ge  
BUb pats. OH Mab.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

9-Foot late model refrigerator. 
Clean .. . 989 95

4-Piece bedroom suite 969 95
7-Piece blood dining room suite. 
Like new .............................  $149.95

987 Johnaon Dial AM 4-8
FOR THE BEST 

IN SEWING MACHINE 
SAU:S k  SERVICE

Goodhousekoeper — VigordB — 
Sew-Mor — Singer Portableo as low 

as $24.95.
Motorize and Repair Any Make, 
Parts and SuppUes. AD Woirii Guar
anteed.

1600 STATE STREET
TODAYS SPECIALS 

24” Philco Televlsl(». Console. 
Mahogany finish. ExceDent comD- 
tion. LDie new . $175
1955 Console RCA Victor 21" Tele
vision. Has twin speakers. Mahog
any finish ................................. $175
Whirlpool Automatic Washer. 9-lb.
load. Like new ................... $139.95
Easy Automatic Washer, Very nice 
and c lea n .................................$89.50

S T A N l ^
HARDWARE CO.

‘Your Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS JS

GcxxJyear Service 
Store

214 West 3rd Dial AM 4-5871

CAKEaAlfO ACCORDION- 144 
•ate. in s

For )

PIANOS

HAMMOND ORGANS 
NEW AND USED PIANOS i

JENKINS MUSIC CO.
—Mrs. P itm an-

117 E. Third ' AM 4-4221

LOOK 
16 NEW 

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

In BMutifvl 
MONTICALLO 

A LL BRICK ADDITION

1 G.I. OR 
FHA HOME 
Reody For 
Occupancy
t  Msehs Senlh s(

WAfHDVQTm PLACE 
SCHOOL

$10,750 h> $11,600 
Gl or FHA Loon
•  Birch Cabinets
•  Formica Drain
•  No Hoovy Trafflc
•  Doubio Sink
•  DitpoMi Unit
•  Tllo Bath with Showor
•  Mahogany Doors
•  0looo4.lnod Wator

•  Plumbod for Woshoi
•  1 or 2 Tllo Batha
•  Pavod Stroof
•  60* to 75* Frontaga 

Lota
•  Duct for Air 

Conditioning
•  Carport
•  Control Hoating
•  Cholco of Colort and 

Bricks
Monticello

Development
Corp.

Bob Flowors, Soloo Ropv 
Day AM 4>52M 

Night AM 44998

3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED boiue; 
badroom funbhad. *uborbaii; abo 9 room 
fum bbtd apartment. Emma Slauchter. AM 
4-2M2.

RENTALS
b u sin e ss  BUILDINGS^ JW

FOR RENT
Btrod Funulur* BuUdUi*

January 1(97 
50x149—Total floor *paea 

10.100 *q. ft. with balcony
J. W. Elrod, Jr.

1319 Toia* Ava **“■
Or Inquire at Elrod Fum.

B lf Bprlno _____________

REAL ESTA TE
HOUSES FOR SALE LS

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
*TTi# Bomg of B̂ ttgr UgllnRi

Dial AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
EDWARDS HEIOHTS-Largo 9 bodroora 
horn*. 2 bath*, dlnlno room, ^ p j o  eup- 
board* In U »h»p*d kitchen. $13.5M.
WEST n th —Nice 2 bedroom with d e n ^ livWC*ai lOWi—niuw m iswwaŵ ... V-— - -- - - - - -
^dUlone_d^_K*reje .p a r tm w ^ r n ^eonaiiionea. -
NEAR SCHOOIy-Largp S bedroom, m i f  
kltcben. fenced yard. WOOO.
EXTRA SPECIAL- 5 room* on p a v ^  
comer, wool cerpet. drapes 
to match, ceramic tU© kitchen. $1L500. 
WA8HTNOTON-3 bedroom. 2 batha. gar- 
see. 115.500.
BEAUTIPUL BRICK on large lot. mSOO.n f l e A U  1 i r  VJi .  D J \ i v  (V w*A  » -I •
ATTRACTIVE BRICK. luUy carpeted. S . . .  . . . . .  — ^mlc IAtllVAVAAVC. OS\sv..sv. a«-j -
bedroom, walk-ln cloaeta. 2 ceramic bathSo 
largo kitchen, adjoining den.
LIKE NEW—FHA home on paved comer* 
large nice rooma. pretty fenced yard# 
$9950BUSINESS CORNER—Revenue $160 iDonth# $ 20,000

MODERN ROUSE, S-room* and batb. Un- 
fumbhad. Newly decorated. Steel sink. 
Permanent tenant. Located 407 Eaat lltb. 
IM month. Water paid. Apply 4M Dalla*.

MISC. FOR RENT K7
WAREHOUSE SPACE tor rent Will ai  ̂
ranta ilaa at tpaca to lutt your raqulre- 
mant. Woatatn lea Company. 709 Eaat 3rd.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS K9
FOR LBABE; Bualaaaa bnildbit. 100 Air 
Baaa Road. Ideal location and buUdlny for 
meat any kind at bualnaaa. J. B. HoUb. 
AM 3-2170.

FOR SALE
Two duple*.* at 217 and 219 Wrlfht St, 
I7S0 Ca*h. Balance les* than rent.
Two acre* for *ale In I*>ckhnrt Addition. 
(2250, re**on*bto down payment, Babneo  
easy.
Nice 2 bedroom home on Nolaa Street, 
Will trade for trallerhouae aa down pay* 
ment.  ̂ ^
Extra nice 2 bedroom hfune fenced bRCk» 
yard, carport. $1750 down. Balance lesg 
than rent, on Lloyd Street.
2 Bedroom home on North Austin, $3500. 
2 Bedroom home, comer lot on East 16ih# 
15750. Carport.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Dial AM 4-8533 " Res. AM 4-247S

Dial

HIEVISION DIRECTORY
W HERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

Factsry Aathartaed Dealer 
Far

N E W  O L A C K

\ .  N \  I . I< i . \

GENE NABORS
TV-RADiO SERVICE

F sm eriy  “WlaoMt’o"
Big Spring's Largast 
Swrvic* Dapartmant 

287 G«Uad Dial AM 4-746SI

Factory Authorized Dealer 
Far

RCA V IC T O R
T E i t U i S I O N
GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Fsrmeriy ••Wlaxlett’s"
Big Spring's Largast 
Sarvica Dapartmant 

2S7 Goliad Dial AM 4-744S

TELEVISION LOG
CkaaMi l-KMID-TV. MldUad; Chaaael 4-KB.ST-TV. Big Spriag; 
ChaBBcl 7-KOSA-TV, Odessa; Cluuiael 11-KCBD-TV. Labbork; 
CkaBacI 13—KDUB-TV, Labbsek. Program lafonnatioB publlthed 
aa fNmiibrd by statlMt. Tbey ars respsaxibla (or Ua accarary 
aad UmeUaesa.

WEDNESDAY EVENING TV L(K;
K.M1D-TV CHANNEL 3 —  .MIDLAND

Thna
Flaybaoeo
PxUy

Tbeaba
Tbeatra

~HocDa 
-Tl* Txe 
-It CmiM 
-Movie

Ooueh 
Be Teu

t.ao —Tesaa RAx**lai 
lO.OO-Nawt. Wtbr. apl 
IQ 19-laeete*  C h*
10 10 I «te Shaw
12 aa Olpn OR I I 3a—O rtdiroa W tnnup
TWI R M IA t M O RN IN al I 49-T « l* *  vt. T t l. AAM 
7 a a -T M * y  I 1 aa-M *U fie«
(  as—Dai( Dene Xebeal 3.0»-43ue«n For •  Day 
(  3 0 -Prtca b  Rlfbl 3:4S—M îdera Konixncn

I 4 l9-«rtd lraa Roundim

KBST-TV CHANNEL 4 —  BIG SPRING

Fair

EdwnrSi

-Artbvr nodfiwy 
-Tbo M latia lra  
-rvo Oat •  ae eret 

I Cant -Fax Wear
l aO-Pyw HtebBoMe 
I:ia—New*. Wtbr.. a

n e a tr a11 ao-Ckax U
12 aa-aten o r
TW( RSI>AT 
7 to—Ooad Mamins 
I 00—Captain K aatuoa  
0 tS-O arry M ean  
t.20-M ernlns Movie 

irtO -V allaM  Ladv 
11:19—Lava Of U fe  
ll:2a—amiTb Far Tomarre 
II 49-N ew x WeaUwr

11 as-N ew *
12 l*-ai*nd. Be CawWed 
II ia—EUwl B u rm a ra
I fP-O ar Mb* Brook*
I 3a—amnonett*
1 49—lla<i*e P*ny  
2 ’a a -m r  pitoR
2 2a-BobCra*by
1 aa—BrUthler r>*y 
212—aocret Storm 
1 2S-Kd*a at RMh4

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 -  LURROTK
-R om e Pair 
-Toy Town 
-Waatara Tbeatra
-Bar RLC 
-New* wribr.. at

Slap
4 I9 -I  
4 i*-atuii 
T ao-AiIln  
(  (S—Tbe MSBonalra 
t  IS -r v a  Oat a Sen 
9 IS-SMb Cant -Pwx Be 
IS:(S-Pre Rtebllshl* 
ta:lS-N *w t. Wthr.. M 
lI:(S-MISb Laaaaaow

I I  « a -s it n  o n
TNrRMMV MORWIWO 
7 aa-Oood Momlnt 
9 IS-CaplaIn K*n**rea 
9 aa-Oarry Moore 
9 ya-Oodfrwy Tbne 
9 49—Air Parr. D lfed

l(:(S-Tranaltloa Sarto* 
119 19-Oodfrey Tbne 
119 3a-StrU* It Rtrh 
' It (e-VaMaiU Ladv 
It 19—Lev* Of Ufe

111 49 - New*. Weiiber 
It aa-N ew i
12 IP StWMi. Be rotoiled 
12 JP-Worid Tun»
I no—Our Mb* Brook*
I 3P—Sennofyett*
1 49—Rou** Party
2 aP-Shl P»ron
2 IP-Rob OMbT
3 fP—Brtabter Day 
I 19 Secret Stonn 
I IP  Edr* at wi(lit

II la Saareb Par Tamarre

Now On Disploy
19S7 Yallow Jackat Boat 
1957 Marcury Mark 75 
World's Most Powarful 
Production Motor Built 

Factory Built Boat Housa

SPORT CENTER
1313 E. 4tb Dial AM 4-5311

NABORS  
T V

R A D IO  S E R V IC E

PACKARD-BELL
TELEVISION

We .Servire All .Make*

Evarything In
Talavision Salas And Sarvica 

Two Factory Trainad
ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV

T M h n k i .n i  on d u ty  a t .11 tim a t

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
115*117 M ain D ial AM 4-S26S

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

4:»  Divutloaal 
4 10—Prwvtaw*
9:40 Imsborn Tbeatra 
a 40—Brwaa Praalar 
*:19—Hawa. Oparte 
a la Baal tba Clack

T ta-Arlbar Oedfray
l.iO-Tba MSN......
1 3P-rva 0*4 a aerrol 
1 to—aui Cowl -PW* Hear

la 2a—Otar Tbaatra 
IMt'BSOAT 
3:19—Preview*
3 2P-Mevta

i
!

MC
m  E. 8r

w.m—Nowa. winr.a apM

ROSA-TV CHANNEL 7 —  ODESSA
4.6$--<atM Dyar a IP-rra Oal a Oeeret 11 $i r —  i llMna C if4:19- Aft era* on WacMMp 1 m — 1 com -Poa Hear 12 m-Hew*
4.M Tbytand Bxprma ta:M DiUlteo Eurapa 13 la-ouad. B* Cewmod ■49 10 SteraP— vaa It »  Wow* 11 la-Moon at Naaa
1 41 Bout Bdwarii M as-Wooibor 11 %% ihogi marj » Naw6 •• WowrU 
6 1$ wmumr

16 W-Oeeru
Owf TWatiw 1 9k-Our IliRB Brootg 

1 3a- ftmug Party 1 8h* U Nowi U tP-Rawa 9ir< OR 1 49-Texa* v*. Tox. AAM*'I0—Mea Dyer TMVBSOAT MOBNIN4I Wall6 <1 ■pariB Adrifrai 9 99 kMptralbg
7 la Afibar Oodfriy ttrii TlM rt
7 3P-OfM*rilnvi 11:11 lanwny SUinfard
1 *a ta r Perfiirmaaaa W M »

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 —  LUBBOCK S
4 (i Oomady Tbao 1 9P-Falbor Kara* Bmt 9.3P-IUndeUwd 1
4 »  Dtettarttva Otytea 1 3P-Rtrm BoBtSay 16 ta-HoBw4'66">Fki 1 tP-Ibb b Tour Ufe 11 iP-TI* Tac Daagb B K9 ta-Cteea Eld l:JP—Amarlrar Leteod It la-lt Coold da Tea9 li t*oary Tawa 1# 6̂ -Creeerwads 12 m Perenadera l_l$1 49-MaopMaBly Tima N Sâ Kowa. Wihr . apu M 9k -9irv  11 IRt  m Hawa. irtkr.« tptt la ia—Cbap. It Tbaatr* 12 «S—Coakbaok0:13 Mora'o Eow*S fWIBSOar HORMM. 1 Tweneasoo Cmio6 li fWMByting 7 »-Ttday 1 49-Texa* v» Tex AAMT TT nr-imiry Cteaway 1 aP—Dtnt Oono Ocbool V

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 —  SWEETWATER 1

1

REAL ES*
HOUIES PO

TOT
UN Uoyd

s n c u L -  Ni

car ar alNnte
tn e u S T n m
PIA . aatpataO
utlUty. IMS. 
EXTBA NICE; 
OB eamar tel. 1 
tteb aarpatad. 
n o u a . 914.99# 
NEW AND B1 
mem and Sta< 
Ins room. Ms buttt-tn drotoii
Ini. taraa let. 
OUTSTANICNODfa 
batha. bte da 

IM.WS.

R.
Dial AM Pt2f9 
Large SUBUBl 
bathi. tors# kb 
ate dtalnf rac
extra laria. O 

UI.IMtrade.
NEW; I b a ^  
on.dao. weal i  
with eoletod 1 
txobad saraga. 
tai. 9U.iMr.
Ooa of the t 
Sprlas. LaeatP 
nUbao aparimi 
trade M.

M(d)ON>
McCLESIi

I 4-407
Bans oi

pini^wissir. 
and iaataaa pi
Laiga home wl
■Ida.
3 Bedroom. 2 
roar.
2 Bt dpoom OI 
914M down.

2 Baftwoso. 
praatlaaUf net

B«!SSoi" ^sbawa by 9pi 
IM FL baeteai
Btraal, toad b 
la rg e  biiatnmi

ALD  
ESTA’ 

AM 44807-

BPXCIAL: P

from 91S.SM n 
*ee tbaoa wbU

and aabMal m

on r̂lWM. Cai
K S T p ir#  S4 
af lowB. AS I
WASBIMOTON 
M rat* tel 9 
atS. AM 44HI

AM P 20I.

S L A
SPACTOUB; 2

I Baam, Ttl i
P r t t i y i  M m

UN Orsgg

And

Osi

£-9.-



r.
Dbock. T*s. 
rum.

OADS
Ittnm''
Lancaster
3 bMtroora 
ampU cu(> 

113.500.
rltb d«n, alr> 
It. SU.SOO 
Iroom. H«1S

DO paved 
■rlth ipreads
I. tn .soo

bathe, gar*

lot. S13.SOO. 
carpeted. S 

ramie bathe,

aved comer, 
enced yard,

I 1180 month.

> Wright St. 
rent.
art Addlllon, 
ent. Balance

tolaa Street. 
■ down pay-

fenced beck- 
Balance le.ea

luetln. $3500. 
jn Baet 16th.

AM 4-Sm

« a le r

Spriac;
a b b e c k ;
abU ahed
icearaey

Deiwb 
Be Teu

tannup  
Tee. AhM

>r a Day 
Roniaacee 
loundiw

atre

I Cm

am Tee

I Cmi# 
Tee AAM

Wight

ether

rmailad

-L

ikes

TV

K

REAL ESTATE

poa aaLat

D S A u eervi.; i-arge i  eeq* 
doe. fuBy i i ipeted. lerse He- 
Ms kltehea. faesiy betk with 
aetaiy table. soBtral heat aew

dw with waed<btBi>las llrw

iiVsr'.s.- i- 'n  ■ , a - t r y

B O U m  POB BALB

VACANT NOWl

la n e  earpeled Ih iM  raeok Hear tswiaia. 
Mwrale hejasaiM. sarafo. InM baaa. 
tsaaB M  bar. '•

AM 4 ^  AM4AM1 AM {MQOt

M b  ta be«r Ml fjaa.
POK a a U i Mr ewaar: Mlaa I  
hauae. Near aaheal aad AN r
ray equity. Dial A3I MOOi.

Dial AM l-m a  ISIS a  Wb
L a n e ■DBUMAM heme. S bedreema. S 
balha. larse ktteben with anaeb-ber. fapar- 
ate dtaUag ream. AU reeois ead ehieeti 
estra lan a . Oa M  llOtSM. Aaeapt aaeae 
trade, n i w i
IfNW; S beAeem : eaipert. attraetlre kiteb- 
en.daii. wael eareet KouMwut. tlla bath 
with eelerad flstoraa. a a ^  elaaata. ak  
taebed garage. Tble booea neear baaa Ured 
In. SU.SMr.
Oee ol the btiaiaal aenar Ma hi Big 
■arias. Leeated aw Bk^way SO vttb (or- 
nlfbad apartmawt beote. Aaeapt bauae as 
trade M.

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n ,
McCLESKEY 709 M iio

AM 4-8l»  AM AdSIS AM 4 g  
BNIOB Ol AND PNA NOMIg 

BaMnaii eatwar aa Utb Plaee. sear
PIggly-WIggIr. aenaletSn  M reeidentlal 
and raaaaae ataDaffty.
Large bome with 3 bathe, carpeted. Nattb-
aide.
3 Badnom. t  batba. Inooma pregerty bi 
rear.
3 Badroora Ol borne ta Afleo AiMItlca. 
31413 deww.
3 BaiNeawi I  baMa.
3 Bedreoin. daw-kltebao 
preatlaaWy aaw. SHAM. 
r B a a o ib a n a .  I  saire M f.
Beautiful 4 Badrcnm and daa 
shaww by ig a itfiMirat ealy.
IM fL  ■ ■

NEW HOUSE
1,760 SQ. FT. UVINO 8PACX. 6 
B«drooms, I  Colorod Baths, Car* 
port. One Aero of Land. Ona MUb 

SouthasAt of Cltjr Park.

CALL 
AM 4-8733

WANTND:
M BUTBaa '

POB M BICB BODBBB.
,TB APABTMBNTf.~ BuiLDWos. ans 

LOTS. I  NICB

TOT STALCUP 
REAL ESTATE 

AM 4-7936.*

AND

street, good bur 
Large buetneei lota aw Waal 3rd and 4tb.

!

a l d e r s o n  r e a l  
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4AM7-AM 44M8-AM 14147
1716 Sewmr

gPXCIAL: P r e t t y  3 bodraowi boma. 
eeparata dtolag reora. drag** and aereat 

^  1  Balia. altacGd
■ata dbdag recu3ltw tmem

3U.IM up U 
ibeae while oni 
I NNW: I  bi 

and aabbiat Maaa. ayoSawa taacad, i

carpalad B e ln  tapa . w aM y aaai 
only tbWa. Caa be beogbt wNb nael

E o S T p ie e  gdlb PI. tala, liwibiaat 
ml lewa. AB IM SIIM.

ing.
p och  bomaa ranging 

from 3U.IM up Maba an appotatmant U  
era Ibooo whilo our ootootlon la good. 
UK B NNW: S '

WESTERN HILLS
Oear ITM bq. PI.: I  kadiwaaia. S fun 
eararala tlla batba. family raawi. patla. aan- 
tral baatSag. air aoadbhialag. i ^ a a i p a t .  
auMaaa aowda drapes. buBt-lw bUshMi ap- 
S S e e e .  Ia n s  uSSdT M n d  laC.city wa- 
tar. aalaral gaa. slaelrla a a r ^ .  
phansa. m e  and poBea prstaetkn. P a n -  
bia teboaL sebooMua to aanlor end )unlor 
high. I  mbiute drlre to eouitbouoe. -Adb 
iba paapie Brat bra bi Weate n  HflM.- 
&  fo rw p p S r a a et Prised To •oBi
n n i n T h T i  POB b a l n ; m  w m tgm
Rdb. poTod. eMoa. rootiietod. on Caoiuo 
DrtTO ecrooo atroot from 3 now brick 
bomoe. Prtead to raloa moway tV  
oMawtag aasihar part oS W eaton NOa 
/neqftup Me Mara At TWe Prtoa.

OMAR JONES
Buililtr A Devalopar 
Hotnaa of Character 

PRONE AU 44KS or AM 4-90H

AUTOMOBILES Ml AUTOMOBILES M
MSlTRAILEM M3

ALL BRAND NEW 1956 MODELS SLASHED 
TO BELOW OUR COST FOR CASH DOWN 

PAYMENTS
Three Two-Bedroom Models Left

I
You Pay ^  of the Retail-Price Down in Cash. 
We’U Reduce Your Contract Balance The Same 
Amount After It’a Financed. They Have To Go 
Before December lat.
SPARTAN—GREAT LAKES— NASHUA^ROCKET

BURN ETT TRAILER SALES
1608 East Srd. Dial AM 4-7682

M AUTOMOBILE^

DENNIS THE MENACE

AUTOMOBILES

AUroa FOR BALE Ml
BT OWNBBi llSg Perd Patarlana whfc Air 
Oandlttonar. radto. hsatar. tintad gbss. 
power atosrtag. wbita w d  tiraa. Last 
thM g.MS mllaa. SSSgS. WO eenilder eld. 
ar naodsl to trade. Phaaa AM 4-TMg.

ASSORTBIENT OF 
'52 FORDS 
ALL V-8’6 

SEE US FOR 
SOBIE REAL SAVINGS

w a iNIMOTON PLACB: Old brisk feaei 
aa Peal tot. Naada ramndaling. PHsad 
saB AM *m m

AM A301.

SLAUGHTER'S
aPACIOUgr 3 n draran. daa. tola af awtna 

S S n B A '* ilg  T t a j iw a ^  3 batba. (MJM

‘’E n  a S t f i^ ^ i^  oooo mna 
lios O re n  n e a a  AM AAN

Oar Bap Of Tb# Maalh

HAMMOND
ORGAN

And Ten* Cabinet
Uaka Uha Ntw -  Al AhiMal 

HALF-PRICE
Eaap PapHMal -  ta Ht t l i  Iw 

IUnm gr Clwrch

JINKINS MUSIC CO. 
MRS. PITMAN

in  E. M  AM 44M

KM SouTT Mai AM
I NEED A

GOOD LATE MODEL CAR 
WILL TRADE EQUITY IN 

MOST ANY KIND OF A 
DUPLEX YOU LIKE
A. M. SULLIVAN

1010 Oragg Dial AU 448t

SLAUGHTER'S
! 2 ™ ! a  12S k !T S S .u “ l

s  n s stwiy num. 
•NICK Waa

i i ? a
I Ntoa bam
yards. Ntoa 
M l O ngg

H A N  1 0

WMN OeiUda PbIhI
toS’eSto!' 

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
ta n  Waal TMri
DIM AM M m

MARIE ROWLAND
AM 3-3071 101 Aylford

OWHBN LNAflBO toww; Lento I  b ^  
im. daw. n rM a. tolww aenar tot. fenced

a a t ^  tlE
Baa prtee

VaAinftPDL 3 bedroom, f  b e ^  «>P

Oaa pIL a l  far awly nLM *
flhelcie r a e ld t ia lto to .__________________

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
Attractlva l^iadroom homa oa 
Mvad comar W. Each room aln 
eoadHionad. nlea dcaati wtih tlhl- 
bif doors. 6*  lotsraM Ml maeth. 
ASo-iaaidwMal Ma fran HM0-
mio. AM 3-2450

NOVA DEAN RHOADS

'86 COMMANDER 4-<Soor . . .  IU80 
’»  COMMANDER 4Hloor . . .  $1010 
'»  CHAMPION Chib Coups $1816 
V  COMMANDER d ab  ooopa I lM
T l CHAMPION a d o e r .........$UB0
44 COMMANDER lUtioo wag

on .....................................  $1360
' t t  FORD 4-door ...................  I  795
*■ COMMANDER 9-daor . . .  $ 645
*M W1LLY8 M oor .............. |  M6
■  CHAMPION 1-door.........$ 550
’N  BUICK 1-door ...............  I  US
•|» PLYMOUTH 1-door . . . .  $1U

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

AUTM FOR BALE
M
Ml

BEST VALUES DAILY
51 FORD 4door. Ha« radio, beat

er and ovardriva......... ........   1495
52 FORD 1-door. Hag radio, hoat-
or and Fordom atle.................  6895
66 FORD sdoor. Cuatomlino. Haa 

radio, haator and ovardriva.
Nioa .......................................  11395
'50 BUICK 4-door. As I s ........ $165
51 HUDSON Homot. Has radio, 
heater, HydramaUc and white wall 
Ursi ...............    $396

FOWLER & HARMONSON
1810 W. 3rd Dial AM 44SU

ii-za

TBUCU FOR 8ALR
1M4 POBD %  TON Ptokup. Newj 
rebuilt metor toateBed. trie, 
bdllg ar AM 4.tqn Mtor l : r
I M  C B a r a o U R  % t o n  Paoal Trwab. 
Oaad Oawdatow. MM. M tl Baal 14th.

tr a h jc r s

aaw 3 BSOBOOM trallatlieuas. WU trade far squNy la  beasa ar wOf real traUar*
Otode

AUTO 8ERVICR Ml

DERINGTON
g a r Ag e

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACBINS WORK 

sae N.E. ind Dial AM M148

SPECIAL 
OFFER 

UP TO IU.00 
FOR YOUR OLD 

BATTERY 
Trado-Ia On A 

Now U-VoR 
X-SEL BATTERY

COSDEN

SERVICI STATION NO. 1
804 E. ard AM «<a8

lOi Johnaon Dial AM 344U
C3UMPIOH Owe < 

rwdto. beater, eeerd 
era. P n enani tor aeeaad car. 

prtoed. Dtol AM iH o T

wtt m

Firtball Muffitr 
S«rvlc«

leu iaa to  lar^BlIrMn 
ALL CARS 

1220 W . Srd

•COr^TM0«6»Vl7HtWCDWgoyHArf JG0TA6UN  
 ̂ON YA UNOBR 7WS 6 ^ T I *

A 8TRONO. SILENT MUFFLER that la 
gaaraalaod for aa laag aa ran awe lha 

car aa whlah H la laMalled Priead aa 
higher thaa ragBli\|^BiafflarB. INSTALLED 

FRS1!!I

NOW  I t  T N I  TUMI 
TO OCT YOUR 

PALL CHCCKUPI

Oama la BaNra fm
hara a hraahiawal
WB O B  OBNinMB 

a c  FARTI

DRIVER TRUCK 
& IMP. CO.
bWlMGS Oi^nWvy
DM AM 44M4

LOTS FOR BALB

LT
U3T

FARMS A RANCHK8 U

u ,  m  hcasa tU m ctoUTaUaa Rtoer 
freak artotoed tt  aaBca Itorib B aa  W 
a m  liiir f i  Tewea t U i  per ecM. 
^ a jM r y . P  *■ a eaaeak, Beeto 3. MBae.

<ML

FOR SALE 
OU aad gas laaaaa — Sactioe 4i.

ook M. TAP South. AlOO acra 
block jMt laaiod. 8 milad tram pro- 
doctioa and drilling walla.

E. BARBER 
RAndolph »4644 

Cokwado CKy. T eu a

-  SAVE DOLLARS —
BUT TOUR FORD TRACTORS 

IN MIDLAND

NEW PRICES

FaN  4 i r  TraHar. tITtS 
Fard *Mr Traalar. ItiM

OaoA Tarau
SAVB DOLLARS

TRACTORS DELIVERED 
ANTWRERR

C al. wtra. or raah arar
MIDLANO, ODESSA 
EQUIPMENT CORP.

m id l a n d  FOBO> TRACTOR 
DEALBRS

4M Baa* FlarMa MD 1-1471

3-BEDROOM Gl dr FHA HOMES
$50.00 DapeiH -  $250.00 Mevaa You In 

PRICE RANGE 59500 -  59725
$60.00 Payments Including TaRW and Inaurence

Locottd In Colltgt Pork Etfotts
•  Aabestes aiding wHh 

.Brick Trim
•  B Ird i CAblfMte
•  Tile Bethreem
•  Aluminum Windows
•  Double Sink
•  Permiee Dreinbeerd
•  Attectwd Oerege

•  Duct Per Air 
CondHiener

•  Peued Stroot
•  Plumbed Per Wether
•  Tub With Skewer
•  Natural Woedwerk
•  SelecHen Of Celert

COMPARE OUR PRICES
WE ARE IN THE VOLUME BUSINESS 
FAST TURNOVERS — LOW PROFITS 

WHOLESALE PRICES
4 K 9  OLDRMOBILE 4T 4door oodan. One owner, poorer 

v w  gfoMlng. power brakao, radio, heater, hjrdramatk. 
wUle waB t i m  and C I ^ D C
Mhar eeelpinant............................................

4^ ^  lOnCUI^eoadMMiM^^ Radio, J
4M|F mercury MeelaraF edoor eedan. FoUy C I D O K

9 9  oqMpeed aed jH t Ik e  a e e ......................  # I O T d
TORD CkaMlaaedo«r Mdan. Redk. ^1Q95
____  Raea aad leoka Ike aaw................. $995

5̂2 ..................$650
'53 .................$750

LOW PRICE TRANSPORTATION
194f MIRCUKY Sedan.......................................  $1S0
IfSO PLYMOUTH 4dMr oedan ..........................$180
IMS PLYMOUTH 4dear aadan.........................  $12$
ItSO OLDSMOtlLE Adoer aadan ........................ $1t0

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
A. D. WEBB, MANAOER

4Hi At Jehnaen Dial AM 473S1

____ Md paardrlre Vary clean.
' 5 4  CHEVROLET M oor aadaa. Radio and

McDonoldy Robintony McCldtkty
709 Maki DM AM 4S901
OR 11TH P U C E  EAST OF COLLEGE 

Diol AM 4-7950

.A,

WE ARE NOW IN

OUR NEW HOME
1500 BLOCK  

ON EAST 4TH ST.
Wifli Addtd Room ond Modtrn 

Equipmtnf W t W ill R« AbU 
TO SERVE YOU BETTER 

Your Butintss Is Approckifod

SWEET, SMOOTH AND SASSY
IT'S THE NO. 1 CAR

1957  C H E V R O L E T
MOW ON DISPLAY

"You Con Trade A» TMweira"

ISOOLStk ^DM.AM4F4I1

CO.
N lE a M Ik M M .

(WUk Pwuifnr Radlafor Oa.)

Watch The FORDS Go By
Hare are a few af our lr*He-lt)8 

/ e x  FORD Fairiaaa Sdeor oodaiL Ovardrivo. radio, haalar. 
9 9  Bfg, Uras, vary hw mllaaga C l f i O R

Vary popular grosa HMh....................  ▼ 1 0 7 9
/  e  e  FORD Oown VMorU. Fordomaiic. radio, boalar. tiat- 

9 9  fi tm ,  wMta waD tlrao. Beautiful rad and white, 
liamaenlata.

/ e x  8TUIUEBAKER Champion 4-door 
w * 9  dio. haata 

/ J J  MERCUB
$895dio, haatar aad avardrtva. A 

MERCURY tp aa iangar coupe. Radio, baalw, faod tfeas.

«  $1095
/ ■ 9  DODGE adoor aadan. Radio, boator, aafom atlc trana- 

9  A  mlMlaa. crjQO aotaal mOaa. If you'ra lookiac for tha 
pwfoct lad car or family ear, C C O K
d o at mlaa ditr lag lilo oaa. ..........................

/ ^ ^  MERCURY
good $195

lAmiiix fes (idssm
too W. Nk

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ J 3  NAn

/ ■ «  CHEVROLET CMk Oonpa. 
9 9  y a ^ i y  Rraa-JiM H fJ

/ K ^  BU KZ Bapar edaor aadm. 
9  A  m i wkHa was Hna. Tea k 

BM k. aaraoa aad r w -  A g

'3 2  Mte uSr
/ K 1  FQNT1AC edaar M da. Ba 

w i  Orar aad hkM lea lm a. ..
/ J |  a B V y j f f J B e k *  4doa

*445
/ ■ A  DaBOTO CM  

9 9  aedhaalw. I
Gray flnidi.

/ ^ g  CHEVROLET

Rai ttplaa
•435  
$135 

$1265

JONES MOTOR C0„ INC.
DOOM I

good aaaead o a r . . . . . . . . . .
/ K X  OOOOB Mm Pkkup. Em 9% f ^  tfWW

101
PLYMOUTH

Dial AM 44M1

I "rTTh .
• 'Sr"

Big Spring (Ta L, Nor. 28, 1956 PA

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R
"Ask Your Neighbor

DRIVE BEFORE 
^  YOU BUY

Amarka'a Number 1 Read Car
THE A LL NEW  
1957 PONTIAC

With
PanHae'a New Puwerful V4 Ififine

Teamed VVHh Nirar Ultra Swioath 
Strate-PNghf MydrwMaHa

GOODWILL USED CARS
'SS D0008 4dMr
*St PONTIAC Datum Adear
'SI PONTIAC Datum S-deer

MARVIN WOOD  
- f )  PONTIAC ( S r

504 Seat Srd Dial AM Ifftft

/ E X  LINCOLN 
9 9  oaetarlBile e a n p a .  

Power ataarlag. power brabaa. 
four way poarur ioat. aloctite 
window liftg, oan taHonal tur
bo drtrk .'d iiip  grain leather  
uphaMaring. d a aalc wMta fle- 
lA  with smart Nadi top, ae> 
teal 10,600 mfleo. Written new 
car warranty. ITm parfomw 
•n e t atar of tho fine car fiald. 
Truly a
great buy. 9 * * 9 9 9

/ e x  FORD H-toa pickup 
9 * 9  rwdom atlc driva, da- 

koa aab. radio. C 1 1 0 K  
haatar, nka now. 0 9

/ e  9  LINCOLN Sport aodan. 
9 ^  Dual oahauat, power 

brakao, power four way teat, 
dectrlc window lifta. l t‘a im. 
maculate. The parformanca

$1785
/ E 9  MERCURY Cuatom 

9 9  aedan. It'g an origi
nal ona owner top autoeno-

Mî MaUe. $1285
f

/ e ^  MERCURY Moateray 
9 A  hardtop. Top atylod 

ear of today. Marc-O-Matic. 
An orlgiaal oaa ownar ear

L .  $985

# E 1  CHEVROLET laian. 
m l R’f  oaa af Aom aiea

j a r *  $ 5 8 5
/ g l  grUDEBASBE 

good aacond car.“ •*  $ 4 8 5 j
/KA OLDSMOKUi

'50 BUICK Sadm. Good 
portatioo hme. $485
/■ A  FORD Sadaa. Not

m V  many C X Q C
left Hka tMa oeâ  9 ^ 9 9/C l OLDSMOBILE 4T
* 1 ,'-  $585

/C l HUDSON Club Coupe.
9  I B4 really aka.

$385
M Q  MERCURY Sport aa- 
*9w dan. Overdrive. Bara'a 

a top car that raOaeta the
$ 4 8 5

* A J  CHRYBLBE Sadaa.
Z  $185
'4 6 S ? “ “$135

■ Co.
Yo ur  Lincoln ond Mrrcury  D t o k r

408 Rutmala

Tbt Acetnt̂ B On

OLDSMOBILE
FOR 1957

U V I $4 BY SHOFFINQ OUR U7T

Ym
gave m  Ihia oea.

wra. Oaa awM
SAVE THE OEFFERKNCB.

lydramabc. taUoaui aaa 
saw wkMa wnl Riaa. Oaa

All
iM A  OLOMOBILH lupar 4 F  Sdoor l 

9 * 9  ar. H»itramatlr. fhw aaarty new 
haa astraa. 8aa thia oaa t e  aura

/ C N  FORD V4 Hardlop. Eudppif wHh 
9  9  haatar and wbHa waB tiraa. A aaa ai

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
SM IaalT liln l

Q UALITY AND PRICE
* n s ,  s i» r  22 ymra of quettry aart aaM at fair 

pricaa. Financed le auH your budgN.
•YOU DONT NAVI TO M  A MICMAMIC*

ASK YOUR NIIQHBORI
19S6 BUICK SfaNal 4Xmr'aadan. "TmanaTritgr.
1956 CNIVROLIT BM Air aanmrtIMa. AOOO mN«. 
19S5 BUICK Century Hmdfep Adeor. Nmr N ân. 
19SS CADILLAC 'ST Cuatom Adoer. Leaal maiMr. 
19SS MBRCURY Monterey Bdeer hardtep. W  Mae. 
19SS PONTIAC V-i 4doer. Wertb die n«aMy.
195J BUICK Century kardtep. Ak aandtWenad.
1955 PONTIAC V4 2deer. Only 11000 mNaa.
I9SS BUICK Super Vd kardtep. New alaan.
1984 MBRCURY Sdeor kardlep. LeNber trim.
1954 BUICK Raadmaatar Bdm 
1958 OLDSMOBILB Bupar W
1955 BUICK Super Vd Sdmr.
1951 BUICK Rmdmaater Vd 4deor. Ak aendMoned. 
1958 FORD Vd 2door. Radio, beater, Barfain.
1953 STUDBBAKIR Vd 2deer. Clean car.
1952 PONTIAC Chieftain 4 dear. Hydramatia.

''W rL L  TRADE— DRIVI IN"

«  w ^  T o u t  Af

HOUSl
__________r ^ O F  B A R G A IN S

McFWFN M 010R CO.
m  g. ORBOG

READ THE G IFT GUH 
EVERY DAY

FOR SANTA'S GIFT SUGQISTIOH

Y O U X L FIND IT IN YO U R  
CLASSIFIED SECTION

I
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Safety Glasses 
SaveBo/s Eye

* RXaiARDSON. Tex. pair 
of ini1>MTf made ol safety glam

credtted today with uving tke left eye of a IS-year-old boy 
when a rifle buflet ricocheted and atmck the lens. y 

Iflka Walley said he was hunt
ing yeaterday with a friend when 
Ms oDg brushed against a 22 cali
ber rifle he was carrying. The gun 
diacharged and the bullet bounced 
off an object and shattered the 
left lens of Mike’s eyeglasses 

The boy’s father. Ir\'in W. Wal
ley, said he wupld get Mike an- 
othw pair of glasses made of safe
ty glass although they cost a little 
extra. He said the heat-tempered 

glass will absorb twice the 
shock of other glass.

Pittsburgh's 
Maintenance 
Man Is Blind

PITTSBURGH. Nov. 28 «) — Ev
er tear down a bulldozer, an auto 
or a truck and put them bhck 
together? Those are Jobs to try

I anybody's skill. George Waiters 
'does it and he's blind.
, Walters is maintenance man for 
I the Borough of New Brighton.
I about 25 miles northwest of Pitts- 
\ burgh. But don’t ever get the idea 
it's some kind of welfare Job.

“Not on your life,” says George's

Make Your Plans Now To 
Attend The Big Pre-Release 

Showing Of 
''LOVE ME TENDER"

10 A.M. Thursday At The
R I T Z

m C H A R O  C O A N
o e s R A  P A o r r
K LV IS PR C SU K V

’E N D E R

G fT  YOUR FREE FAN PHOTOS OF ELVIS  
AND BE AAA0N6 TH E FIRST TO SEE 

HIM IN HIS NEWEST ADVENTURE . . .

HOW WOULD YOU LIK E TO HAVE A 
L IFE  SIZE STANDEE OF ELVIS PRESLEY. 

-YO U'LL HAVE YOUR CHANCE SATURDAY 
AT THE RITZ. ONE W ILL BE GIVEN AWAY 

SO BE THERE TO GET IT . . .  I

R And R THEATRES PRESENT
LAST DAY LAST DAY

MAT. 50c EVE. 60c 
CHILDREN 20c

ADULTS 40c 
CHILDREN 10c

I FIRST TIME'

S a« ® K n t D A V I s ( ^

WUM: NKWS-CABTOON

M tA M R tm t . /lUMNUNTIJI
ALSO: COUm CARTOON

STARTS TOMORROW AT THE RITZ 
OOMT POROfT THE SPECIAL 10:00 SHOW

E O A N

P A O E T

n . v i 8

TOMORROW AT THE STATE

HOT
C A R S

im u M ia iJ O ff
V C IA  K A U T O n l

-  PLUS -  
CARTOON 

SERIAL

AT YOUR R and R DRIVE-INS
OM N  AT 4c1S — SHOW STARTS 7KM

I
O Q IV t I N THE AT RL

LAST NIOHT LAST NIOHT

-  FURY
m

T H I i

II

( 1- P II

r  I ALW AYS t  COLOR CARTOONS

I

bofi. L. A. (Bud) Douds. “Geortr 
down hia job because he's 

the best motors mechanic I know 
of.

“One t h i n g  he doesn’t g e t  
around here is sympathy. He gets 
hen whenever he deserves it — 
which is mighty seldom, believe 
me.”

And George, who was blinded at 
the age of 7 by an exploding dyna
mite cap, doesn’t want any sym
pathy. “Pity ruins a blind man.” 
says George. *’ln time he’ll begin 
to pity himself, and then he's lost.”

Walters handles 19 pieces of 
borough equipment, ranging from 
big bulldozers to fire trucks and 
police cars The equipment he 
maintains includes some 70.000 
different parts.

Walters has to be familiar with 
them all. He's got to be able to 
distinguish a 9-16 bolt from a half
inch bolt, but he unerringly picks 
up each part.

One job recently called for him 
to tear down and rebuild five sets 
of timing gears and adjust them. 
Just before '(hat job he put in a 
new engine block, removed a 
burned-out clutch in a highlift and 
installed new pistons and valves 
in a fire engine.

He dresses his own drills and 
operates both electric and acety
lene welders. Every move is by 
touch alone. The sound of t h e  
flame guides his welding

Walters is 35 and unmarried. He 
lives with his sister and brother- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Toy. 
His closest companion is his guide 
dog, Flame, a majestic German 
shepherd

The other day Walters installed 
new red blinkers on all the bor
ough trucks. For that job he need
ed a little help. He had to ask if 
the lights worked. They did

Wilson Clips
Of Army Air Arm
WASHINGTON UB~Secrctary of 

Defense Wilson has clipped the 
sprouting air wings of the Army
and forbidden it from curating  

iiles thanlonger range guided missil 
it now has.

Wilson said the Army a n d  
Air Force couldn’t agree how they 
would divide up tb d r duties and 
areas of control in the expanding 
guided missile and a v i a t i o n  
fields.

His order limited the Army’s 
aviation mission to providing "lo
cal mobility” for ’’small combat 
units and limited quantities of ma
terial.”

Wilson told the Army that the 
Army now has enough airlift to 
move Army troops over long dis
tances “ in the light of currently 
approved strategic concepts.”

The military services have stat
ed that the strategic airlift is now 
sufficient to move no more than 
one division, with light equipment 
over a long distance.

The order specifically forbids 
the Army from developing or 
using airplanes capable of bomb-

Woman Banker

Fluoridation Praise
ST LOUIS (#v-Tbe president

elect of the American Dental Assn, 
says fluoridation isn’t a “dental 
cure-all” but SO years of research 
ha-s “pro\ed beyond doubt that 
tooth decay is reduced 65 per 
cent.” Dr. William Alstadt of Lit
tle Rock spoke to the Mid-Conti
nent Dental (^gres.<i yesterday.

AH other airlift must be pro
vided by the Air Force, which 
also was given “sole responsibil
ity” for operating land-launched 
missiles of medium and long 
ranges.

The Pentagon left no doubt that 
the aim was to curb the Army’s 
aviation ambitions. Deputy Secre
tary of Defense Reuben Robert
son told newsmen the Army has 
been ’’enthusiastic about develop
ing an Air Foret of its own.”

Asked whether the Army would 
be permitted to go ahead with 
previously announce plans for a 
much larger air arm than it now 
has. Robertson said: "We are not 
going to have a separate Air 
Force within the Army.”

Wilson said his decision should 
end unnecessary duplication of ef
forts and make for better use of 
defense money voted by Congress, 
Robertson said President Elisen- 
hower was generally familiar with 
the order and approved it without 
going into specific details.

The new order continued un
changed, despite frequently voiced 
Army hopes for an upward re
vision. a weight limit of 5.000 
pounds for Army fixed wing air
craft

The Army was given, for the 
first time, a ao.OOO-pound limit for 
helicopters. It has been working 
to get heavier helicopters capable 
of moving more troope.

Inherits Stock
DALLAS (^ M is s  Maurine Ja 

cobs, 42. named president yester
day of the National Bank of Com
merce of Dallas, was disclosed 
texlay to have inherited the bank 
stock of her predecessor.

The previous president, J. B. 
Adoue Jr., owned the controlling 
stock of the bank, which has re
sources of $15,539,096. Adoue was 
72 when^he died Nov. 17 of a 
heart attack.

Of the 1,500 shares outstanding. 
Adoue owned 557. The will and 
codicils was filed today. These in
dicated Adoue had started trans
ferring stock to Miss Jacobs be
fore his death.

Miss Jacobs came to the bank 
23 years ago as a secretary. The 
boanl named her president, say
ing it did so “by virtue of her 
proven leadership as managing of
ficer of this tumk for the past 
several years and her recognition 
in banking circles. . . . ”

The exact value of the inheri
tance was not made known at once.

To his wife. Adoue left personal 
property and an income of $30,000 
a year. To a son, J. B. Adoue 
III, he left $10,000 in cash, noting 
that ”I make no other provisions 
for my son since be already had 
received Inheritances.”

ing or otherwise attad ing  enemy 
troops in a battle area. Al) close 
support must be provided by the 
Air Force.

Possibly the heaviest blow dealt 
by the Wilson order to Army 
efforts and expectations was con
tained in the injunction against 
any Army planning at this time 
to employ “any other missiles 
with ranges beyond 200 miles.”

The Army, working with the 
Navy, has developed to an ad
vanced stage the ballistic missile 
Jupiter which has a planned range 
of 1,500 miles.

There was some consolation for 
the Army in the award to It of 
primary responsibility to operate 
all antiaircraft guided missiles. 
But this was tempered by a pro
vision that such Army-operated 
weapons will have a range of no 
more than 100 miles.

This will retain Army control 
over its family of Nike surface- 
to-air missiles and also the Talos 
weapon, originally developed by 
the Navy for shipboard use but 
adopted last year by the Air Force 
in what proved to be an abortive 
effort to organize its own anti
aircraft defense.

But the Air Force, under the 
Wilson ruling, is given unchal
lenged operational control of long 
er-ranged antiaircraft missiles, 
such at the Bomarc, that are de
signed for protection of large 
areas.

The ruling left unchanged the 
Navy’s roles in the missile and 
Aviation fields. The Navy was 
given “sole responsibility” for op
erating intermediate range ballis
tic missiles from ships. In current 
military language, an interme
diate range missile is one that 
travels between 1,200 and about 
1,500 miles.

The Navy was also left with 
the responsibility and authority to 
protect its ships with whatever 
guided missiles it develops or 
might borrow from any other 
service.
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Birthday Stroll
Former Vice Presldeat Jeha Gamer quietly celebrated his SStli 
birthday I* UValde. StlU spry and ia good health. Gamer took a 
birtbday stroll, stopping off at the local telephone exchange to chat 
with friends. Gamer, pofflng a customary cigar, didn’t celebrate 
Thaaksglviag on his birthday. He said he would observe next 
Thursday, the official Tkanksgiviag In Texas. The other people in 
the p ic tm  am  *et Identified.

Carolina SolonsTo
Drive Hard Bargain

(X)LUMB1A, S.C. on-South Car
olina’s congressional delegation 
has been told to drive a hard polit
ical bargain when it returns to 
Washington in January.

Former State Sen. R. M. Ken-
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nedy of Camden presented a reso
lution to the legislators yesterday 
in which they are urged to "stand 
aloof" from helping the Demo- 
craU organize Congress unless 
they can get some assurance that 
no integration legislation would bo 
passed.

The state’s congressional dele
gation was here in an unusual pub- 
nc meeting to bear the \iewt of 
some 20 state organizations on var
ious problems facing South Car
olina

Kennedy's maotution, who rep
resented the view of the South 
Carolina iodeptndents who backed 
Virginia'a Sen Harry Byrd in th« 
Nov. 6 electioo. stated that the 
“South is in the saddle. It can 
block the organization of Con
gress by anyhiidy.”

The resolution held it was th* 
"duty” of the state's congressional 
members “to form a coalition 
with some group that will protect 
our way of life ” <

Karni^y conterXRM that such 
strategy would co a ra  the South 
to gain what be <;alled iU ''right
ful place” In Qw party.

Only ooe of the state’s six rep
resentatives was absent from th* 
meeting which had been arranged 
by the Sooth Carolina membera 
of t ^  House

Go\ George Bell Timmerman 
' Jr., and the sUla’s two seoatora 
I were invited, but only Sen. Strom 
Thurmond was able to attend

There was no indication from 
the delegation as to whether it 
pUnt to do anything about Ken
nedy's proposal
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Fliers 'Crawl' Down, 
Become 'Caterpillars'

Two Webb AFB officers have been 
initiated into the "Caterpillar 
Club,” that exclusive organization 
composed only of fliers who have 
been forced to "hit the silk."

Lt. Richard V. Heimanaon and 
Lt. Hubert G. King qualified for 
membership about 10 days ago 
when they were forced to bail out 
of a plane near Roanoke, Va.. on 
a flii^t out of the local air bisae.

Hermansen, Webb flight instruc
tor, and King, bis student-pilot, 
were riding together in a three- 
plane formation en route from 
Webb to Langley AFB, Va. As 
they approach^ their destination, 
their plane's engine failed.

Lt. Hermanson ordered the bail
out, with Lt. King ejecting first.

Both fliers lan<M in a wooded 
area about 10 miles south of Roan
oke

King made his way to a farm 
house and telephone the CAA of
fice in Roanoke to report his posi
tion and loss of the plane. Herman
son, who came down approximate
ly a mile away, also called the 
CAA and was told to meet King 
at the farm bouse. A CAA car 
took the two to the VA Hospital at 
Roanoke where they were exam
ined for possible ill effects.

On their return to Webb this 
week, the two pilots paid a spe
cial visit to J. N. Littlejohn, rig
ger who packed the parachutes 
they used in their bail-out.

Lt. Hermanson is niarried and 
resides in Big Spring with his wife 
and two small daughters. Lt. King 
is engaged to a Virginia girl who 
was waiting at the b w  operations 
office, Langley AFB. at the time 
her fiance joined the Caterpillar 
Club

Flying the other two planes in 
the formation from Webb to Lang
ley Nov. 17 were Lts. W, R. Wright 
and R. J . Bye. instructors, and 
their students. Lts. R. L. Petty 
and R. S. Rose.

'Caterpillars'
Lt. Robert G. King, left, and LL Richard V. Hermaasen, rIgM. pa/ 
•heir itecere respects to J. N. Llttle)oha. paraehate rigger at Webb 

. Air Ferce Base. LUUeleha packed the 'cbates aaed by the two air* 
meo in a.balbaot aear Reaaeke, Va. By crawUag dewa eat e l the 
trees aftw their sacceeefal descent, the twe fUers aatematlrally 
became measbers e l the esclasive “Caterpillar Clnb.” Arrhrlag 
back at Webb, the twe dida’t panes anUl they had thaaked Uttle- 
jeha far the "swell )e h ”  la packing their panKhnIeo. Rlggera are 
roqnired te ladleatc en each 'cknlc when and by wham It waa 
pa^ed.

Of C-C Dues 
To Be Studied By Members

For Doad L otftrt?
DALLAS (R — Dallas realdeolai 

may see an Army ambulance driv-; 
ing up to their hemes soon. The 
Post Omce win add US Army 
trucks to its fleet to handle the 
Christmas rush. Postmaster Wil
liam Hudson says the ambulance 
truck Is a handy s in  and he ex
pects ta get eeveral of them.

Need for an adjustment of 
Chamber of Commerce dues wlQ 
be dlsaissed at a nteetlng of the 
organixation's membership Dec. S.

George llachariah. chairman of 
the C-C Membership Committee, 
announced plans for the meeting. 
The tceeion wiU be held In tte  
Chamber conference room, atart- 
ing at t;30 s jn . Coffee and do
nuts win the sarred.

Thieves Tempted By 
Unguarded Parcels

Christmas shopping brings pleo- 
ty of pockages and b n ee  aad tt 
also brings plaoty of Udevas. Po
lice Chief C. L. Rogers said In 
wandnf dtlasra to lock t  h o 1 r 
cars.

Rogers said that the great vol
ume of pednges being left in ears 
about town each day la a tempia- 
tioa to thieves. He s ^  that thieves 
during the Chrlatmas season look 
for unlocked cars that a r t  flOed 
with packages

Whether the cars are parked in 
a oonspktious place makes no JU- 
fersnee, Rogers said. A person 
who plans to atoaJ pockages from 
cars win look for cars parkod ta 
tho boslsst part of Big Spring 
as moch as if they wars parked ta 
a annrea area.

To keep these thievea from loot
ing cars. Rogsrs asked motorists 
to lock their cars when going from 
one store to another. If a peraon 
finds a car lockad. ha wiO go on 
rathar than break Into It.

Shoold a restdaot ^ o t  a person

who seems to be watching a car 
nnduly. Rogers urged the person 
to call Um police. A fnlee alarm 
win be better than having an in- 
veriigatioo for the stolen packages, 
he said.

U m s a m e  b  true in stares. 
Rogers said. Shoplifters and thieves 
win be watching alorea and per
sons with pleaty of pockages. When 
a person lays down a stock of 
boxes. Rogers said R waa a good 
Idea to count them and then check 
again when retrieving them.

It b  fairly easy for a person not 
to rnaliie he or she b  one pack
age short until checking closely, he 
addtd. And by the time the pack
age b  missed, the thief win have 
had time to dlspoee of R or bavc 
the store.

A litUe caution on the part of 
Chriatmaa shoppers in watching 
their packages aiad locking t h e i r  
cars hop the police in Ito Job 
of watching for thieves, tho chief

Members wiU attempt to arrive 
at aome method whereby doee can 
bo ralsod to tbs avarage of Cham
bers in towns around Big Spring.

According to Wayne (Red) 
Smith, C-C manager. 461 firms art 
now paying membership dues be
low Um average of towns la thb 
area compnrabb in siso to Big 
Spring. If the dues were lacrens- 
ed to meet the a n a  average, ap- 
proximatety 66,000 addJtboal w ow  
bo availabb for Um  local C €  budg 
a t

That would be an Inrriaai of 
only about 617JS per year in dues 
for each of the Anns.

At preaont Um  Big Spring Cham
ber of Commerce operates on a 
budget of UtUe ntoro than 130.000 
per year. The revabatian of diues 
wU be one of Um  proJecU of Um 
o rg u iu tio a  in t te  next few
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Members of the Assodatioa of 
General Contractors* labor com
mittee met here Tuesday but took 
no official action on bricklayers* 
move for a wage increase.

BrickUyers in M i d l a n d  and 
Odessa tave asked for an gotten 
salary increaaes from subcontrac
tors, but the AGC or any of its 
members has not aancUoned the 
changes.

The committee met at the Set
tles Hotel and discussed that prob
lem and the overall labor picture 
In West Texas.

Present were H. R. Bundock. 
Lubbpek, chairman oi the labor 
committee; C. B. Martin, Lubbock; 
Aubrey Vordenbaum. W i c h i t a  
Falls; Oacar Rose. Abilene; Fred 
Kasdi; H. B. Templeton, Sm  An- 
geb; Kenneth King, Odessa ,̂ Jewel 
RusseU, Midland; J. D. Jones, 
Big S p ^ g ;  and Hugh Welch, San 
Angelo, secretary of the West Tex 
as chapter of AGC.

All of the m m  were on the com
mittee e x c ^  Jones.

The wage Increases at Midland 
were nan ted  by subcontractors 
Thursday night. The increase 
was from IS.7S to $4 per hour. At 
Odessa, the bridUayers received a 
seven and a half cent raise over 
the $3.74 level.

The AGC haa- not approved the 
increases and made no move at 
the Tuesday meeting.

Kaach srid the group and the 
AGC wished to keep down “un
reasonable** wage demands and at 
the present time, the AGC is 
working out a cost of living index 
This, be said, would help stabilise 
the labor aituaUoa.

City Accepts Fire Station .1

Three proposals lubmittad by 
the CtttswM* Traffic Commission 
got the sanctioa of the city eooi- 
misaion Tuesday night, and In ad- 
diUon Um  comiidasion voted more 
traffic lights at present intersec- 
Uons.

The city, cotnmlssionera ordered 
traffic signals be placed on the left 
side of five intersecUons on Third— 
at Johnson, Runnels, Main. Scurry, 
and Gregg. Coat of this work la 
IS56, Roy Rogan, city olectridan, 
esUnuted.

Reason for the work was because 
east of Johnson on Third all lights 
are mminted in the center of the 
intersecUon, but from Jc^nson 
westward to Gregg, the lights are 
on the right side.

Many of the accidents were 
caused by transients not seeing 
the lights in the changed poaiUon, 
Jack Bellamy, city engineer, said.

*The d ty  previously had consider
ed mounting a sign between Nolan 
and Johnson, saying *Coroer Lights 
Ahead,* but none has been inrtall- 
ed.

The commission did not favor 
lights in the center of the coroera 
on Third because of the sun in the 
evening blinding motorists.

The three recommendations from 
the CTC were for “yield right-of' 
way'* signs on Goliad at 15th, and 
on Lexington for ISUi. and a stop 
sign on 16th at Lexington. These 
requests were approved.

Commissioners formally accept
ed the Northside fire staUon and 
instructed the city manager to In
sure it for the same amount as the

Eleventh-Biidwell staUoa. This wiO 
give $35,000 coverage to the build
ing and $1,500 to contents.

G. A. Jones of Lamesa construct
ed the Northside station, and the 
d ty  ia bolding $1,000 from finql 
payment pending oompbUon of a 
few minor items. An electric dock 
for the apparatus room has not a r
rived, and some electrical fixtures 
were broken when they arrived, 
and had to be sent back for le- 
pbeement.

Whitney said that Jones went 
over hla contrad time by about 
is  days, but he reconunended that 
the matter be overlooked since be 
waa held up by materiab. The ma- 
teriab were slowed by the steel 
strike during the summer.

Maintenance w o r k  at Powell 
Lake was approved. Um earthen 
dam has e ro M , Whitney said, and 
is in need of repair. He said the 
work would entail nwving In be
tween 4.000 and 5.000 cubic yards 
of gravel to fin In and hold the 
dam.

He said the gravd probably 
could be taken from surrounding 
land. The cost of the projed, in
cluding buying the gravel and cost 
of running d ty  machinery and pay
ing the bbor—which would ^  
working some other place any
way—would be between 85 and 95 
cents per yard.

Whitney said lack of rain during 
past years has been the reason 
why the work has not been needed 
earlier. '

Settlement of the condemnation 
suit appeal between the d ty  and the

RESERVOIR SITE

October Rainfall 
Largest For Any 
Month This Year

October produced a total of 3.03 
inches of predpltatbo, marking 
the third tiim  thla year that more 
than an inch of rain has fallen 
withb a slngb month.

Thb also was Um Urgest amount 
for any month of tha year, ac
cording to the summary rebased 
by the Texas Experiment StaUon.

Mean maximum tamperature for 
the month was tl.S degrees and 
the mean minimum was 54.6 de
grees, an average mean of 56.6. 
Lowest readings of Um month 
were 36 degrees on Od. 21 and 36; 
maximum was $6 degrees on Oct. 
$. During the month 31 days were 
listed aa clear, aevan as partly 
ebudy and only Uirea as cbody.

For Um  flrsf two months of the 
new crop year. Um staUon showed 
a total of 3.1 inches, or 41 per cent 
below normal for the perM . Lob- 
bock had U  iadMs f ir  Um anme 
perbd or TV per coot below; Ama- 
rilb  had .44 of an inch or I t  per 
cent below; Ysbta had J4 of an 
inch or 74 p v  cent bebw, Bnlmer- 
hea .53 of an Inch of M per cent 
bebw; Marfa .77 of aa inch or 
or 71 per cent bebw. and Stephen- 
of 7$ per cent bebw. and Stepheo- 
vUb 3 J  Incheo or $$ per cent be
low.

$11,000 Awarded 
In Suit On Land

A Howard County Court Jury, 
deliberaUng half an hour Tuesday 
afternoon ruled the vabe of a 
hilltop seized by the d ty  of Big 
Spring 'as site for a water storage 
reservoir b  $7,000 and that tbs 
owners of the property are also 
enUUed to an additional $4,000 as 
compensaUon for damages.

The $11,000 Judgment was the 
finding of the Jury which has been 
bearing an appeid brought by the 
d ty  of Big Spring from an ap- 
prabal oommbsba*s recommen
dation that the manidpaUty pay 
$12,500 to the Edwards Estate for 
the land b  question.

The attorneys for the estato had 
cootendsd that the $13,500 set up 
by the appraisers was not excss- 
live for the land involved. The site 
b  in southwest Big Spring and b  
adjacent to valuabb residenUal de
velopment. The attoroefs for the 
estato had suggvtod Ifud the val- 
oa of Um l . t t  acres 1 ^  taken 
might be more than $13,300.

The dty, on the other hand, 
argued that the land Is on top of 
a steep hill which wonld never be 
adnptsbb for residential or other 
development and some of the mu- 
nidpaUty’s w i t n e s s a s  suggest
ed that $5,000 srould be high price 
for Um property.

The Jury established $7,000 aa 
the true value of the land and 
added the $4,000 as compensaUon 
for damages that tha estato has 
suffered by the projed.

The d ty  has procssdsd with con- 
strucUon of the storage tank. Tha 
apprabers returned their $13,$60 
valuaUon of the land last March. 
Thb acUon cleared the way for tho 
munidpality to go ahead with its 
contrad to bnlld tho storage fadU- 
ties. Dedsbn on tha price of tho 
land was delayed penong outcome 
of the dty*s appeal to tha county 
court.

W. P. Edwards estate was abo 
sanctioned. The case w u  com- 
pbtod Tuaaday morning, aad tbs 
appeal jury in county conrt award
ed the estate $UJ)00 for a LSI aero 
tra d  whore the d ty  b  buOdlag a 
millidn-galbn reservoir.

Tho first coodemnatton proceed- 
b g  awarded the estate $12,500.

A plat submitted by Omar Joaea 
for a tract of land southwest of the 
d ty  received approval from the 
council. It had already been ap
proved by the dty*s planning 
zoning bMrd.

The commissbo d i s c u s s e d  
a south extension of GoUad and 
came to the agreement that prop
erty owners sliould be contacted 
on ritfita-of-way. The street would 
serve future development south of 
the dty.

At the present time, Bellamy said, 
the d ty  had a 50-foot right-d-way 
on the west side of the sedion 
line south from 30th, but he felt 
that a wider street would be need
ed to serve housing south of there.

He recommended a 100 • foot 
right-of-way for the street ulU- 
mately. One of the problems to be 
solved would include having to 
move a 'bouse owned by M dvb 
Choate, Bellamy said.

He said that if the d ty  were to 
gab  control of 50 feet east of the 
aecUon line running along Goliad, 
Um eastward line would cut through 
the center of the Choate house.
' Commissioners I n s t r u c t e d  
the d ty  manager b  contact pro|K 
erty owners b  the area for rights- 
d-way.

Whitney read a letter to the com
mission from the Air Force coo- 
oerning the meeting Nov. 30 be- 
twoen Um d ty  conunission and AF 
offldab to discuss Um sasrsr and 
water lines. The letter was just a 
resume d  the meeting prMored 
Iqr the AF shout what h ^  (rans- 
pbwd to see if both sides cams 
out d  the meeting with the same 
ideas.

With one small sxcs$»Uen. the 
letter was okayed, and Whitney 
was Mithorlsed te accept It.

olt Bums Off 
Worker's Leg

ALAMWA. C a llL ja -A  13*0 
voR ponUr •b U s b o M S 'o f f  tho 
left bg  of John D. Banka a t.tb s  
knee yesterday. Banka aurvlvad 
Um shock but was rsporind b  
critical coadtUon at a hoopftal te- 
day.

Banks. 3$, father d  throe chil- 
dren, was on# d  sevaral sisctrl- 
dans rh o  had woriud all day 
clearing out old equlpmant b  the 
moaidpal power ptoaL

Joint Meeting 
Of CHy, S M  
Offidabyrĝ '̂

Omar J oms. msding with thv 
d ty  commladoa on f i ri iiMi mat* 
ten , nnoffidaOy propoasd a  Jsb t 
nMotbg d  I te  city e m m  
aad tito school boari to d 
conanoa problems.

Jones attended the coian 
naastb t Tuesday night coTwmbg 
a ^ t  southwest d  tha d ty , but^ 
be said, aa one tncmlMr of t h o  
school board, that he would Bke to 
sen a meeting d  the two groopa 
b  the fittore.

He said there wero raaagr aiat* 
tors that concerned the two froopo 
and it b  hard b  solve thsm wtMra 
they met separately aad worittd a l 
them sapardaly.

11m  remark was sccaslsnad by 
discussion d  enlarging the play* 
ground at East Ward aad the dty*a 
buildbg up the area souUi d  ffial - 
school. U m d ty  piaas te o p o a  
streets through the property bo* 
tsreen East Ward aad Tenth Stre d  
and also to construct a fire M l  
tower there. Commisabner Ward 
Hall b id  Jones that the groopa 
could g ii together on movemaal 
d  dirt b  the area. '

At whkfa time. Jones remarked 
that he would like to aeo the com* 
mission and the school board bms4 
to work out th d r mutual prehlsms.

No official action waa taken, bat 
the d ty  commiaslon agreed w 1 Vh 
Jones* suggestion.

Basin Cage Group 
In Rules Parley

The senson*s first mssHiM o( 
the Permian Bnsb Boakethnn Of* 
ficials Assoebtioa srUl be held la  
Odessa at 3 p.m. Sunday, it haa 
been announced.

An interpretation' of naw m b a 
wUl be given during the saesica, 
after which the 1I6M7 8BOA rutoa 
and manual axaminaUon will ba 
extended members.

Glenn Smith, foemsr Big Spring* 
er and new d  Odessa, b  prssidsal 
d  the organiiatbn.
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ASK YOUR M IRCHANTS IN BIO 
SPRING FOR YOUR 

TICKETS!
Wofeh This Spoce 
Daily For Prixet!

A W or ld  Of  E x c lu s i v e  I tems

<y4ji« M 6 d -

k m t

l i .  2 « .
SQVES12

► Pecan Cakes $1.50

Georgea Briard captures the ipirit of pieces 
preferred by royal houses of old Europe . . .  
in 22*karat gold-on-gold burnished by iiand, 

on hand^lown milk white glass. Pictured:
Glass Guild's Shrimp Cooler, $17.50

This and Many Other Pieces by 
G e o r g e s  B r i a r d

Internationally Fomous 
Chocolates, Mints, 
Pecans, Almonds

From

$1.25
■

Free Gift Wrapping, 
of course

Wrapped for Mailing 
if you wish

Candles
Colonial Candlav 

in many sin and 
shapin, frdn

$1.25
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lAhif White Is Complimented In
:.y

ici'<Stripling Home With Shower
FrlMdi o( Abb White gathered 

ia the Robert Stripling honM 'Hies- 
day evening to honor her with a 
BiiacoUaueoua bridal shower.

Mias White, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd T. White, la the bride- 
■lact of Louis Stipp. son of Mr. 
eed Mrs. H. C. Stipp. The couple 
will be married Dec. 23.

A hostess. Mr>- Clyde Angel.

greeted guests and prceented Mrs. 
Stripling. She In tr^ c e d  M i s s  
White and her mother, akuig with 
the m o t h e r  of the proep^ive 
bridegroom.

For the party, the honorec c/ose 
a basque type frock of changeable 
gold and scarlet crystalette. The 
bodice, with low-cut neckline, join
ed a gathered skirt; she wore

black pumps and a white carnation 
corsage.

Sue White, sister of Uk. bride 
elect, registered guests; Mrs. Har' 

Wooten, their aunt, displayed
g l^ .

National Report Given 
For Methodist WSCS

The sixteenth annual WSCS na 
tional report was hetrd by mem
bers of the First Methodist WSCS 
when they met Tuesday at the 
diurch.

The report, presented by Mrs. 
Howard ^ephens. told of the back-

Midway Has
Homecoming
Festival

Four huiulred people saw the 
coronation of Sandra Louise Wll- 

and Terry Denton a j queenson
and king of the Midway Festival 
and Homecoming. The event took 
place Monday evening.

Miss Wilson is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Wilson, and 
Denton is the son of Mr and Mrs. 
Alton Denton.

M. A. Lilly, president of the 
school board, crowned the king 
and queen. Mrs. Harry Weeg. 
president of the P-TA. presented 
t ^  queen with a bouquet of flow
ers.

Following t h e c o r o n a t i o B .  a 
'nianksgivlng dinner was served. 
The after-dinner program was pre
sented by the students. Directing 
t ^  program were Shirley Probst 
and Elzada Herring. The pageant 
was written by girls of *he seventh 
and eighth g r a ^ .

Past and present officers of the 
Midway P-TA were introduced by 
Mrs. Weeg Board members were 
recognized by Mr. Lilly. Teachers 
were Introduced by Walker Bailey, 
eoanty superiataadeot.

ground of the women’s society and 
showed maps of how the Metho
dist churches "'ere divided into 
Jurisdictions and districts.

She said the main purp se of the 
.society was to support the total 
church program.

Presenting the devotion, Mrs. 
W. S. Goodlctt told the group “all 

send into the life of others

The table was covered In a cloth 
of shell-pink all-over embroidered 
organdy with a floor-ieng ruffled 
flounce of plain organdy.

Based in a uilver bowl of pink 
I blossoms were two hearts of tiny 
! silver cord and pink maline. These 
bore the names, “Ann and Louis.*’ 

Streamers radiated from the cen
tral arrangement. Silver appoint
ments were used for all serving.

Cohostesses, who alternated in 
chatting with guests and serving 
at the tea table, were Mrs. Lewis 
Price. Mrs. H. Q. Keaton, Mrs. 
Coy Nalley, Mrs. Roy Reeder, 
Mrs. Lorin McDowell. Mrs. Murph 
Thorp and Mrs. Marion Edwaros.

we
comes back into our own life.”

It was announced that the Christ
mas paHy would be held Dec. 11 in 
the form of a coffee and program, 
It will begin_4t^0 a m. at the 
church.

Twelve members and one visitor, 
Mrs. Ben Erwin, were present.

Lamesa Man Wed 
In Shreveport Rites

LAMESA — Patricia Dahms be
came the bride of Osbom Har
well in a double rirp cerenfM>»iy 
read Saturday, in the parsonage 
of the <iighland Papiist Church m 
Shreveport, La

The' bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Louis Dahms. Potta- 
town. Pa. Parents of the bride- 
grooQi are Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
HarweD of Lamesa.

The Rev. James W. Taylor, pas
tor. read the ceremony. The cou
ple's only attendants were Betty 
Dahms. sister of the bride. Potts- 
town. Pa. and Sgt. Joe Kickson 
J r  Shreveport. La.

The bride and bridegroom are 
stationed with the Air Force at 
Barksdale Air F o r c e  Base in
Shreveport

Mrs. Robert Harwell, mother of 
tha bridegroom, attended the wed
ding.

Gardeners Council 
Makes Plans For 
Christmas Lighting

Plans for the Christmas lighting 
contest were completed this morn
ing at a meeting of the Big Spring 
Council of Garden Clubs. T h e  
group met in the home of Mrs. 
J W Dickens.

These three divisions will be 
made for decorations: the yard, 
window and front door

First prize in each division will 
be $15; second prize In each divi
sion, $10, and third prize, five dol
lars. There will be an over all 
prize of MS for the best decora
tion, with $18 of that sum being 
given by Marie McDonald of The 
Book StaU.

Members of the council commit
tee for the contest will a t  be 
eligible to enter the competition. 
Entries will be Judged by a group 
from the Offioers’ Wives’ Chib.

To be entered in the c o u t^ , en
tries most be listed at the Cham
ber of Commerce not later than 
Dec. 17. Judging will be done Dec. 
20

Groups making up the council 
are the Big Spring. Spaders. Rose
bud. Planters, Four O’Clock and 
Oasis Garden Clubs.

Rebekah Lodges Have 
Candlelight Initiations

Gene Crenshaw, team captain, 
was in charge of the candlelight 
initlatian held for two new mem
bers of the Big Spring Rebekah 
Lodge ThM ay evening. Initiated 
were Mrs. R. L Newsom and Mrs 
Henry Knapp.

It was announced that proceeds 
from the Barnyard Degree would

Salvation Army with their ̂ collec
tion of Christmas funds. X  

Forty-nine were present lot the 
meeting, which was hosted by Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Fite. Mrs Cass HUl 
and Mrs Viola Bowles.

] Report Of Proposed 
Z ‘,S^tJi^i’yu S i^ ,C h ild ren 's  Center

*• “ X S S L .'S J . iV H e a rd  By SororHysale wiO

^TWr^-four manbers were pres- A report o n ^  board meeting 
ant and re p o rt^  2$ sick visiU of the proposedX^pelcd Children’s 

JOHN A. EEE I Center was heard^Tuesday at the
A >r~n»iig«ii Initlatian was held i meeUag of the XI Delta Epsilon 

Tueaday evening for Morgan Mar- i Chapter of Beta Sigma PW 
tia when the John A Kee Rebekah | Mrs B in  Casey and Mrs T ip  

met at Carpenters H a  11. 1 Anderson Jr., representatives 'Lodge
Mrs. C. L. Lanpkln presided for club, gave the report
the cereoMiny and meeting 

Members made plans for the so
cial which wiB honor aU past noble 
p w d s  of tha lodge. This is slated 
for tha astM aoaglaa of the r«<ip 
R wan ^  daddad to asslot tha

a'-.

Plans were completed for t b e 
Christmas dinner to be held Dec. 
IS in the h o m e  of Mr s .  D e e  
Thontias.

Members brought packages of 
food to ba put in tha Thanksgiving 
basket which win be prassntsd to 
a needy family.

Mrs. Earl Lissk, hostaoo, served 
rofrashments to the eight attend- 
i>g.

0- W «FpLU f

Mrs. Foil is 
Honored By 
Lamesa Club

LAMESA — Mrs. 0. W. FoUis, 
chosen as the Career Woman of 
the Month by the Business and 
Professional Women's Club, was 
presented at the annual Bosses 
Banquet held Tuesday evening at 
the Caprock R o o m of T u r k ’s 
Cafe.

Chosen because of her interest 
and work with the youth of the 
community, Mrs. Follls holds a 
bachelor and a masters degree 
from East Texas State CoIleM in 
Commerce. She has ta< ght fresh
man English in Lamesa H i g h  
School since 1946. Her hobble., are 
sports and reading.

Mayor Bob C raw ly was t h e  
guest speaker for the diiSner with 
music being furnished by Richard 
Evans with a piano solo and two 
vocal solos.

The tables featured cornucopias 
filled with fruits and vegetables. 
Favors were miniature cowgirls 
which read **Hats off to the B<m.“ 
Mrs. Reid Bethel was in charge of 
arrangements and Mrs. Floy Bar- 
foot in charge of decoratioiu.

About 40 attended.

Thanksgiving Motif 
Marks Elbow Dinner

Pilgrims made of marshmallows 
and construction paper, tiny church
es. and turkeys of chrysanthemums 
and apples decorated tables for the 
Elbow community dinner Tuesday 
evening

Mrs. Ross HiO was in charge 
of the decoration for the a f f ^ ,  
which was sponsored by the P-TA 
at the schoM.

The pupils gave a program of 
Thanksgiving music, which w a s  
conchxM with the audience sing
ing “God Bless America.” About 
280 attended the meeting.

Guild Officers
Offkwrs of 8 t  OsdUa Guild of 

S t M an 's  Episcopal Church elect
ed Sunosy are Mrs. AuRmaa Doty, 
president; Mrs. Bennett Brooke, 
vice presides^; Mrs. Miltoo W. Tal
bot. secretary, and Mrs. J. N. 
Young Jr., treasurer.

Study Club 
Sees Film On
Electricity

A film on modernliing aleetridty 
was t h e  entertainment Tuesday 
evening lor the Spoudasio F o r a  
Qub. George Graves, representa
tive of Texas Electric Service Com
pany, presentad the *“

During the business w^ssion it 
was announced that the monthly 
entertainment for the State Hos
pital would be held on Dec. IS 
with Mrs. Bob Bright presenting 
tho Webb Choraliers.

The club’s Christmas party was 
announced for Dec. 15 and vrtll be 
held at the VFW HaO. The club 
decided to furnish the hams, and 
members will bring covered dishes. 

At the Dec. 11 meeting, t h e  
a plai togroup will designate a place 

take donations for the Christmas 
basket for a needy family 

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Bill Lansing and Mrs. J. M. 
Hill, hostesses. The program was 
In charge of Mrs. Jack Watkins.

Delphians Plan 
For Annual Dinner

LAMESA — Plans for the an
nual Christmas dinner U be s tu e d  
Dec. 10 by the '48 Delphian CIt’b
were completed Monday evening 
at the regular meeting. .>iscussed 
during the business meeting were 
plans for the book review, “Guest- 
ward Ho.” which will be reviewed 
Feb. 7, by Mrs. L. E. Dudley of 
Abilene.

Mrs. H. M. Stover, program 
chairman, introduced t h e  R e v .  
Walter 0 . Horn, pastor of the First 
Presbyterian Church, who spoke to 
the group. Mrs. Joe Hansaid and 
Mrs. Jack Tidwell were hostesses.

Musical Program 
Is Heard By P-TA

AJhanksgivinx musical program 
was given by the ixth g r a ^  of
Kate Morrison School Tuesday aft
ernoon at the school. *The program 
was directed by Mrs. Douglas 
Boren, with the accompanist being 
Mrs. J. L. Christensen.

Members heard a discussion of 
“How The School Nurse Helps 
Your Child” by Mrs. R. J. Knocke. 
school nurse. Twenty srere present 
for the meeting.

Baptist WMU; Youth Organizations
Hold Mission Study On Japan

Entering through an archway 
depicting a Japanese temple gate, 
members of the Baptist T e m p l e  
WMU met Tueaday morning f o r  
mission study on Japan.

The meeting room was decorated 
to represent a Japanese museum 
and an authentic tea room. The 
walls displayed various sjrmbols 
and minlabm  dolls, fans, chop
sticks, dishes, and gardens were 
on display.

Lanterns adorned the lights and 
simulated cherry trees In bloom 
were used throughout the r o o m .  
Low tea tableo, placed in the cen
ter of the room represented an an
cient Japanese custom.

The special guest and speaker 
for the study was Mrs. C. W. Hil
liard, a Japanese war bride from 
Osaka, the second largest city In 
Japan.

Mrs. Hilliard sang “Silent Night” 
in Japanese. She s i ^ e  to the group 
about the misslMi work being done 
in Japan and what 1s n e e ^  A 
question and answer period foUow- 
^  her talk.

Against a badufarop of bamboo

curtains, Mrs. Robert HiU directed 
the program titled “Japan Ad
vances.”

Those taking part on the pro
gram were Mrs. Shirley Pryar who 
spoke on “Out of the Past’’; Mrs. 
Everett Rayburn, “Stomachs and 
Souls” : Mrs. H. M. .Jarratt. “Gov- 
emmaot and God” ; Mrs. Kenneth 
Huff, “ReUgioa,” and Mrs. J. C. 
Pickle, “ Into the Future."

Prayers were offered by Mrs. 
A. R. Posey and Mrs. J. W. 
Arnett.

Forty-one attended-the s t u d y  
with one out-of-town guest, Mrs. J. 
F. Hanson, Midland.

Youth organizations of the Bap
tist 'Temple Church met Tuesday 
evening for a mission study on 
Japan

Meeting as a group, the youiw 
people saw a fllin on “The Chal- 
unge of Asia.” This was shown

Mr. Frazier 
Speaks For 
Garden Club

by J. W. Arnett. He also presentad 
slides on Japan.

The special speaker was Ray
mond L ^ o n  wlM td d  of his tour 
of duty In Japan.

Following his ta&, the individual 
groups met s e p a ra te  for t h e i r  
stu<Hr of missions.

After the study, the groups as

sembled ia the room
the. WMU. They were

decorated by 
re seatea at

low tea tables. Refre^ments were 
served from the Japanese tea cart. 

The special gueets were Mrs. Hil
liard and her three children, Tere- 

Dorothy, and Charlie.sa
Members of the Sunbeam group 

were dressed ia kimonas which 
had been made f r o m  garment 
bags.

One hundred and one young peo
ple attemkd the Mudy.

Im PllotoCEfilER
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 

(Eads Dec. IS)
1 ................................  11x14
1 8x10
3 .....................................  5x7

1 2 .................Billfold Size
Or

6 ........ Photo Christmas
Cards with Envelopes

$19.95
211 Rnancls Dial AM 4-2SS1

Bruce Frasier spoke on Land
scape Gardening at the Tueaday 
making of the Stanton G a r d e n  
Chib. Frasier told the group how 
to prepare the soil for planting and 
how proper drainage is acquired. 
He also discussed shrutw, trees, 
and grasses which are grown in 
this area.

D u r i n g  the business meeting, 
members voted to present Christ
mas gifts to patients at the State 
Hospital. The club has contributed 
$100 to the beautiflcatioo of t b e 
Stanton cemetery.

The club discussed partidpatioo 
in the national Litterbug c a n ^ g n .

Mrs George Dawson, hostess, 
served refreshments from a table 
laid with an ecru linen cloth. The 
centerpiece was of pyracantha ber
ries flanked by brass candlestidn 
holding yellow candles.

Roll can was answered by mem
bers naming a bird they h«l seen 
in their gardens recently.

FOR THE MEN IN YOUR LIFE

(ran. *2*»to*7*»
«. T«

Baautifully Oift Boied

'  «imi
Com in sad chom fMoi our 
leUctioe of umwwsUy 
hsiwboms-and vtty practicsl* 
•Xu, Mils to m ks kisi very 
very happyl

Opportunities Of 
Scouting Discussed

LAMESA — A discussion of the 
national and international oppor
tunities for Senior Service Semite 
was held when the three troops 
of Lamesa met Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Buster Reed spoke to the 
girls on “Our Cabana.” The groups 
are considertng a trip to O ld  
Maxico In 1968 If they are to m akt 
this trip, amlicatlon must be made 
before Jan. I. 1187.

Troopa 11 and 18 win begin a 
First Aid coorsa Mond y avening 
with Latlie Pratt as instructor. 
The two troops are also jisistlng 
tha Gwdfsilows by w r a p p i n g  
Christinas gifts.

WMU Leaders Give
Account Activities

Eager Beaver Club 
Has Annual pinner

Members of the Eager Beaver 
Sewing Club entertained t h e i r  
husbands at a party in the home 
of Mr. and. Mrs. J. E. Preamaa 
TuesdM evaning. This is the an
nual Thankagiving affair of the 
dub.

Gaines of 42 were the eveniag 
diversioa. w i t h  refreebments 
served to 12. which incindad the 
special gueets, H D.kHrutoo, Ben 
Jemigaa, Dick Hooper. J. D. Kend
rick and W. 0. Washington.

L  mauM  MLva roesn mirt 
femUMiy k m  w s n m . f s a s

B. u  R sots n u n  8ii .t sucku
CkktM W ^l■mwl MSIWM t? JS

s. "KM Of O ften - Moacr cup 
aim smpi w am stsw tsj*

s. tm uas utvn sucku 
- k m  vak u m t  ir a a

I. UtSMTVT sum MOaiT CUP 
- r m  ItHNs k M m  _ . 8LS8

Son Is Born

Circle chairmen of the Baptist 
College Chapel WMU gave month
ly reports at the business me«̂ .<ng 
held 'Tueeday nnoming 

Reporting for the Melvina Rob
erts Cirde was Mrs BiO Blalack,

VIC Club Plans For 
Christmas Party

Pert Potholders
Altar Society Meets

A Chriatmaa party tor Dec. 21 
was plannad by tnambars of tha 
high adtool Vocational laduatrjal 
Club whan they met Tueeday cve-

n a  party win ba for an VIC 
meoabart and thalr guaati. Each 
panoa attandlhg wfll bring a toy 
whieh win ba dmated to the needy 
children of Big Spring.

Saundra M u r p h y  win ba In
charga of the decorations; B i l l y  
Brynat. rafreshments. and Jan Tal
ley, Amelia Duke and Newlin 
James win handle the entertain
ment.

Plans were discussed for the em
ployer-employe banquet, which w in 
be held in early spring.

Bible Club Works On
Biblical Projects

Jumpers Galore
0riB and

«Mi Photo OoMa ia to 
1̂  Il to: II, 14 FMT8. ftoa n.

t o n p t r .  M  jm d B  c (  W t o d i ;  
E t o ^ t t o n m .

If*, w r . to to * 8 8
II, IE H  M. Bm  a  HOM, i«  

M ach ; Joaiwr 4 yifda.

I

Meeting in the home of Carol 
WUson, members of the H i g h  
School Bible Chib worked on pro^ 
ects Tueeday evening

The program consisted of noup 
inglng m  a solo by E d d i e

swinaey.
A setoO of the Old Testament 

Is being made by the group. They 
are also constnidlng a miniature 
tobemacle; a repUca of tha one 
made by tha Hehrswa.

Rafreshmanto wart aarvad to tha 
W attacylitig.

M rs. Bingham Specks  
T o  H illcrest WMS"* •

Mrs. R. L  Btngham prassnt sd 
tbs misMon study at ^  Monday 
maaUng of ^  Hillcrest Baptist 
WM8

Hie devotton from Psabna 100 
WBB givaa by Mrs. Tarry Carter. 
Prayers were offersd by Mrs. Jo t 
ABm , 8. D. Vtaoent and Mrs 
W.

You’ll find these attractive pot- 
holders the ideal way for nsing up 
left-over fabrics! No. 288 has pat
tern pieces; sewing directions 

Send 28 cents ia coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald. 267 W. Adams 
St.. Chicago 8, m.

Plans were completed for the 
Christmas party to b t held by the 
St. Thomas Altar Society, when the 
group met Tuesday evning in the 
church hall. Time for the parfp 
has been set for 8 p.m. on Dec. 
IS. It was amwonced that the 'Webb 
Air Force Base Altar Society will 
assist with the party. Eight were 
present for the meeting

chairman. Mra. J. C. Groat, chair
man of tha Juanita Arnett Cirrie. 
gave that report

Mrs. T B. Huff, prayn chair
man. reported that WMU Week of 
Prayer would be obeerved Der. 2 
through Dec 7 During that week, 
an circice of the WMU wIB meet 
at the church from 9 20 a m. to 
10:20 a m. each day.

The devotion, from Luke 10:20- 
tt. was given by Mrs. Bob Swift.

The group voted to give a cash 
donation to the Primary Two Sun
day School clast which win be 
osmI to fin a Thanksgiving basket 
for a needy family

Nine members were present for 
the meeting Monday.

Mr and Mrs Jim Carter, 2800 
East 21st Street. Odessa, are par
ents of a son, bom Monday eve
ning at Medical Center Hocpital. 
The baby, who weighed 7 pounds 
7 ounces, has been named James 
Da\id

Mrs. Carter te the former Evetya 
Arnold, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. T. Arnold. 1107 Johnson. Pa- 
tamal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. E ^  Carter of Weatherford

WE GIVE 
S&H GREEN

STAMPS

n  it e  ̂  i

221 Main
CLYDE WAITS JR., Mgr.

Your Crwdit It Good

S P E C I A L  D I N N E R

T H A N K S G I V I N G
Choice Of

Young Baked Turkey -  Baked Horn 
Roost Sirloin Of Beef

Choice of one liberal oanriag of maat—Additional servings extra charge.

Cornbread Dressing, Giblet Gravy, Cranb^ry Sauce, 
Cream Potatoes

Earjy June Peas, Fresh Com, Green Beans, Candied Yams, 
Carrots, Cauliflower, Hot Roils and ButterCrea*

EXTRA SERMNGS—FREE

Salads: Pineapple and Cheese, Combination, Fruit Jello

DESSERTS DRINKS
Pumpkin Pie & Whipped Cream 

Cherry Cobbler & Whipped Cream 
Mindmeat Pie U

Fruit Punch 
Iced Tea 

Coffee

Unlike any gift 
in this world
- o r  any other!

T lie  0td f  le — ttthi 
Mm I  fM s b y  IfeeM  
It h«e m  MMvhNi

Nowskt—moM MWMol ChfW- 
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•vwt on 0 Mph-flyinq plenn. OMot 
of new rich celers end gloewibig sopK 
Priced froip ^

•120®®

AdulU 81.00—Children 75c —  11:30 to 2:00—5:30 to 6:30

Smith Tea Room
1301 Scurry Dial AM 4-8134

USE OUR 
CONVENIENT 

LAYAW AY  
PLAN

W l O IVI M H O k llN  <TAMn

a ,Y ,n  n ' s
211 Mein

CLYDE WAITS JR., Mor.
Yeur CrecHt la Good
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Maid Of Cotton
Miss Sherry Slnea (center), named 19SC South Plains Maid of Cotton 
at Lubbock, accepts congratulations from Miss Kay Robinson 
(left), of Plalnelew, first alternate, and Miss Reels Jerdan .of Lub
bock, 19S5 Sooth Plains winner. Miss Slnex, a sophomore at Texas 
Tech from Longview, was selected from 33 entrants.

Value Of U.S. Farm 
Assets At New High

WASHINGTON (*)-The value of 
farm assets pushed upward again 
this year to a new high. f

T h e  Agriculture Department 
said today total value of farm as
sets is expected to be about 176 
bUlion dollars Jan. 1. That would 
be IS .800.000,000 greater than on 
Jan. 1.

Two-thirds of the increase in 
value wUl be accounted for by an 
Increase in the value of farm real 
estate, the department said. Other 
physical property owned by farm
ers also went up In value.

Farm real estate values rose in 
all except one of the years IMl 
through 1965, although net farm 
income d r o p p e d  continuously 
throughout that period. They ad- 
vamred again with the slight in
crease In net farm income the 
department says occurred in 1956

Among farmers, much demand 
for farms arises from a desire to 
expand operations. Fanners have 
realised that with advances in 
mechanisation, higher costs and 
acreage restrictions for important 
crops. larger farms have become 
necessary for efficient operation 
and to provide adequate incomes. 
In many areas, farm land values 
have b m  <hiven up by suburban 
developments.

The department said that during 
1956 farm real estate went up in 
value from 1103.700.000.000 to $106.- 
400.0(XX). while other farm phys
ical property increased f r o m  
847.300.000.000 1 0 149.300.000.000

and the owners' financial assets 
went up from $20,200,000,000 to 
$20,400,000,000.

Farm liabilities, which include 
real estate and other debts, went 
up in 1956 from $18,800,000,000 to 
$20,700,000,000. As a result, the de- 

I partment said, the proprietors’ 
‘ equities—what is left after debts 
—went up from $151,400,000,000 to 
$155,300,000,000, an increase of 
$3,900,000,000.

The department said raports 
from both fanners and lending 
agencies indicate that in most 
parts of the country adequate 
credit is avaiiable to meet farm
ers' needs and farmerg are paying 
their debts on schedule Few de
linquencies or foreclosures are re
ported. 5

However, the dep«rtment said, 
it appears that a substantial num
ber of farmers are giving up 
farming or are supplementing 
their farm income with off-farm 
Jobs. Such measures often permit 
payment of farm debts that could 
not be paid from farm income.

The department said the finan
cial condition of farmers has not 
Improved to the extent indicated 
by the expansion of asset values 
aiid cquitiM. I t said the rise ia 
farm land values, for example, 
has resulted largely from wide
spread demand for additional 
land, created by a desire to op
erate on a larger scale and to 
reduce unit costs.

Income Tax Forms To Go 
Into Moils In December

Forms for the preparation of 
1954 income lax returns will be 
available about Dec 3 to account
ants, attorneys and other profes
sion^ personnel, according to Ben 
Hawkins, administrative officer d  
the Big Spring office of the Inter
nal Revenue Service

The IRS has provided o r d e r  
blanks to some 3.500 tax practi-' 
tioners in the North Texas district, 
and ia most cases the tax consult
ants have submitted orders. As a 
result, the forms are now being 
packaged and will be shipped start
ing Dk . 8. Hawkins said “reason
able quantities’* of the forms will 
be n u ^  available to the tax prac
titioners

Individual taxpayers on record 
win recehre their forms and in- 
stmction booklets t h r o u g h  the 
mails on the same schedule as 
last year, during late December 
or earty January, Hawkins said.

There are few changes in the 
form other than minor revisioos for 
clarity and stmplificatioo. The in
struction booklet w h i c h  accom
panies It has been changed, bow- 
e v e r ,  to provide a line-by-line 
scries of explanations, keyed to the 
arrangement of the form and its 
sequence of entries.

New type-faces have been used 
in both form and booklet, a n d  
should. wHh the simpUfie treat
ment and explanations, make prep
aration of a return much easier 
than In past years

The Internal Revenue Service 
win sponsor the printing of 185 
million copies of Form 1940. Tax
payers were advised to begin study 
of the tax instructions as soon as 
possible since a good understand
ing of the tax tantmctions wiD i 
mean money ia the taxpayers’ 
pocket when he flies his tax re
turn.

Ike Picks NewU. S. 
Education Leader

AUGUSTA, Oa. (D -  Presideat 
Eisenhower today pideed Dr. 
Lawrence Gridley Dertbick. now 
superintendent of schools at Chat
tanooga, Tens., to be U. S. Com
missioner of Education.

At the same time, the President 
appointed Jack Z. Anderson for
mer member of Congress and now 
an assistant to Secretary of Agri
culture Benson, to serve as a 
White House liaison man with Con
gress. He will specialize in tend
ing to farm legi^tion, as he has 
in the agricultiuw department.

In the education pod, Derthick, 
who will be 51 Dec. $3. succeeds 
Dr. Samuel M. Brownell, brother 
of Atty. Gen. Herbert BrowneD. 
Tlie Job has been vacant since 
Sept. 1, when Samuel BrowneO 
resiiPMd to become superintendent 
of schools at Detroit. It pays 
$14,800 a year.

The President’s choke of Der
thick, announced at Us vacatfon 
headquarters here, ia a rscass 
appointment subject to Senate 
confirmation when Congress ra- 
convanss in January.

Tba sdaction of Anderson as a 
Whtta House liaison man wHh 
Coagraas ia n  outiight Presiden
tial snwitn*"*-^ wUch does not 
require Senate confirmation.

Derthick. a nattee of Hasd 
Green. K y , Is a former principal 
of th i CttpCountj School at 
O te h a rfB a rn M ,. aad ha sraa

simerintendent of schools at Nadi- 
viOe, Tenn., from 1919 to 1961

He has been sdwol superinten
dent at Chattanooga since 1941

Anderson is a former Republi
can member of Congren from 
CaUfomia. He aerved In the House 
from 1939 through 1952. He will 
work with retired MaJ. Gen. Wil
ton B. Persons, who heads up the 
Presidential staff dealing with 
Congress.

T te posHion Anderson fiDa has 
been vacant since Fred A. Seaton 
was named Secretary of the In
terior earlier this year.

Sdectlon of DertUdi and Ander
son was annonneed as Eisenhow
er started the second full day of 
a golf-and-work vacation.

The Preeident flew here Mon
day afternoon for up to two weeks 
of relaxaUon while still keeping a 
watchful eye on the tense faxar- 
national situation.

HI a headquarters annonneed 
yesterday thM Osanhowar and 
Secretary of State DnOes wiD re
view that picture at a conferenca 
Sunday. DnOes will stop at Augus
ta for a  tew hours an route to 
WasMogton from Kay West, Fla., 
where he has been reeivaratlag 
from an oparaUon for tnteatlnaj 
cancer.

Along with announcement of thM 
erigagement, the President moved 
to heal the rift with Great Britaia 
aad Franca erar .tha Snea ariaia.
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TH i rSMARTEST WAY J O YOUR GREETINGS
JL

ASK FOR YOUR TREASURE CHEST TICKETS
/ •

Set for dreaming

Waltz Length Peignoir Set

i ■ V 'TT’.*.’.' ' * '
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In 40 Dnniar
Nylaii Tricot

-i-

4 , s

Quick drying, 
opaque rtylon tricot 
gown ond peignoir 
stt. The lavish use 
of Iocs and sm- 
broldery lerv)i e 
luxury touch to 
tb it  p ractical, 
eosy-wothlng, bw 
priced gift set. . . .  
Whits, PMc, BkM 
and Molss In sisss 
SmoH, AAsdIum and 
Lotgs. Pst Son 
cotier psignoir, hiN 
Isngth tls^rss. Iocs 
sdgsd cuff ond 
collof.

Vi-

^ W« hava an amating aalactton of ^ ^AAXC
R  bU nkah,n.anycalort andMYlaaln. >  W I W U  I U N  W U A T k
f  eluding N yla« itat,0™ fPrlB tt, Sun- i j  ^  QualHu
w  glow, and R ^ t lb la  Sunglawt. R  Baagfllully Llnad.
R  Raal valw  pricad. g  O la«o ro« * 9 0  ’WK.Q $4.98 to $13.95 # to Waar.......... $ 3 9 .7 5
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EXQUISITE 
3-PCa SET

LUGGAGE
$ 2 5 .0 0

This “ last-year UfstteM” est 
esmes la Btec, Glager aad Grey. 
CsMtmctad of one piece Bent 
Plywood FraaM with weed lap 
ead bstlsmi tripis stHched wide 
Vlayl Plaalie htedlag. Beeatlfal 
Cloud Priat ceverlag nuide with 
salracls Ceedrick Geea < Vlayl 
PtasUc) Cloth backed le laonrs 
UfrtiaM wear. Lined wHh easi
ly Irtdssccat Rayeu wtth quUtsd 
boUenu, fear eblrred peckirla la 
P a ta a a  and Ovsrnite aad aae 
peckel and large asirrer la trala 
eaae- Rraas plated hardware 
Civeo tbal nsarl

P  SPORT COAT §
Bryan Hall All Wool Coats. Corract ^  
in tha Country or in tho City Limits O  

V  Spocially Taiiorod of ^

...............$ 1 9 . 7 5  %

100% Wool Flannel

A
WESTERN BOOTS

Choico of C o l o r  Combinattons 
Groan and Black or Oroon ond 
Brown. Foom Rubbor Lbtod Top 
Won't Wrinklo. 14" Top, Walking

r i i z . . . . $ 2 4 .7 5

h
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GIRLS'
RAYON
PANTIES

4 PAIR

SMART
NIW

FELT HATS

Nicoly Stylod 
Pantioa. 
Anothor 

Anthony Valuo. 
Asoortod Colors.

You'll Want 
Sovaral of Thoao 

Now.

Cannon

GIFT SETS
Colorful Towol Sots 
Always Appraclatad 

Bacausa No Ona Ivor 
Has Too Many.

* g*

•  Adjustabla cuffs
•  Elastic sida Insats
•  Tan, Oray^lua
•  Saddia stitch trim
•  Two flappod 

pockots
•  Sisos 84 to 44

Sport Shirts
M en'f^^m iforn ia Style 

Foncy Merles In
\

Assorted PottemB.

Chooee from o grarxl uwori* 
awrW of the neweet stylea 
and eolorB. Fb«o quality fur 
felt. Styled for wnort op- 
peofunce In every detoil. 
Complete tixe lefeetlen,

ANTHONY'S GIVES 
TREASURE CHEST 

TICKETS—

Sizes S ^ -L-X L

$ 2 h 9 8  TO $ 4 e 9 8

Mon's

SUITS
You CanY Find A Battor 
Suit Vakw Than A Sawoll 

Suit. 100% Woolig Wool Flanwali  
Rayona and Silk and Woola. ‘

Ladlas' Gift

PURSES
A Larga Asaerfmant 
of Ladiaa' Puraos. 

Many Stylos and Colors. 
Yotfll Find Just What 

You Want.

SHOP EARLY FOR 
BETTER SELECTIONS 

USE OUR LAYAWAY PLAIj

$ 1 - 9 8 Sal * 2 9  7 5  T .  * 5 5 . 0 0 1  $ 1 . 9 8  to $ 7  9 0



A Bible Thought For Today
For a t  many u  are of the works of the law are under 
th e  curse: fo^ it is written, Cursed is  every one that 
conttoueth not in all things which are written in the 
book of the law to do them. (Galatians 3:10)

E d i t o r i a l
The Ugly Truth Is Out

Seveoty-thrM thousand H u n g a r i a n  
reAiceas had crossed the border into 
friendly Austria by last weekend, but 
their numbers were decreasing as Rus
sian troops became more and more dili
gent and ruthless in heading them off.

ItM few who utted through S u n d a y  
tramped aowsaTMep snow through sero 
temperature ta reach and somch-ow man
age to cross/a canal that marks t h e  
boundary Hoe. They managed to elude 
their pursuers, and to join their fellow- 
countrymen who were already taxing the 

neir Austrian neighbors to 
feed and house them. The U. S. had sent 
another 6.000 Army cots for their use. and 
was moeing in food and medical supplies.

Meantime, the first few flights of the 
•  000 Hungarians in\ited to the United 
States were being rapidly "processed" 
and routed to various parts of the coun
try where they had jobs or sponsors 
awaiting them. The processing bad been 
reduced to the barest minimum, and none 
of the newcomers would remain in the 
distribution centers more than a few hours 
or days.

Ihooe Oeeing their native land continued 
to tell of the deportation of boys as young 
as 14 years by the Russians, an act of 
ruthless cruelty which has done more to 
arouse the people of the satellite countries

than any single factor in the putting down 
of the rebellion. It exhibits the blood
thirsty determination of the Russians to
exact the last ounce of suffering f r o m  
those who dared to aspire to freedom 
from tyranny.

The shooting down of Hungarians who 
seek to escape over the b o r^ r of Aus
tria is an act of terrorism quite in keep
ing with Russia’s record in the subjert 
countries. One would think the RussUms 
would be glad to be rid of pec^le who 
refuse to the death to knuckle under to 
them.

But this ruUiiess extinction of whole 
families serves the double purpose of dry
ing up the flood of damning testimony 
against Red terror which they spread 
throughout the world and intimidating oth
ers who might be encouraged to t ^ e  a 
chance on escape.

Those who die will not have died in 
vain, for the bloody suppression of the 
rebellion has destroyed Russia's and com
munism's last chance to enter peaceably 
upon possession of the friendship and co
operation of the subject peoples.

Never again will things Im what they 
were behind the Iron Curtain. N e v e r  
again can Russia promote "friendship” by 
guile and Ues.

Either You Do Or You Don't
Most smokers probably would agree that 

c garettes are an expensive and when used 
to excess perhaps a harmful habit, but 
there are offsetting compensations — at 
least to the smoker Tobacco is a solace 
a.nd a relaxing experience, something to 
break the monotony of everyday stress 
and strain, a pleasant Interhide In the 
day's nagging choTcs. SoRM people like 
cream and sugar in thd r coffee; some 
Ike to sop up gravy with a wadded piece 
of bread; some put ketchup on their eggs 
And some Bke to smoke, knowing full 
well they might be better off physically 
not to indulge

But la these days of psychosomatic ap
proach to human ilia, the physical effects 
of smokirg might be offset by its psy- 
c.'-olocleal effects.

So there you are. going around In circles.
But the American Cancer Society baa

just released a study saying that while 
evidence suggests that ^ a r e t te s  are a 
health hazara, "the specific effect of 
cigarette smoking on a particular individ
ual cannot be prHicted.” It said in part: 

"The American Cancer Society has no 
plans for a campaign against cigarette 
smoking . . . The final decision on srnether 
to smoke cigarettes rests with the individ
ual. who will probably make up his mind 
in consultation with his doctor."

Thus the great hullaballoo over whether 
cigarettes cause lung cancer simmers 
down. Only a few days ago om study indi
cated the fumes we breathe Hi traffic are 
suspect as breeders of hing cancer.

Most smoksrs know very well over
smoking does them no good If they are 
wise they will cut down or cut it out 
entirely.

But — Got a match?

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Decline Of Democratic Party In South

WASHINGTON—Is the Democratic party 
as a natioaal Instltutioa on the way out 
In America'*

Adlai Stevoosoo a few days ago in an 
outburst of indignatioo said to newsmen 
in South Carolina that "it's shout time 
that a lot of people in the South deckled 
whether they are Democrats or Republi- 
csBS *' He sdded:

"If they arc Republicans, they should 
fmwttuOf say so and work for that party 
If they are Democrats, then they should 
re ta n  to that party and be a part of H.” 

* Hm 1956 e l^ io n  shows clearly that 
there is much to worry about, not only 
for Mr Stevenson, but for all the Demo
cratic leaders who arc meeting here 
this week For something is going on in 
the Sooth which slowly but surely can 
make the party of Jefferson Into a new 
entity or break it into splinters

WiUiout the Sooth the Demoersts could 
aot cootrol the committees of Congress 
or nnaintain their traditional advantage la 
starting every presidential campaign with 
a  substantial number of votes in the elec
toral coQegc

But Mr. Stevenson is not alone la de- 
uisndlng a sbowdosm la the Democratic 
party. Some of the northern "liberals' 
Isd fay Senator Humphrey of Minnesota. 
*he is Joined by fhre other Dsmocretk  
neantors. now h a ^  annouaced that ia Jan
uary they wiO seek te have the Senate 
ruleo changed so as to prevent flUboster- 
lag. This is like a declaration of war 
agMnst the southern wing of the Damo- 
c ra lk  party.

When It is noted that la 14 out of U 
atalao la the Sooth aad bordor statee 
Stevenson polled fewer votes this time 
than he did four years ago. It Is evident 
aoiaething is stirring which may mean 
the breakup of tha Democratic party H- 
aelf.

Only the segregatioa issue has hcrcto- 
fbre caused the South to hold firmly to 

y ' the Damocratk party. But when President 
Triunaa broke with the Sooth in 1941 on

civil rights, a start was made toward a 
new setup, not merely In the states 
which cast their electoral votes for Eisen
hower la 1981, but in other states as well.
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The upsurge of RepubLcan votes in North 
and Sooth Carolina. Mississippi. Alabama 
and Georgia both in 1953 and 1954. while 
not enough to add to Republican electoral 
votes, shows clearly that the Dcmocretic 
party as a national party is on the down
grade la ail parts of the South.

What wiO these state organisations 
which still use the Democratic label even
tually do* They cannot, of course, give 
up their machinery for nominating and 
elrcting senators and representatives for
mally known as "Democrats" in Congress 
Len^h of service under the seniority sys
tem is vital to the southern Democrats. 
It keeps them in control of the chairman
ships of important committees in both 
houses

But state parties can be organized to 
endorse the regular nominees of the 
Democratic party and yK build new or
ganizations for presidentlai purposes, ‘nte 
smergence of the independent movement 
in the South in the last campaign was di
rectly due to a desire to bold a balance 
of power in the electoral college ia the 
event of a close election between the two 
major parties. But it didn't work out that 
way

The weakness of the Republican party in 
the South, of course, is due entirely te its 
traditional stand on the so-called dvll 
rights issue nstorically, the Republicans 
have been on the side of the Negroes 
whereas tge Democrats in the Sooth have 
consistently favored segregstion. Yet Cram 
i m  on. the Democratic party ia the 
North, for reasons related to economic 
conditions, has won a vast majority of the 
Negro districts. Some shifting In thsas 
same districts occurred In the UN elec
tion and. if the Republicans contlaoe their 
gain- in the Negro districts, the Demo
cratic leaders in the North win have to 
figure out whether the retention of the 
South isn't more important to them after 
an. and hence stear a more moderate 
course on civil lights than the Republi
cans are steering.

If, on the other hand, under the leader
ship of Senator Humphrey of Minnesota, 
the Dennocrats are going to be more vigor
ous than even the RepubUcans or. the civil 
rights question, the southern states win 
have to consider seriously measures to 
detach themselves more and more from 
the northern wing of the party.
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TUCSON, Aril. «  — Some big boys 
roughed up six-year-old Charles Johnson 
and took M-M he had coUerted while sen- 
ing newspapers. Milton Burach of Phoe
nix heard a b (^  the robbery and sent po- 
Uce a t t  50 chede to give t te  lad so he'n
know "It’s a  good world after aU.

Taxi-Looking Toxies
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MEXICO CITY «  -  Mexico is deter- 
adned ta have the most taxi-looking taxis 
aivwhere.

Kvery taxi — rsfanOeas of owner or 
oparaler — mual ha the same yenow-and- 
eraam color. Aad a  new order baas aB 
commercial advertising signs oa penalty 
af balag ‘
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Ed C r e a g h
New Crop Of Senate Freshmen

WASHINGTON llt-T he United 
States Senate is like a coUege in 
some ways. Freshmen members 
are subjert to mild hazing They 
can get an education if they work 
at it. And you never can be sure, 
when a crop of freshmen enrolls, 
which is ths most likely to suc
ceed.

The freshman class which signs 
up next January is. as usual, a 
mixed lot.

It numbers five Democrats aad 
four Republicans. One of them. 
Gov. Frank J. Lausche of Ohio, 
signs himself a Democrat, but 
consisteBtly gets along well with 
RepubUcans. The Nation magn- 
ziae, which disapproves of him, 
recently called him "tnore con
servative” that the late Sen. Rob
ert A. Taft.

Two of the "freshman” arc re
peaters Republicans John Sher
man Cooper of Kentucky and 
Chapman Revurcomh of West Vir
ginia have taken the course be

fore.
This is no Ivy League class.
Some of the senators elected 

Nov. 6 come from wealthy or so
cially prominent f a m i l i e s ,  of 
course. Democrat Joseph S Clark 
of Pennsylvania, for instance, and 
Republican Tbniston B. Morton of 
Kentucky.

Two are second generation 
Americans — Jacob K. Javtts of 
New York, product of an over
whelmingly Jewish 'netghbofliood 
on New York's East Side.

And there are a couple who 
were practically running for of
fice la their cribs. Georgia's Har
man Talmadge <a Democrat, nat
urally) and the handsome young 
D e m o c r a t  from Idaho. Frank 
Church, stem from families ia 
which pobUc office is a treditloa.

Of tile Bine newcomers, that 
leaves only one unaccounted for — 
Democrat John Carroll of Colo
rado. He's a former House mem
ber, a lawyer, and a veteran of

Hal Boyle
r

Troopers Were Lousy Shots
NEW YORK (gs-One by one the 

myths about the ok) Wild West 
are being exploded

It has been shown pretty con
vincingly, for example, that the 
ordinary oldtime cowboy, far from 
being deadly in a gun fight, was 
usually lucky if he could hit the 
side of a wall in a saloon brawl.

Most revolver fights between 
cowboys sbed more ammunition 
than blood

But one belief the Western flc- 
tloo fan has stubbornly clung to— 
that the average Indian was a 
lousy shot compared to the aver
age UB. caval^  trooper.

Alas, it turns out this is a fable, 
too. It seems that, gun for gun, 
the noble redskin of the plains 
was usually more than a match 
for his blue-clad soldier foe. And 
if there had been nnore Indians 
with RMre guns we might ail be 
speaking Sioux today and living 
in lew-cost tepee projects instead 
of mortgaged homes.

Proof thist the Indian was no 
slouch as a marksman—when he 
could get a rifle—is given in the 
current issue of "Guns” magazine 
by Stanley Vestal, a University of 
Oklahoma professor and noted 
Western eoUiority.

He quotes a report to the secre
tary of war made by Geo George 
Crook in IfN;

"I have seen our friendly In
dians. riding at fun speed, shoot 
and kin a wolf, also on the ran; 
Ikliile it is a rare thing that our 
troops can hit an Indian on horse
back, though the soldier may be 
on his feet at the time.”

Vestal also compiled a box 
score of U major engagsments in 
which a total of 10.356 Indians 
fought IJ46 whites H)e results: 
Indians 99 kiUed. 2t wounded; 
whites 383 dead. 103 wounded.

"Other than the astonishingly 
low number of casualties on either 
side,” Vestal sak). the battles “re
veal an important trait of the 
Sioux campaigns.

"The IndisM, like Napoleon, 
fought as a rule only when they 
had the advantage of numbers 
The Sioux UDed about five times 
as many white soldiers as they 
lost Indians killed, and wounded 
approximately four times as many 
whites.

"They dhl this srith hardly half 
enough guns to go around under 
the best conditions, and with no 
cannon at aO.^

Some Youths
Just Love
Reformatory

Mr. Breger
is»sl
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Patients Well Treated
SACRAMENTO, Calif. «  — 

Mental patients in Russia have 
government pensions and appear 
better dressed than the avariMs
person on the streets, reported Dr. 
Ephraim C. Korol after a two-

M ||. eoaM eoobiae nw 1066 ggltiy with 1086 prioe* 
aad tarn, wa OOULD manaft. . .

month study tour of Russian and 
Bcandanavian hospitals. Korol is a 
l ^ d a n  at the Napa, CaMf..

HoqittM.

I

A r o u n d  T h e  RInn
Time To Get Ready To Handle Traffic

Dusted Off

Revaroomb? He campaigned as 
sn F]lasnhower backer. His rep
utation as a senator in the 1940s, 
however, was such that Thomas 
£ . Dewey stirred up a storm by 
refusing to endorse Revercomb in 
ooe of Dewey's presidential cam
paigns.

As for tha Incoming Dsmocrata; 
Numbar Clark and Church

among tha many ritlag young i 
la the party. (What a free^oruJl

crata' 1980 jirstidsntlal nomlna- 
Uoo.) Carroll la ■ hard-workiag

SACRAMENTO. Calif. CP -Som e 
boys and girls in CaUfomia's eor 
rectional schools like the placet so 
wen. they ask permission to stay 
on after their terms sod.

Herman G. Stark. Director 
of the California Youth Authority, 
figures the money for the extra 
room and hoard is weD spent — 
that the post-graduete w o ^  fur
ther helpa prepare the youngsters 
for life outside

One girl at Los GuQueoe School 
for Girls, near Santa Rosa, put in 
Five extra months flniaMag a Ugh 
school education.

Now, she’s a successful nurse. 
Stark sah).

Frequently. Stark added, bags 
13 and 14 remain at tha F n d  C. 
Nelles School near Whittier so they 
can continue as eligiblas for the 
•40-member marching unit.

Sponsored by an Amaricnn Lt- 
gion poet, the marching team has 
won about 300 trophiea during the 
past decade.

The boys — always with a mon
grel dog as a maacot — have 
even gone cross-county to com
pete at Legion conventions.

Stark said other boys request 
permissiMi to serve added weeks 
to finish Are seasons whan they 
are working in forestry camps.

But Stark says there has to be 
a limit on the length of overtime 
residencies. The are usually 
needed for others.

Maybe someone already has this figur
ed out; maybe I’m the only ooe fretting 
about it; maybe I'm  crossing bridges that 
won’t  t i n  op.

But I’m interested in some sort of 
long range — if not farfetched—traffic 
planning.

I’m quMa aware that it is one thing to 
fit down with a slide rule, a straight adge 
and a  map of tha dty. after looking into 
the crystal ball, and conne up with a 
d iart of what could bs done. It is quite 
another to give the dream tha solid sub
stance of money to make it a reality.

On the other luuid, a failure to look 
ahead and even cnanM an inveetment in 
the future may prova vartly more costly 
than ddng nothing until forced to do some
thing.

The problem of the automobile has be
come much more formidable, much nmre 
rapidly, than moat of us dated to think. 
Tbs l i ^ e r  the concentration d  population 
the more acute the problem of bow to 
park and to move the swelling tide of 
cars. Metropolitan points havs botn ‘al
most engulf^ by the tidal wave of auto- 
naobUes, and even in medium-dzed cities 
there has c(»na the realization that the 
fonner downtown commerdal nerve cen
ter may be In danger of being paralysed. 
Cutting off traffic through congestion is 
like cutting blood away from the brain.

To protect and preserve these great 
vahiea, means must be devised to open up 
and keep open arteries for free flow of 
traffic to th m .

T tet, of course, is not our prime prob
lem. But what can happen to a specific 
section of a city can happen to a city as

a  wbola. Heoc* my thesis ttiM we had 
better be thinking about bow we are goiag 
to move traffic freely around and through 
our city flve, ten and 10 yeark hance.

Now I happen to be one of those who 
believes that our Uttle city is going to 
grow. It has in the pert; it haa the ^  
gradients to^ warrant a continued steady 
growth.

If it does, we will need some main 
traffic belU or arterial straets at reaaon- 
abla intervals to permit a rapid and un
hampered flow of traffic about tha d ty . 
The highway loops will, in time, serve 
toward this end. But they wont be the 
entire answer.

I recall that the Bosa and the rest o( 
us once campaigned for a widanad Elev- 
ante Place before aD the development 
shaped up that way. One result, not necee- 
sarily from our efforts, wss ths opening of 
lOte Street which certainly served •  
burning need. As costly as it might have 
been then, I sUH believe that Eteveath 
Placa should havs been widened; and 
ary bit of developmant which is bound to 
corns from test direction will strengthen 
that conviction. To undertake it now would 
be almost prohibitive.

This is not cited ss a bit of “we4old-you- 
so,” but rather of what I beliava is an oh- 
Jert lesson in what procrastination In daaJ- 
ing with the problem may entail. The d ty  
planning toward tee end of World War n  
included some traffic engineering. The 
plans may be unrealistic in view of sub
sequent happenings; but they might be 
dusted off and consulted as a startinf 
point.

_^OE PICKLB

I n e z  Robb
Thanksgiving-And Birthday-In Texas

bote world wars.
What can be expected of these 

Senate replacamants?
WaO, Presidant Eisenhower can 

txpect firm support of his foreign 
policy from at laast thres Repub- 
Lcans: Cooper, until recantly am- 
baaaador to India; Morteo. a for
mer aasiatant secretary ot state 
under the preeent admldrtratioa; 
and Javita. an all-out Ike man 
who has Just carried an olive 
branch, message from the Presi
dent to Isrsel.

thsre's going to hs for the D«a»-

House graduate who rafnaad to go 
along with Adlai Steveoaon's ktaas 
on stopping H-homh tssU aad 
atoppiag tbs draft.

Tahnadge? He flgurea to kesp 
quiet for a whOa. than gradually 
to M  loose in the pilhis eneppiiM. 
fire-eating tredlUon of Ms fatbar, 
“Old Gens ” But with more re- 
strelat. better eureneee of foot, 
more attention to the nettonei

If I hid tee money — I could scrounge 
up the time — I'd sure nuf fly down to 
Texas to spend this Novembsr 39. T h s  
Lone Star State ia tea only ona ia the 
Union polite enough te observe my natal 
day as a statewide holiday.

Once upon a time it would have been 
a naUonwida holiday. Evesy now aad then 
when I was young, my birthday was a 
holiday from border to border aad from 
coast to coast. Then people started mess
ing with tee calendar, and today I'm 
Just M l with Texas.

Now, mind. I’m grsieluL because Texas 
is an awful lot to bs stuck wtth. I should 
be so lucky! (Have you beard the latest 
definition of a bars? A man who was bora 
in Texas, was graduated from Princeton 
and served briefly in the Marine Corpe.)

So maybe you a r t  wondering why Texas 
is observing my birthday anniversary as 
a sUtewide holiday. It's hscauss Texas 
still celebrates tbs good. oM-fashiooed 
TbankagiTiiV which was always obaarvad 
OB tha last Tbnrsday of Novsmber antil 
tee national Mch for rsferm laid profans 
hands on this, the truly American holiday 
(Thaakaglviaf. that Is. not my birthday).

Thara is now a whoia gancration grow- 
ing up that probably brtieves ‘nunkaghriag 
wat always ths fourth Thursday la Novem- 
har.

Hal That evil custom ia lasa than M 
years old. aad in the interim 1 have been 
deprived of the old double-dip Mrthdey 
celebrat ion often tnough to make ms fight- 
lag mad

Whan I was younger, my btrthdny an- 
Mversnry coinddod w i t h  Thaakagivtag 
with a fair degree of regularity, end when

mine didn’t. Papa's did. Hs was bora oa 
November 30, which mads me one day 
oldtr than be. a fact that plaaaed mn 
anormously whan I was a moppet.

When Papa’s or my birthday anohrsf^ 
aary came on Thanksgiviag, we had an 
a choice ot desaerts not only the uaual 
mince and pumpkin pies, but also a big 
birthday cake. And. as Mama ao wiarty 
■aid. "What is csks without ice cream?'* 
So tears was ahrsys a freessr of bom ^ 
mada ice cream, too.

How many dtizans stin ramambar why 
Thanktglvlnf Day was chaugsd during tee 
Depreetion from the last te tee fourth 
Thursday la Noveinbar, t ^  doing ma out 
of my douhje dasher 

The answer Is crass (onunsrdelism. R 
was decided, on the White House level, 
that people srould do more Christmas 
shopping if there were an extra week 
between Thanksgiviag end CSutstmae. Thin 
would spread money. If any, around, givn 
a lift to employment, etc.

And after the Depreerton ended. I never 
got my two4or-one birthday back.

la  tte  meantime, I hope Texes eticki 
te the old Thanksgiviag. It's my o n l y  
bops. If 1 could only bs wltb the good 
foft of Texaa oe THEIR Thaakagiving 
and MY birthday aaniversary this aaaaon. 
I would feel exactly like the Texas fall- 
bonaire who went to sae Ms deaUit.

The latter told the Texan teat for oacn 
Ms teath needed no atlaattoa. eel s e e n  
cleaning. But the Texan leaned back in the 
danttrt's chair and aMd. “Go ahead and 
tetn. Dec I teel Mcky.”

was. nr o b m  rmar* snnww. imy

Lausebs? You try to predict 
whet bo will do. 0 1 ^  Dernoerate 
and RepubUcans eUke have bean 
trying to figure out Lauacbe for

J, A. L i v i n g s t o n
Not Much Time To Adjust Tax Bill

This Is the time of the year to plan te 
cut your income-tax bill. Legitimately.

You can do it by forethought—by budget
ing your 1966 and 1987 Incomt aad ex
pense—by careful sOocatioo But you've 
got to do It before December 11. Yon 
can't put it off.

Conrtder some examples Suppose the 
stork's due in 1987. An extra depciidsnt 
means an extra exemption—MOD. which 
would automatkaUy cut your tax bill aaxt 
year (assuming no big boost in income)

Or suppose rtteer you or your wife wiO 
be 65 next yeir. At age M. you get two 
exemptions p«r person (HM9 Inrtand ot 
MOO). Again. It cuts your 1987 tax MU.

So, what is your strategy?
Answer: Try to reduce your ISM tax- 

atte  Income r t  the expense ef 1087. PMI 
aO deductions possible from 1187 Into 
19M. Push inooms out of lOM into 1087.

How to do teat?
Suppose it's your custom to maks chari

table contributions of |1I0 each year. May
be you could antldpete lf87*s coatriho- 
tloas. Pay them now. Get tee benefit ef 
tiM deductions in lOM.

Or maybe you have eooM incaane you 
could defer. If you're a merchant, phanbtr 
or carpenter, you might send out Mils a 
Uttle later. U a profesrtoaal pareoa, •neb 
as a  doctor or a lawyer, again, yen could 
dalay your biQs. so test payments would 
fan in 1957 instead of 1059. If you do 
part-time work, put off coDactlng.

Other ways of swttcMag: Prepay farter- 
eat—on a loan or mortgage. That gats 
you an extra deduction ia lOM. P r e ^  
taxes. Some states snd localities maks it 
possible to pay taxes In advance.

Perhaps teat strategy is afl wrong. May- 
bo you got a Mce raiaa rocontty — and 
it’s going to show rnOy in noxt year’s in
come. Or maybe yon’vs been promised a 
flrrt-of-the-year ridis. Tben.-yoa'D want to 
shift deductibles to 1997. Put off charltios. 
Pot off interest aad tax paymente.

Tax planning for this year aad next rw 
qoiraa a forecast: Will Congrsas l o w e r  
taxes?

If Coogross ware to reduce tax ratoe ia 
1897. you’d want to sqnssra incoma out of 
ION aad 1997. But a  rodueUoo seems taa- 
probabls. Military eip snditu iss aren't go
ing down. Presidsnt Eisenbower has prom
ised repeatedly to balaaco tbs budget. And 
it’s good housekeeptef, ia timas of prosper
ity and! as the present, to keep taxes op — 
ao aa to reduce the debt

8o you’d baiter plan on NO CBANOE.

Aad If you expect no change la y o v  
poreonal fortunes, then it's sound strate
gy te equalise taxable Incoms ia both 
years. Under our prngrssstvo system sf 
pcraonal taxatioo, you'd pay reort In an 
"up” year than you’d u vo  la a “down” 

year. Exception to this rale: O yon'ra 
short of caab aad want to bold oa to 
money (even at IhaVort of higher texaa). 
squaeat yoor iMt tax MO. That radnem  
your cash paymente to Uncle Sam ta 1M7.

Security owners, comb your stock Uats. 
Losses up to ll.ooo ere deductibls BgM«M 
regular income ta any one year. Aad tf 
the leas runs to M.OOO. yon can lop oft 
11,000 in each of the folio^ng five yenra. 
In taking loeses. it’a weO to cenrtder la 
which year K’s beet te take them — lOM 
or 1M7. (Loeses can be eppUed ta fuO to 
capital gains.)

Taxpayara srbo normally tMta the stand
ard 10 per cent deduction for taaaa, fan- 
terort, coalribatioas might make **— 
tion pay off. Suppose your tocome'a M.0M. 
That means you get a standard daduetton 
of 1000. (ITie maximum it 91,000). New 
■uppooa you had a tough m a te ^  yoor. 
Your out-of-pocket medical iurrmaH cwno 
to 1700. Yoo’ro entitled to •  doducUon ot 
aO such expeneea above t  per cent ef 
your Income. So yon havn a madteal d ^  
(taction of 0000.

By throwing in chariteblo contribatioM, 
real csteto and otbar leenl texaa, and im 
terart paymente. yon can build tiiat dm 
(taction up wMl abovn the atandard 10 
per cent eDowance. Aad the beauty ef 
I? is teat next year you'd stfli bo entitled 
to take the standard 10 par cant dadaetloa 
— instead of Itemisiag. Inddentally, tarn
payers 00 ynara old got tan medical dadum 
tions. So, if you or yoor srlta la to roaak 
M in 17, tern try to datar m e d l^  pag^ 
manta to next year.

For President
ROCKFORD, n .  If) — Voters a r t  tanay 

pooMc.
Basoban’i  Mkkay Maalls and adruM  

N m  Novak each rocalTod a vote far pram 
k t a e t ^  vice prealdaat. raapaoMfajy. aa 
a write-in bnOot during tea proaidonUal 
alaction ta the 19th prsdnet in tee NIalh 
Ward.

Joa Smith of Rspublican NaUooal Com
e a i ^  faoM rneatvad a  nrMMoaUal vMt 

tea algldh pradaet af & a Tanfli Ward.
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It Was A Long Ride
U . Col. Alien Ballard of Kinston, N. C., points to the Baltimore, Md., area ao ho and Lt. CoL Mnreao 
Hill of Claco, Tea., dew a map ia Baltimore ea which is marked their rsato oa a lS,aMI-mllo, SlH-hoar 
flight. Hill la the aircraft commander and Ballard the aavlgator •( a BSS bember which teak oft from 
Castle Air Force Base, Merced, Calif. During the long flight the plane passed ever the North Pole 
and sneh widely separated U,B. cities as Les Aagales and Miami.

Asians Like Americans, But 
Dislike Our Foreign Policies

By n *  SMoelatMl Pr«u 

How weD has America made it- 
•elf understood on the crucial Ide
ological battbgrounds of Asia*

The picture, ns developed by 
an extensive Associated Press 
survey in India- Malaya. Sing
apore and Indonesia, is spotty, pi 

Many Asians like Americans in- 'P ‘ 
dividually. They admire and oc-

fun-

Snow Flurries 
For Panhandle

good many share America's 
damental democratic faith.

But in Asia the West has an old 
legacy of distrust to overooroe, 
and speaking broadly the domi
nant themes in Asian discussiona 
of America are critical. 

"Americans as individuals are 
irince chartnlngt." said Ravin 
ar. a university student in New 

Delhi. "But somehow it's not the! 
1 n *T American govam-

c a s io o ^  envy the UnlW  States' xha Russiaiu aa imUvtduals
muiculai^economy. L lkew iae.^ suspidous and unaociable. But

their government apparently is 
backing India 100 per cent "

' In British Malaya and the 
crown colony of Singapore, where 
native independence movements 
are afoot, the non-European popu- 
InUoo is vexed by American sup-

a of the "colonial powers" — 
in and France

Indonesians, politically t  h I n- 
aUaned newcomers to the family 
of independent states, seem to fed 
that America should show a more 
poaiUve respect fm their policy of 
noanllgnment a n d  demonstratn 
gTMtar tact In its foreign aid 
grants.

Aad la many quarters. Ameri
ca's "praoccupation" with rom- 
m ualan la dneried 

For India's man In the street 
attthidsn toward the United States 
a r t  formad on a simple prtad- 
pie. SaftUal Gupta, a young man 
who ntas a cigarette stand, ex- 
prsiisd It this way 

**11m naharajas of Russia said 
la Kadindr. 'If you are in trouble, 
■hoat to ns from across the hills. 
We are within hearing distance 
and win rush to your a id ' Is not 
this the reverse dl arming Pakis
tan. oar chief enemy, as the 
Uallad States has been doing?" 

Soviet leaders have trumpeted

their support of India witle the 
United States has tried to remain 
aloof. Secretary of State Dulles re
ferred to Gca in a Jdat statement 
with Paulo Cuaha, Portugal's for
eign minister, some time ago. He 
also hat pubUcly agreed with 
Pakistan that the Kasinnir dlspoU 
should bo sotUod in acoordaaoe 
with UniM  Nations directives.

Hotel Cook School 
Turns Out Chefs

By BOGEK GBBENE
WASHINGTON, Nov. »  (fl-^et 

fightar p i ^  Mariya Koecher, 39, 
wore the look of a man wfaoae Ufa 

daatb dopanded oa bearing 
ary word and obeying instnic- 

tioiis exidldtly.
It was aarioua biisineas, aD 

right. Koocher was learning, with 
painful concentration, how to mix 
cU ^ory, truffles, hard-boiled egg 
wUtaa and other mysteriooe in- 
gredents into a  concoctioa known 
as Frandi-ctyle fron trou salad.

"BMltve ina, H'a toogher than 
flying Jets,”  he said.

Koadiar, who was Jockaytag

By Tto S iiw U H d e r « «
Snow flurries were forecast for 

the Panhandle Wednesday night 
as a new norther pushed across 
West Texas.

A second cold front lay bahiad 
the first, promiaiag to relMorce It.

The first front extandod oa a 
Une below Wichita Falls south- 
westward to near AbUana aad. into 
the El Paso area. Freealag weath
er was expected to a x te ^  wall 
Into North Central Tesaa.

The second cold air mass waa 
reported In Southam Kansas aad 
Northern Oklahoma. Both fronts 
are dry northers.

Wlads behind the B nt norther 
were averaging 19 to 17 milaa.

Preeldfe had M degrees early 
Wedaeaday. R was 71 Toaaday hi 
Predkfio

Other temperatures r  a ■ g a d 
from the 90s la North Taxae to 
tha 90s aloag the OaV.

Farmer Wins 
Allotment Case

VICTORIA ifi-Meridith Tattoo 
of Refugio was asrtrded a cottoo 
allotment of 1,997.9 acres for 19M 
yesterday in a. suit against the 
government.

Judge Joe Ingraham made the 
award after a hearing In Federal
Court.

Tattoo was origiaaOy awarded 
the nOotment in May by a com
mittee appointed by Secretary of 
Agrlcoltare Benson.

Testimony diacloeed that the 
three-nun committee met with 
Tattoo and hie attoraeyt, plaa rep
resentatives of the Department of 
Agriculture, oa June B  In Rafuglo.

Later, It waa dtadoaed. tha com
mittee met aaahi la BeeviOe and 
revereed its dadalaa and granted 
h im  BO allotment.

P ro fttt L «avtt 
RuBtion Ship Dry

SINOAPORB 
eke report that 
anioaa. protartli« tl 
mUtary actloa la Hi 
faaad to supply hm h 
small Soviet taakm « 
at Mkarta.

Supersonic 
Troiher Due

WACO UB-Tbe Air Force ex-

r I to got its first superaonle 
tra iaer-tha  Northrop TK-ta 

June of 1959.
The Ugbt trainar will use tiny 

Jet engines developed from power 
plants used for guided missUes, 
but win have exhauat afterburners 
fcM- added thrust <» takeoff. The 
combinatioa win be mighty enough 
to take the plane upward at a 
climbing rate of more than 90,000 
feet a minute.

These disdosores about the new
est development ia Air Force 
training craft were made at the 
Flying Tralalng Air Force to avia- 
tioB writers visitiBg its headquar
ters Monday.

Col. Edward Rector. FTAF dep
uty director of operations, told the 
group the supersoalc trsiaer win 
be a "little gem.”  R win have two 
Jet engines of “terrific thrust" and 
wUl use ekbar the General Elee- 
trtc JIS or tlw FatrdiOd JOS en- 
giM, be s ^ .

He added that the General Elac- 
tric engine la on its SO-bour test 
program, whila Fairchild plans to 
have Ms J t t  nmaing anrty next 
year.

Co-Eds Pull 
Shorty Roid

BOISE, Idaho UB-Some 40 to 90 
Boise Junior C o l l e g e  eon 
stormed a men's dormitory last 
ni(pt ia a iiareb for mala uadsr

The raid. appareaUy la rataUa- 
Uoa for a boys' party raid at tha 
girls' dorm Monday night, tooebed 
off a brief but spirited water fight. 
wMh many of the coeds wiadiag 
up far the dormitory showen.

A coOege spokemua tarmad the 
lad d a rt^ Ju rt a lot ef kid fua "  
Mrs. Gaaaviava Turrtpiiid . doi 
of wamaa. mid campaa boose 
mothers could have pot a stop to 
either of the raidB but “waatod to 
let the students get thiags ort of 
tbeir systems.”

Sabre Jets with the Air Force 
47th F i l t e r  Interceptor Squadron 
only a  few moitths ago, turned hi 
his flying suit to don a student 
cfaeTs cap at what ia described as 
"tha only acbool of its Uad in the 
arorM.”

The InstituUoo, now celebrating 
ita 40th annivarsary, ia Washing- 
ton's famed Lewis Hotd Training 
Miool, which has taught atodeiits
from almost every country ia tha 
world and am t out more thaw 
100,000 graduatee to operate evwy- 
tUrti from big luxury h o t^  to 

lodart wayaido Inna.
Xoaehsr^i goal ia to run hia own 

steak house. Hia background as a 
Jat pHot rates high on the glamor 
•ido but caused little stir on the 
Lewis "campus," where recent 
studenta-ranglng in age from IS 
to 61-have included a Finnish 
court, an undartakar, a  butcher, 
an Egyptian dlploinat. two Car
melite nuns and a retired flra- 

an.
Presiding over this strange but 

hard-working aaaembly la Mrs. 
Mary Catherine Lewis. 78. the 
ettfoonder, who waa bom in a 
hotel, married in a  hotel and 
spent most of her lift living aad 
working in hotels. Her grand- 
father, Edmund Bourke, was 
White Houta steward for Presi
dent Lincoln.

Trim, wbita4iaired, with bine 
ree and a  warm smila, Mrs. 

Lrtrls said aha beUevaa the buga
boo of tipping is largely retpoa- 
sible for the mideeatury upaurgo 
of swanky (aad Rpteas) motais 
lining the nathm's highways and 
the decline la botal haainem. 
There are now about 18.000 iitotds 
and 19,000 hotels in the U n ^  
States.

"People resent tipping their way 
from t ^  to botal room and back 
an iB .” Mra. Lewis said. "Tliat's 
why motels are booming.

“But whether R'a motek or ho
tels. we stiD can t train enough 

iidmti to fill the hundreds of 
Jobs opealag up all over the coun
try every w e ^ .”

With a faculty of 39 teachers, 
the Lewis school provides a atlff 
four-roontb course covering every 
phase of hotel business from front 
door to roof garden—Induding lee- 
eons on how to guard against 
short-change artists, skippers, nih- 
her-check swssers and the old 
“c.o.d." racket

Located la downtown Washiag- 
too, seven blocks from the WUta 
House, the Lewis school Is a throe- 
story red brick structure buUt Uka 
a miniature hotel complete with 
model bedrooBM. Utchens 
(oyer. It offers four 904 
coursea a year, with a  
of 400 resident students 
and has 7,000 “maU" sti 
rolled In this coortry and

Albany Woman 
Burns To Death

ALBANY. Tex., Nov. 31 (B -  
Mrs. D. 0 . Stover, i l ,  Aibany 
raaefawoman a I a  e a 1991, was 
buraad to death today by 
th rt destroyed her home aad 
sUgfatly lajivtd bar brother, Jim 
Winiams. 61.

Fire Chief Capt Wharton said 
Mra. 8tovar*a waa on the 
floor by bar bed. Her brothar was 
found uacooadotts oa ttao floor 
bis bedroom la aaotber part 
tha boaao.

Neighbors reported baariag a 
mofOad aiploaleB aboitly brtora 
tbs fire.

Big Spring TTibiĉ  Hnqld, Wad, Nov, 2B, 1956

Ex-Moid O f Cotton 
Dios A t Okinowo

NAHA, OUnawa (A-Tha giri 
named 19M Maid of Cotton at 
Danas, Elsaaor MeCartar, II, died 
of a  brain h a rao rrlM  yaatarday 
in tha U J . A m y Boapttal hu 
Mias MeCartar w«kad aa hosli 
and dlraetor of awvioa dnba.

Indian M oot Sot  ̂ i
WASHINQTON lA-Tha latartor 

Dopartmart said yaatarday It has
iavttad top alactod otikars of 39 

trwaaIndian in Oklahoma.
and Miasiaaippi to

DaQas with loflrtl 
Olaaa D m i
bo haM Dae. h-u: Ttay m  
give t r i b a l  iw m anW lM i •  
chanco to dMcaaa loeal 
with I tha

Elvis Presley 9:30 to 10 aaii.'
R ocordt-R ock ond R olt-R ocordt I

EARLY SHOW 10:00 A.M . 
THURSDAY, NOV. 29

“ a
Got Your A u to g ro ^ o d  Picturo

A t H t I t P k tu rod  In 

Love Me Tender
AT TH I RtTZ

Zolo't Hot Tht

R t a h t  A M S W E R S
■ ^ ” 9 *  fo r  th e  s tu d e n t 's  t H t .

X '\. 1.1 rs

P R I N T I N G
T. I .  JORDAN A C a
Diol AM 4-2311

u s V. M M .

LUCKY
when you live in Texas

tHE MIGHTY CHRV8LER'67
Most glam orous oar In a gsnsratlon

Cinderella never had.it so good!
I f  M man wants to maka tha lady of his heart faal loved and chariahad

bayond all other woman, thara'a nothing that will do H Uka tha new 1967 Chrysler
The BMB who owns a Chryehr has
always expected . . « and got . . . the 
world's finest ceifioecrtng and quality.

TUi year be gett MMaethnif eke imj 
•ddhiati. He gets the rapturoua appro^ 
of the lady at hia hea^ Far the ljpu7 
Oryelar iimpiy wrepe e lady ia adaura- 
tiou. Every east her heart caa deahe ia

there . ; . incloding the BMteUeM 
coBvaucnce of poahbattaa driving aad 
the floatini rciaxatioa of the Tonioa- 
Aire ride.

Tea, this year, the lady who it eeea ia 
the warid's m e t  m d em  iM4ar ear wfll 
be a happy lady, for never has aha leaked 
or frit ee good in anything hoforet

Lons Star Motor 600 East 3rd

Exciting perfonnanoe news for 
meiv tool For the third year ia a row, 
tho Mighty Ckryrier ie the wiBMr of Man 
NABCAX Gnad NetioMl etoek sm 
raeee then any other oar—with 50% 
■ere wIm  Aan its aeareet OMapetitar!

Dial AM 4-7467

Treat Toonelf to Looky Leger, the Big Surprise
*

in beer flavor. IVe taking Tezai by iurprieet
Ludqr if l i ^  in body^sret bold end true in beer 
flavor. Taote it and you’ll agree,’IVa Lucky when 
YOU live in Texai!”

Sjaa,-'

TOfS FOR MUSIC • liefoa to -Lathy Later 
Daaee TtaM” arntf night (oaeaFt BaaditB)
KCB8, BOO oa your OaL 0OO101L<00 F. M. A r 
a MoxlBaBa of MBrte Md a MirtwnB aCtaOL LUCKY

V

THE w e s ra  pavoriti'̂ brand

.
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I^ r ia n s  Told 
That Service 
1$ Their Task

Find Success In Big Spring Market
Eeemt r ltito n  ia Bic Spriaf m  a market rherkap for I^vera rlxara were € . C. CUlda (left), tnlei 
repreoeatatlve, and E. J. (Ed) Valenta. Dallas branch taper>-isor, both with G.H.P. Cl|(ar To. Coa- 
tinally  frowiaf sales for the Lovera Trias Special aad (be Lovrra Perfecto De Laie are shown la 
Big Spring, the Tisitors said, and (hey attribate mach of (be sarceM U a systematic advrrtisiag pro
gram la The Herald, a program which has beea consistent (or more than g$ years. PIctared with G.P.H. 
reprcacnUtires Is John H. King, national adrertisiag representatlre of The Herald.

Men At SAC Field Learn How 
To Live With Atomic Bomber

By P. D. ELDRED 
CASTLE Am FORCE BASE. 

CaUf., Nov 28 lP—Airmen at this 
Intercootinental strato • fortreu 
bate have come to leam what an 
aweaocne experience it ia to live 
with a tempermental monater like

tho BS2 atomic bomber. .
Coddling of the eight miilion dol

lar Jet-powered giant overshadows! 
all else at this Strategic Air Com-| 
mand field—the only B52 base tho| 
U.S. Air Force has in operation 
today.

Singer Wanted
To Be A Lawyer

By HUGH A. MLIXIGAN
NEW YORK. Nov. 28 -P -L adies; 

and gcoUemen of the Jury, what is i 
your verdict on Lisa Kirk, the' 
curvaceous nightclub chanteuse 
who always wanted to be a law
yer '

"I can t help it.” pleads this 
Bssome lass who has Just scored 
a major coup in the entertain
ment world "The law has always 
fascinated me. Even now, every 
chance I get I rush off to the 
nearest courtroom to take in a 
tr ia l”

It's an odd case, but there are 
mitigating circumrtances. |

In Lisa's opinion only a differ-J 
once in procedure separates the I 
paneled bar of Justice from the 
npholstered barroom of the Wal- 
d ^  Astoria's Empire R o o m ,  
srhere she is currently holding 
court.

Vacationing in New York, Lisa 
accompanied a fnend to a night 
dub chorus tryout and wound up in 
the Hi^

'T he back line at nrst.” she ad , 
mits. "but I fradually progressed 
to a phrot Job. Then one night at 
a party atler the show 1 sang a 
couple of songs for the kids. The 
owner of the place heard me and 
offered me a spot singing with 
the band between shows"

Lisa quickly showed she had a 
way with a sophisticated song 
Smdl parts followed in sevenJ 
musicals, more night chib engage
ments, and then her big break in 
Roger and Hammersteui's "AOe- 
gro.” Her spicy rendition of '"The 
Gentleman Is a Dope” won her a 
doubHng engagement into New 
York's fa m ^  Copacabana and 
caught the ear and eye of Cole 
Porter. He signed her for the Bi
anca role in "K iu Me Kate.” one 
of the aO-time great Broadway 
musicals. The critics wrere capti
vated by her breezy ‘‘IH Always 
Be Tnm  to Yon Dear in My 
Pashlon.” a song with which she 
has since been identified.

And ahhongh sbe is now one of 
the country’s top supper club 
singers, U m  has remained true. 
In her fashion, to the legal pro- 
fession. "I guess Fm the only girl 
In show business who can safdy 
brag about all time I’ve spent 
ia comt.” she says. ” I still get a 
terrific thrill out of the dramatics 
of a trial.”

Since the mighty BS2s. with eight 
Jet engines apiece and weighing | 
nearly half a million pounds com-< 
bat loaded, replaced the half-as-| 
heavy B47 medium bombers a t ! 
this base in the San Joaquin Val-| 
ley, things have not been the same 
with the fSrd Bombardment 
Wing.

The fearsome back-blast, heat. 
and anguished whine of the B52's| 
massed Jgt englnet tHkb to dis- 

maintenance work and other 
vital routine at the field, spews 
dust and gravel over the country-1 
side and creates an aggravating 
psychological problem that is far 
from solved

The layman’s notion that 
event of enemy attack on 
United States th m  retaliative 
atomic bombers would be on 
way in a matter of minutes 
not be farther from the fact.

Actually, it might take as much 
as two and a half to three hours 
to bomb-load, safety check and 
properly warm up the BS2s for a 
long range mission And that rela
t i v e  short takeoff time would be 
possible only because of the lavish

care%nd skiU of the airmen who 
serve these exacting machines.

There are 45 of these huge bomb
ers in the wing, t a c t i c ^  split 
into three squadrons of IS planes 
each.

On any standard runway, where 
fighters and lighter bombers have 
no trouble at aU. the nnassive BS2s 
display peculiarities all of their 
own. The worst of these is a ten
dency to "porpoise.” as the air
men call H. on any runway that is 
even slightly bumpy.
*This "porpoising” is a longitu
dinal. up and down "bucking” 
rhythm that builds up as the big 
plane gains speed. In the pilot's 
cabin some SO feet forward of the 
front wheel assembly, the whip
lash effect is a serious distrac
tion. The up and down motion ac
tually has been measured at two 
Gs—twice the pull of gravity.

"Anything that distracts the pi
lot is dangerous.” says Brig G « . 
WiUiam E. Eubank Jr.. 44. the 
Virginia engineer commanding the 
SSru Bomb Wing.

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Law

First NaFI Bank Building 
Phona AM 4-4B21

i ; i \ i

SHAVEMASTER
/f shaves CLOStR, 
S-n i’^~0‘'t~h'~e-f 
and with greater 

fomfart, too

Counties Added
To Drought List

WASHINGTON CB-The Agrlcul- 
tara Department added Aransas 
and Galveston'Counties and part 
af LB>erty County today to those 
la  Texat eligible for drought 
gBMTgsncy relief.

D«Bartm«nt otriciab said farm
ers la liberty County north of 
Dagtea would be elikibk. Farm- 
a n  OMy receive emergency feed 

•fralas, hay and roughage under 
S e  nIBOgtem Dee. S-3t.

c  a
daim Spewd Mork

DdUAB i n - a m l f f  datim  iU 
m m  DCnc ”B  Dorado” set a 
« a a d  f ggerd far •  adtadalad com- 
■ ■ rdal IBgbt ImIwmb Chkago 
aad O alat. R aaid tba ahlp flew 
lha 1 *  air ndka Mooday ia twa

I p  if  HI

Regular
I24.S0

NOW * 1 6 * '
•  C tM iw r, ciesBT s h o v M  in  LESS fim «  th a n  a n y  o th o r 

m o th e d  w o t o r  d ry .

• Twico^t'Wida thoving hood givot deubla lha 
board cevorogo.

•  Enfiroly n o w  tb o p o — tm o llo r ,  o o s io r-to -h a n d lo .
Ghrc him Amarka’s most popular clactrk shaver. Faster 
closer shaves have made k the best seller. It’s the gift he’ll 
talk aboot most, appreciate loofcst, and like tne best. 
Cooies io  smart, practical gift cam.

STANLEY HARDWARE
'Your Friendly Hardware Store"

203 Runnols Dial AM 4̂ 6221

Uncia -Ray:

Good Will Promotion 
Is Olympic Purpose

6-B Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Wed., Nov. 28, 1956

Rex Webster, Lubbock, governor 
for the 183rd Rotary district, de
scribed some of the ideals and re
sponsibilities of Rotarians at the 
local club’s luncheon Tuesday.

Webster was paying his official 
visit to the Big Spring club. His 
luncheon address climaxed a round 
of activities that started Monday. 
The annual club assembly was 
held Monday evening with the dis
trict governor receiving reports 
from officers and committee chair-

T

men.
The district leader told the Ro

tarians Tuesday that their prin
cipal task is ’’making men” — 
business and profession^ men ded
icated to the ideals of service. He 
said they are expected to give lime 
to community, national and inter
national service.

The awarding of Rotary fellow
ships to students in 61 nations last 
year is an example of the organ
ization's international service, he 
said.

Webster urged the application of 
Rotary’s "four-way test” to all ac
tivities of Rotarians. The test; 1. 
Is it the truth, 2. is it fair to all 
concerned. 3. Will it build better 
friendship and good will, and 4. 
Will it be beneficial to all concern
ed?

Col. C. M. Young, Webb Air 
Force Base commander, invited 
the club to meet at WAFB next 
Tuesday. Bill McRee, local Scout 
executive, called attention to plans 
for staging the Boy Scout exposi
tion here Dec. 7-S. A guest at the 
luncheon was Jimmy Dean of 
Odessa, a former Big Springer.

W in Canfest
MIAMI BEACH UH-A Laredo 

boys’ quartet composed of Juan 
Garza, Rene Ornelas, Rene Her- 
rerra and Rene Orfila won an Ar
thur Godfrey talent scout contest 
last night.

By R.VMON COFFMAN
In an almanac I have found the 

statement that a Finn named J. J. 
Saaristo won the "Javelin Throw 
— Both Hands” with a record of 
358 feet, 11 and a half inches, back 
in 1912.

That item is misleading. Saaris
to di(l make a record 44 years 
ago, but the distance mentioned 
was the iotal of two throws. Be
ing ambidextrous, the Finnish ath
lete threw well with either his 
right or his left hand. The dis
tance of his two throws, added 
together, fell barely short of 359 
feet.

In a few events it helps to use 
both hands, but this fails to ap
ply to throwing javelin. A con
testant has a belter swing with 
one hand on a Javelin than with 
two.

There has .been a steady im
provement in javelin throwing at 
the Olympics. Half a century ago 
a Swede won the contest with a 
throw of 175 and a half feet. Cy 
Young (an American athlete but 
NOT the old-time baseball pitch
er!) threw a javelin 66 feet and 
five inches farther than that at the 
Olympic Games four years ago.

Q. It field hockey played at 
the Olympic Games?

A. Yes, it is an old feature of 
the contests. Also I may remark 
that field hockey is a sport which 
goes far back in history, much 
farther back than ice hockey.

A picture which dates back 
about 25 centuries shows men with 
cur\ed sticks somewhat like those 
which are employed In hockey to
day. The artist showed them con
tending to move a ball or other 
object with the sticks.

Q. There has bcea mech talk 
about Retsia at receit Olympic 
Games — why waa Rnasla ahseat

TUa aeeient picture shows a 
field hockey match of 25 ceaturlc^ 
ago.
from earlier Olympics?

A. There was a time when peo
ple called Russia "the sleeping 
giant.” While Russia was ruled 
by a czar, the country stayed out 
of the Olympic picture six limes. 
The same policy was followed by 
Soviet Russia until four years ago.

Q. What is the purpose e( the 
Olympic Games? |

A. The chief purpo.se is to pro
mote good relations among the 
nations of the world. It is believed 
that wholesome sports competi
tions can lead to better under
standing of one country with an
other.

0 . Where will the Olympics be 
held four years from now?

A. It was agreed last year that 
Rome would have the next Olym
pics (summer games), with the 
winter contests in California.

For GENERAL INTEREST sec
tion of your scrapbook.

HURRY IN FOR O U R jiLE IO H FU Lp F

Gifts For Mother v, ,
POTTERY BY BROCK O l ^
16’ Pc. Stoiter Set m 9
GEN ERAL ELECTRIC  
ELECTRIC  SK ILLET  .. 1 4 9 5

R&H HARDWARE
We Give SBH Green Stempt 

504 JOHNSON PLEN TY FR EE PARKING

THE W EATHER A T NOON
I1:5S AM. ON K-B-S-T RADIO 

MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 

PRESENTED BY

JONES MOTOR CO. AND 
BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.

U you want a (rc« copy o( Uio lUiutrat- 
•d leaflet. YOUR BOOT AT WORK, aend
a teU-addraaacd, atatnpad tnTelop to Un- 
cla Ray In c a n  of thla newspaper. i

Dr. Dick R, Lone
DENTIST

500 RUNNELS

On

KBST
RADIO

I4M  ON YOUR DIAL

WOMEN WHO C O O K  ELECTRI CALLY  KNOW

/
/ Electric Cooking"vf

\
\ SAVES TIME /

; ■> .. 'M  • -

1 V f t -

KTiaM  w \ m

I f I ,1 ' T ■ ■ ■

AUTOMATIC CONTROU TEND 
YOUR COOKING FOR YOUl

Complete oven meals oook Io perfecUon whether 
you’re minutes or milee from your kitohen. Oren 
turns on and off at pre-set timee, keepe food 
piping hot until you’re ready to serve i t

Working wivee and buoir homemakere 
agree! Today’a electric rangee 
save time in ao manr ways. Eleotrle 
ovena oook complete m eals... 
automatioally. . .  while you’re out of 
the Idtohen. New guper-epeed 
•urfaoe unite etart beating instant^
. . .  maintain any pre-eelected heat 
automaHcat̂ f for laek accurate 
cooking. New thermootatioaUy- 
oonirolled Mirfaoe unite watoh over 
your cooking whOe you’re buey with 
other thlnge. And beoauae aleetrle 
heat la so dean, utenslla atay 
bright and shiny without aoouring... 
and your kitchen walli and 
curtalna ‘stay new-looWng with much 
leaa cleaning and oars.

for 4  of cooking pteasore ...COOK KUCTRICALLY
A

Set your favorite electric range dealer soon for tho 
modd that’s exactly right for your family’s needs and 
budget. Youll find electric ao ^ n g  one of the nicest 
things about living better...electrically!

y
T E X A S  ELECTRIC SERVICE C O M P A N Y

&L.BRAUL
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P ayin g  Delay 
For Soil Bank 
Is Announced

WASHINGTON (fV-Tbt A f i ^ -  
turf Dfpartmfot udd todVy pty- 
m enu to farmors who partldpaU 
in tbf 1U7 toll bank program will 
not be made in most cases until 
the latest crops invohred are har
vested.

Such a deUy. tbe departmmt 
^ d .  is necessary to make sure 
all rules have l ^ n  met before 
payment certificates are issued.

Questions have been raised 
about the time of payment for 
acreage to be placed under tbe 
1957 winter wheat acreage re
serve.

Today’s announcement applies 
both to winter wheat and to all 
other basic crops which wiU be 
eligible for payment certificates 
under the acreage reserve part of 
the -soil bank.

Farmers in 1956 put some U 
million acres of land into tbe 
acreage reserve part of the soil 
bank program and already have 
received more than 200 million 
dollars in paymenU. Next year 
the department U hopeful that 
about 20 million acres will be 
signed up for the acreage reserve 
part of tbe program and another 
20 to 25 million acres under the 
conservation reserve.

Under the acreage reserve, 
cropland U taken out of produc
tion. Under the conservation re
serve, tbe land designated for the 
program is put into grass and 
trees. In both cases, a primary 
objective is to cut production and 
re ^ c e  surpluses.

The department said compli
ance with aoil baiik acreage limi
tations is in general on a har
vested rather than a planted acre
age basis and therefore that com
pliance usually cannot be checked 
until harvest time.

A further consideration is that 
a farmer, to be digible for any 
toil bank payments, must comply 
with all acreage allotments estalv 
lished for his farm. This again 
requires delay of tbe final check 
until about harvest time for the 
latest of the crope involved.

Where only winter wheat acre
age is involved, the department 
said it expects to be able to start 
issuing payment certificatee about 
the first of June.

Where other crops are also In
volved and multiple compliance 
checks must be mjKle. certificates 
cannot be issued until the eventual 
use of the latest harvested crop 
is determined.

Payment certificates may be re
deemed In cash at once upon re
ceipt, but certificates Issued for 
grains cannot be exchanged for 
government-owned grain until aft
er the harvest season for that 

Jn m the area of issue.grain

Fear For Lite 
Told At Trial

NEW YORK Wt-An FBI agent 
says candy store owner Oondolfo 
Miranti feared for his life after be 
learned the add attack on Victor 
Riesd had backfired.

Miranti and two underworld 
sidekicks. Domenico Bando and 
Leo TeM, are on trial in Federal 
Court on charges of conspiracy to 
obstruct Justice.

The government contends the 
three hid Leo's brother, Abe Tel 
vi, after the add-blinding of labor 
columnist Riesel in the early 
morning hours of April S. Abe, tbe 
smaD-tlm hoodlum who dashed 
the add in Riesers face, was later 
■hot to death in gangland style

Two statements allegedly made 
by Miranti to the FBI were read 
in court yesterday. He was quoted 
as saying be a^iN d to engineer 
the add  Job for 91.000 and. through 
middlemen, hired Abe Teivi to do 
the dirty work.

Tbe government alleges the at
tack was made to fr i^ tan  Rieeel 
out of tasUfytng in a grand Jury 
probe of r e s e ts  in the tmcldng 
and garment lothistries.

FBI Agent John R. Anderson 
told tbe coiwt yesterday be visited 
Miranti in Jail and suggested he 
“dose Ms eyes 10 minutes each 
day and take a walk — that was 
what Rlsel was doing.”

In another interview with Mi
ranti in his cell. Anderson con
tinued, the prisoner was "pacing 
the f lm ,  wringing Ms hands, did 
not want to sit down and told me 
he was very upset.”

Miranti, the agent said, “was 
afraid be was going to be killed 
inside of prison and afraid he was 
going to be killed outside of pris- 
on.

Four other men will be tried 
later on charges of conspiracy to 
obstruct Justice by aOegisdly try
ing to bar Riesel from testifying 
in tbe grand Jury probe.

The four are labor racketeer 
Johnny DioOoardi, Charles Tnso, 
Charles Salvatore Carlino and 
Theodore RU>

Miranti has named Dio, alleged 
mastermind in tbe attack, as the 
man who paid him for the Job.

The Gun Worked
KANSAS CITY (ft—An argument 

over whether a  revolver her hus
band had won by matching coins 
would shoot ended today in tbe 
death of a mother of four.

O ffksn, summoned by her hus
band. fo « ^  Mrs. Frances Cam- 
arena, M. dead with a boDet 
wound in her left temple.

"It worked, H wockad,”  waOed 
the husband, Alexander. PuBce 
said Camarena was tnaisteiA the 
gaa would work, placed the mun- 
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Calhoun And O'Brien Win 
Gold Medals In Olympics

By TED SMIT8
MELBOURNE UB-Uncle Sam*« 

powerful Olympic te .m  boosted 
its gold medal total to I t  today 
with a sweep in the 110-meter 
hurdles behind surprising Lee Cal
houn and Parry O’Brien’s record 
shot put. But Russia’s Vladindr 
Kouts matched Bobby Morrow’s 
double by winning his second dis
tance run. '

Calhoun, a lanky North Caro
lina College student from Gary, 
Ind., whipped Jack Uavis of Glen
dale, Calif., the world record hold
er, in a blanket finish. Joel Shan- 
kle of Durham, N.C., nabbed the 
bronze medal for th in f It was so 
close both Calhoun and Davis 
were clocked in 13.S second, 
beating Harrison Dillard’s 19S2 
Olympic record of 13.7.

O’Brien did the expected by re
peating his Helsinki triumph in the 
shot put. ’The young giant from 
Travis Air Force Base, Calif, shat
tered his own Olympic record with 
each of his six tosses and finally 
settled for a new mark of 60 feet 
11 inches. Both Bill N ie ^ r . of 
Lawrence, Kan., with SO-7  ̂ and 
Jiri Skobla of Czechoslovakia with 
57-10% topped the old standard 
while finishing second and third. 
So did Ken Bantum of New York, 
with S7-4 for fourth place.

’The U.S. missed a potential 
sweep in the shot put but the 1-2-3 
finish in the hurdles was its fourth 
of the OIjrmpics, duplicating Amer
ica’s efforts in the 200-meters, 400- 
meter hurdlea and dlacos.

Russia anloyed its greatest day 
with four gold medals for a total 
of 10 with Kouts’ victory in the 
5.000-meter, Its first sweep In the 
20-kik>meter walk, Inessa laoun- 
zen’s winning effort in the wom
en’s Javelin and a  come-from-be- 
hind success In the modem penta
thlon team compotitloo.

In the day’s competlUon, Russia 
outscored the U J . 64-44 but the 
unofficial point table stiO showed 
Uncle Sam oat front of Russia. 
306-214.

Sweden snatched the other gold 
medal awarded on this brisk day 
when Lara Hall also repeated his 
1952 triumph in the indivldiial 
phase of the modem pentathlon. 
’The teams and Indivldu^ finished 
the five-event competition with 
the 4,000-mcter cross country run.

The American pentathlon team 
was second to Russia after lead
ing through the earlier events and 
George L m bert of Sioux City. la. 
was fifth annong the individuals. 
BUI Andre of Montclair, N. J . was 
seventh and Jack Daniels of *Iis- 
Boula, Mont. 19th.

Knott Sweeps 
Three Games

KNOTT <9C>-Xnott basketbaO 
team seared three victories from 
Union Terry chibe here Toeeday 
night.

’The Knott A teem boys flnished 
on the long end of a 66-46 score, 
with Woody Long acconntiag for 
half the points.

The Billies led all the way. al
though the going was extremely 
cloee for the flrrt half.

Knott’s gills prevailed. 61-27, and 
all 16 of Knott’s players saw ac
tion. Knott led after one period of 
play, 16-4: at the half. 39-7; and 
after thrm  quarters, 41-11.

Sue Paige tossed in 25 points for 
Knott. Jean Sample had 22, Joan 
Blagraves seven, Nadine Burks 
four. Aim Rogers two and VIrgle 
Graham one.

Gruben led Union Terry with 14. 
Howefl had eight, Garnett four and 
Newsom one.

Knott’s boys’ B team started 
th inp  rolling for the home folks 
by scoring a 21-16 success.

Knott’s advantage at the end of 
the first period was 64; at half 
time, 166. The BOUes trailed at 
the end of the third period, U-13, 
but they fought buck to win.

Doyle RaUshock scored seven 
points for Knott. Wayne Gibbs, 
Dots Ray and Mikie Shockley each 
counted four whOe Ronald Fryar 
c o l le c t  two.

For Union Terry. Lukes trailed 
seven, Hancock five, Foster four 
and Hungerford two.

The two schools play return 
games Dec. 4. 
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Champions In Touch Ball
woe thePlctered above are members sf the k  Class teach feotball team, which earlier this week 

ckampieeshlp at Webb AFB. CeL Charles^eoag, cemmaeder el the base (second from right). Is pro- 
seatlag the first plaee trophy te Lt. R. T. Hsoska, number of the team. Others staeittag, left te right, 
are R. L. Spleer, B. A. Stnekm ea, H. W. Anisrsee, J. D. Jehesed, M. T. MecCeOnm and R. J . Mee> 
sersmlth. KaecUag, left te right, are J. R. Wlerdsnu, C. F. Bartsch aad W. M. NapeMtaae.

LOOKING 'EM
W M  Tommy

IK Class Wins 
Webb Crown

Class AAA football is probably areaker this year than it has been 
since the classifleatioa was organised.

• • • •
Don Lloyd, assistant football coadi of the Merkel team that met 

and vanquished Sundown in Class A bi-district play here the other 
night, is the former basketball mentor at Clarendon Junior College.

He brought teams here numerous tinue to compete against HCJC. • • • •
When Ray Hepklas took ever as head reach at Soadewn the 

past seasea, he replaced Henaaa Siaith. who osed te be Red Coats* 
Uae coach at Odessa Jaaler CeBege whea the Wranglers were 
fleldlag a  feotball teaas. Smith Is now at Qoaaah.

Soadewn has new won Ms ^stric t champtaaskip fear years la 
a  row. hot has never advanced beyond the qoarterflaalo la the 
playoffs. The Reeghaecks lest U  Ranger la 1953. U A»aay la *54 
aad la Hale Center la *96. "* *■

Sealer Billy Carter, perhaps the best hall carrier Sonde wa had 
la the gaoM with Merkel h o ^  was ^sppsd tram the sqaad a 
while last year for dtscipMaary reassas. Aecerdlag te Charley GO- 
lespte, the l.ahhsch witter, he has been need spartngiy this year.

Jerry Fsrgassn. a scaler stasdsot la inadewa*s Mae. has bean 
a  rogaler slaea he was a  freshmen Snadewa, tncMentaBy, lest an 
aO-dMrtct player when guard Happy Pearcy meved te Seminole.

• • • •
Johnny Ray Dillard has rstumed from Califoraia. where he had 

his ninoimar-old mare. EqoichaU. racing at Ooldsn Gate Park.
Eqnidudl is in foaL Her coK is due to be bom about March.• 0 0 0
If there are busier indivlduala in the state than Coach Cliff Pratbsr 

of Ackerty High School, I hove yet te meat ooe.
Originally, Clift hired oat os high school prindpal. bus driver aad 

coach of boys’ and girls’ sports a t Acksriy. T w  takas up a good por- 
tlon of a day in any coach’s life.

However, Supt. of Seboob John Clark was incapacitated whoa he 
suffered injiniao in a  car wreck that still won’t  permit him to return 
to work. Prather had te assume a portloa of his duties.

Because he drives a school bos. CUfTs duties start M 7:06 am ., 
whan ha laaves to pick up the first of 40 popils on his way to schooL

Arriving at school at I  am ., be devotes the first hour of his work 
te a dvics class. From 6 am . to 11 am ., he tries to catch up ( 
office work.

At 11 am ., ha begins an hoar’s eession in Junior glris*
basketball. Hla loach hour ends at 12:90 pm ., w t e  he coaches the 
Junior boys’ cage team.

He then tutors senior girls’ basketball from 1:90 to 2:90 and scalar 
boys’ basketball from 2:90 to 9:90. His bos trip home starts at 9:90 
p.m. and usuany sods by 4:95 pm .

In aD, ha coaches about 17 boys aad girls in addiHoo to his other

The 61st StudenU of “K” Class 
defeated Fit Line Maintenance, 
Monday night in a lopsided score 
of 94 to 12, to decide the Webb 
Air Force Bose touch football 
championship.

The game got off to a fast start, 
when Flight Line’s Palmer shot a 
pass to Bippus, who went over to 
make the first score of the game. 
The try fog. the extra point was

Woodard Plans 
To Quit Post,

s

Reveals Paper
DALLAS (B -Jara Hayes, sports 

director of the Dallas Times Her
ald, said it was learned today that 
Woody Woodard, head football 
coach of SMU, wifi resign Saturn 
day following the SMU-TCU game.

Woodard aad officials of the 
SlIU Athletic Department refused 
to camment.

Woodard became coach in 1969 
Siaos than, Ida teams have* won 
16 gamos and lost 16. with one tie.

In Southwest Conference com- 
pstltioo. his teams have a 6-7-1 
record. This yeer SMU has won
4 aad lost •  aad have won only
5 ef I  conference games.

Woodard was hanged in effigy
on the SMU campus after the loss 
to Baylor Saturday.

Woodard succeeded Rusty Rus- 
soO ae coach in 1669, coming fran  
MePherson C o l l e g e  in Kansas, 
whore he had an 16-7-1 record in 
three years.

SMU ranked second in the con
ference in 1664 behind Arkansas, 
the highest it has finished since 
Woodard has been at the helm.

The Ponies, picked by sports 
writers to end in the c^ e ren c e  
cellar, shocked football fans with 
a 16-19 victory over Notre Dame 
to start thia season. But neaaly 
every other team also has beaten 
the weak Irish.

Later, the Mustangs lost 6-7 to 
powerful Georgia Tech, beat Mis
souri 99-17, lost to Duke 14-6, then 
bounced back to beat Rice and 
Tenas.

From that point. SMU has ab
sorbed beelhigi. dropping a 99-7 
dedaioo to l^xas AAM, a 27-19 
game te Arkansas and a 24M) hws 
to Baylor. •

At the and of the 1665 cam
paign. thsre was some talk that 
W o o d ^  wouldn't be back, his 
origiaal three year contract hav
ing expired. Tlte university of- 
f e ^  him another one-year epn- 
tract.

Hayes said there has been no 
. ressure for Woodard to resign, 
aad that the decision was his own.

Big Spring CTexoi) Harold, Wdd, Hov- 28, 1956

Middies Tops OnXhftcm.
Bowl List, Says Scribe

DALLAS (B — ^w ets Editor Louis Cos of the Dallaa Timos Herald said today Navy le the lop e « d h  
date for tbs visitor’s berth in the Bowl.

C »  said Navy’s selection hinges on the outcoms of its game with A m y Saturday at Philadelphia. Bn 
said the M i d ^  probabb would not accept a bowl game unless it beats Army.

Cox said the Ootton Bowl was all set to invite Navy last year bofUre its loes to Army.
Navy. Tenneoeoa. Georgia Tech and Syracuse are the teams offidaDy under conoldoratloa for tha 

visitor’s berth *g*>»*r TCU.
Cox said Navy’s particlpati<» in tha Southwest Conference Basketbal Tourgiinsnt Dec. 97-46 probably 

will help tbs Cotton Bowl to got the service academy.
~ ' ‘ '  Bob OdhBn s a i d

then (lipped a  long one 
who ran It oat for the 

first score. Hwir extra

teams u a u ^  play about twice 
t's b u ^  much of tha

weskhr.
tlraam

The Ackeriy baskrtball 
half the time oo the road. Tbat maans he' 
the evenings.

Of course, he’s busiest during basketball season but school chores 
demand much ef his tlma during football and track seasons, too.• • • •

Glynn Grogory will, no doiibt. do a splendid Job as quarterback (or 
the Abilene EiueIcs. in the absence of Harold Stephens. HeU be misstd 
as the Eagles' haUbsek, however, mainly b ec am  he can’t  go down- 
field aad taka Ms own passes. At least. 1 don’t  think be can.

Don Maynard Assumes Spot 
On AII-BC Footboll Teom

lb
Students’
point attempt was blocked the tbs 
score remained tied at 64.

TIm tie died (ait whan Houska 
fired a 36-yord pass to Ipicsr. 
who took two klac4iasd s te ^  In
to the end sons. The try for the 
point was good when Hotuka pass
ed to Ofteir standing la tbs end 
soos, for tbs extra point

The 7-poiat lead h M  by the Stu
dents ttiem td  in groat Jeopardy as 
s Flight Liner ran tbs b ^  back 
aO tbs way up tha side Una Into 
the Students’ TD som. But tbs 
whole play was caOsd hack on a 
tacbnicali^.

After battling tbsir way into 
■coring poottloa Flight Line’s 
Pahnsr chucked ooe to Raiaos lor 
another TD: la the try for the ex
tra potaR. the ball wont wide.

The StudsoU were stiO oat front 
in tbs 12-19 race, when FUgbt Lias 
kicked off to the Studeiits. who 
ran the baO back deep Into Ffitpit 
Line tsrritory.

Another pliy or so aad tbs Stu
dents scored again on a poos from 
Houska to Johnson; th) ^  (or the 
conversion was again blocked by 
F l l ^  Lina aad that is tha eray 
it stood at tbs half-time gun —K 
Class 16. Flight Line U

Tha secoad half was a rea-away 
for the Students as they scored on 
posses from Hooska to Bartsch 
for 6 aad Stmekman to Bartsch 
for tha PAT. Again Houriia passed 
to Bartsch frr 6 and Wlerdsma. 
bootiag the 'wtra (or 2 more 
points, b r i i^ te  tbs grand total to 
StudsoU 94, Ffigbt I ^  12.

HARLEM GLOBETROTTERS TO PLAY 
HERE AGAIN SUNDAY, MARCH 17

H e  Harlem OlshetraMeri, basketball’s SMst famess touring 
team, will pay Big Spring a retoie visit on St. Pstrtek’s Day, 
March 17.

The Trsttsrs will mast a  praUesIsaal taom with whieh It taors 
la an aftemaan gaaaa at Steer Gym on that date, wUsh faBs ea 
a Sunday.

Hw hear has aat yet been legged. Nellher has tha pries range
an tIcfceU haaa set.

flpsBiirtag ergaalsatlaa hero will again ha tha Big Spring Jna- 
lar **^"»*^ ef Cimmeroe, a ipakasmaa for which saM tha prlea 
of doaaU prabahly wlU not ha dactdsd npaa aattt after Christmas, 

la  adtMloa U tha fsknlaue aad ( s a ^  Trsttars, tha shew wUI
featme six variety acU, amoiig the best owner Aha Saperstala has

The Trotters are eelehrsMag their 96th aaalvorsary and this 
yoar’s team Is snppmed ta ha their graataet.

Own Experiences As Coach, 
Ployer Recoiled By Hunt

Approximately ISO parsons gath
ered in the Settloo Hotel ballroom
Tuesday night (or the annual QuoT' 
terback Chib banquet heneriag the 
Big Spring n g h  School foMball
team.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, nresldsnt of 
Howard County Junior College, 
called on his own snpsrisaiws as 
a player an< a eoaeb os the princi
pal speaker.

Hunt said “foothaB Is knportaiit 
to our way of HfU” aad stated a 
boy eaa gonerally ha Judged oa 
how he woold do later ea la life 
by the manner ia which ha agpBee 
himself in practice and ia a

The incoming QBC

Coohomo Coge Teoms Win 
Twin Bill From Beorcots

COAHOMA (9C)-Tba Coahoma 
basketball teams are looking for 
new worlds to conquer after van
quishing Garden (Hty repressota- 
thres in both ends of a doable head
er played here Thcoday night.

The boys won their s e c o n d  
straight game, this ooe by a score 
of 4544. The Bufidogs began to 
puD away after a dom  first quar
ter.

Hugh Covert led Coahoma with 
12 points while Joe Hill was dose

CAGE CIRCUIT 
TO BE FORMED

The leeal TMCA h  
colrleo for the ISSSniada 
BsekithiB Leagas, which i 
ly wOi hegla 

Foartem asi 
edloU i

Those already eWgftls see
Kaett. Tate-BrloL -Paihs. Na- 
bor’e Patat Store aad EBIelt’o
Dreg.

Aa(
eld „

Dec. 9, at Me T.

■ecretary el Bw

with 11.
Miltoa Mow had 11 to pace GsT' 

deo City, which tra iM  at h a l f  
thM. 96-U.

Coahoma easily won the girls' 
gaoM, 61-94.

Patty F raads tossed la 20 points 
for Coahoma. Peggy Fraads had 
10, Linda Johnston seven, Sadie 
Nfauw eight. Jeffie Gore five aad 
Joaanie Botio three.

For Garden C t^, Alloa (Sock had 
K  Maroellna GID eight aad Wanda 
WllUanis two.

The half tbne ococe fhvorod Coa
homa, 26-10.

Coaich Dub Hehrens of Coahoma 
■aid he was vary Impressed with 
the hustle of both the CUahoma

Coahoma returns to action Dec. 
4. at which time the two teams 
visit Forson. 
roamma i4st 
Bmfe c*««tt

R. E. McKinney and Garner Mc
Adams. were welcomed.

Co-ooacbm Roy Baird aad Harold 
Bentley were given trophies by the 
club enchalrmen. Jam  Jouisoa 
and Lee Porter, for thoir contri
butions toward the athletic pro
gram at the local school the past 
season.

Spedal entertainment, latroduced 
to  John Janak Sr., tsoiudad son 
Elvis Pressley has mads (amoas, 
voeallasd by Ed Swinasy. and 
medley of sweet and seotlmoatal 
songs, sung by a trio composed of 
Walter Diddnoon, Ronnie King 
aad Johmv Janak J r .

Dr. J . B. Hogan aad Tommy 
Hart wore given plaques by the 
footbaO team ia appcedatlon 
■ervicos and encouragement ri 
dered during the football seasc

Blockwgil DIm
DALLAS (B Services were hsU 

here today for Dr. R. N. Black 
wsll. formor SMU directar of ath 

lletlco who died Monday.

Ptttabargh has been 
coaaidar Btian as the visUlng team 
bscanaa of a  lota game.

Pitt, with a  6-2-1 record, playa 
Mlainl Dee. a at Miami and that’a 
too lato for the Cotton Bowl ta  
watt.

He would not IndkaU which ol 
a  (onr loft in the running waa 

tha Isadint contender  but, IndicaU 
liM Hud they all am  being strong
ly considered, said communica* 
tton Uaoo would be estabBsbed (or 
a quick conference with aO when 
gamos involviag throe of them

Navy phufi Army at Philadel
phia SMMday wUls Tsnnessea 
^ iB h erw IttV sad erb llt M Nash- 
viUs and Georgia TUch plays Geoi^ 
gla at Athoas Go. Syracuse has 
already fialahed the semon with 
a 7-1 record, its only lom hring 
14-7 ta Ptttsburgh.

Stanton Wins Two 
Over War Birds

STANTON (SC) -  Staatoa bam 
ksthaU teams swept two gamsa
from Ackeriy here Tuesday sight, 
winning the boys’ contest, 26-96̂  
aftor copping the girls’ gsms. SB 
10.

Stanton lad at half tfanss. 16-14 
ia the beys’ gsma.

Loie Badgett had U points (or 
Staatoa. OsNooa tossed la niae^ 
Miller four. Pollock three and M y 
rick two.

For Acksrty. Joe Cook connlad 
tea. although he played only abeol 
12 miastae. Datton Gill aad Lorry 
Peterson each scored five. P h i l  
Wallace scored fonr aad Jamoa 
Saveli and Robert TSykr on  e g  
each.

Wanda Williams kept the Aria 
srty gMo in the game wtth a 9B 
point e f f o r t  Dorothy WUHama 
counted M (or Acksitf- *

For Stanton. Linda Glaoe taDM 
21 Olid Rbodso 17.

la  that one. Adiariy M  at hstf 
time. M-21.

SaiM S d  
D**W Maka

OlaM nSai
(S4»

Uar«

Gay Hill Gagers 
Score Two Wins^

GAY HILL (SC) -  Gay H i l l  
basketball teams won tw o  e f  
three starts la eompetttioa w i t h  
Vaolmoor clubs hors 'nNsday eve
ning.

TIm Gay Ifill boys woo. 26-16. 
with Jimmy McBaabam toosiag ia 
12 prints for the winners a a d  
Smith riae for Veaknoor.

Gay Hill’s girio preysiled. 974. 
Mary Jo Rowlhw coOeeted t e a  
points t e  Oiqr KQ.

Vtahnoor’s PeeWee boys fliM)- 
ed ia fron t 16*7. m  Bob Qresa 
had right points for Gay HU and 
B y  S ta & f i  fonr t e  the home

n i s  Gay Hill tMms visit Mld- 
w s ^ a  warn te e

J .

By BILL FEATHER
ALBUQUER()UE IB -  T e x a s  

Western College,* which made a 
clean sweep of Border Conference 
opposition, dominated The Associ
ated Press aD-confarsnoa football 
team announced today.

The Sun Bowl-bound Minors 
placed three man on the first 
team aad five on the second. , .

Minor end Dick Forrest lad tbs 
root of the conference ta the bal
loting ef s p o r t s  writers  and 
coaches.

Tackle Krith Wharton aad half
back Don Maynard, two other 
msmbors of hrobably t te  best 
team Coach Mike Brumbelow hm 
turned out at Tsxm Wootom, also 
won spots in the first squad.

TTm West Texm State Buffaloes, 
also looUag forward to a bowl 
gome, plaesd two Unomen aad a 
back on tha first team. Charim 
Sanders. Junior fullback aad load
ing scorer ia the conteence, wm 
a popular choice.

PhU Wright, a tackle, aad Joa 
Brooks, a guard, were the other 
BufhkMo oa the first squad.

Ariaona State at Tompe. wMeh 
with Team Western boasted a 9-1 
ovorafl record t e  tbs season, had 
the edge oa tha first team back- 
flold. Dave GrayhiD wm naamd 
top quarterback. Gene Mitcham 
rspsated in a halfhatdi spoL

Ed Brown at goard and Ed Bne 
at end w 
first teon 

Pota Murray,

plated the first team.
The second team; Bads Connie 

Baird of Hardin-Simmom end 
Charim Macjssi ef Aiisoao Btoto: 
taddm  Bert Jaoklm of Arlaoaa 
fto la sad Dob Bead ef Tasas

Wootem: guards K 
Oiappeil

ith George 
and C. L. Chappell of Tsxm Woot
em; center D ^  Higgins of West 
Toxm; quarterback Bob Larabo of 
T o m  Western; halfbacks Bob 
Mulgado aad Bob Burton of Ari
zona State aad fullback Hugh Har- 
m m  ef Texm Western.

Buffaloes Tip 
Cats, 57 To 32

WATER VALLEY (SC)-Forsaa 
made a  snoosesful basketball debut 
here Tuesday night, troandag Wa- 
tsr Valley. >7-14 ia a praettoo
tot.

Tbe Forsan girls lost, however, 
4044, m  0m  Mims hit 17 points 
for tto  Wlllcats. Goye Oriffim bad 
16 for Forsoa.

Pat Brunton led the Forsan 
boys, ocortaig l i  prints. Tony Starr 
foQowed with 12 whOs George 
White conntad 11.

Foster Ditmore tossed ia 12 
prints to lead Water Valley-

Forsm visits Ackeriy for a con
test Thursday night.

" li^
1 1 4  4

ACKERLY (SC) -  Foothafi let
ters have bem awarded to 12
moBBbers ef the Acksriy H i g h
School 1666 team, winner of three 
ef nine starts the pest season.

Of the monp, (onr are seniors. 
Tbey ore Rebmt Tasrlor, who won 
his third numeral; Dm Shortes aad 
Pat Grigg, each of whom lettered 
for the second thne; sad Thoram 
Gregg, oneyear lattannaa.

Juniors wno quoUfled for letters 
induded PhU Wallace, three let
ters; Jm  Cook, two letters; Larry 
Petersoa, one Isttar: Aacfl Horry, 
one latter; Jlininy Brfaitow, one let
ter: sad Bobby CempbeO, two let
ters.

Sophomorm oaming mnnorals 
Indaded Jam m  8 a v ^  twe lat
t e s ;  B e n  a y  Kunkls, one k tte r; 
aad Bryan Adams, one letter.

In addttion, Robert BiOliigsloy. 
manager, woo a  letter.

P ro jec ts  are lookiiif im at 
Ackorfy In 1607. The E a0ss furisb- 
ed Witt a 94 record ia District 7 
standings.

WaUace and SovsO, tbe tw o  
loading scorers, will both return 
next fril.

who started out m  t h e  
EagMs' rogulor quarterback a n d  
who win retura la 1667, ndesed the 
last stx garam of the 1661 season
dm  to tajurlm.

Savefi, a UfHmmdsr, wm a  de- 
feastve aad oftewlvs regular. Be 
ployed fnflhack on offeam aad coa- 
t e  on defoom.

Knskls, aaothor retnraoe. bo- 
came ooe of the better pam re- 
ceivors on the Ackeriy (seen.

Petersoa, who wUI aim be hock, 
wsighod 0̂  121 pouads hot wm

Pinkie's Gains
Cosden of Big Spring lost a  Bttle 

ground i nits scramhls t e  first 
place in Midland Womm’s Bond
ing leagas standings last a ^  but 
the local contingont. Pinkie’s, kept 
pace with tbe loagm loaders by 
swamping Wost Texm Brkk aad 
Tile.

Both Pinkie’s and the lop teu a , 
West Texm Reproductioa, picked 
up tbs maximam numbor of potato 
while Cosden wm tandag hook 
Ray’s Rendetvous, 9-1.

West Texm Roproduction blaok- 
ed down-trodden Honoinln OQ, 44. 
whOe Fashioa Beauty nudged Mid
land National BaiA, 44; I. W. 
Hynds dedrioned Pearl Beer, 9-1; 
a ^  Basin Electric kayoed Loos 
Star Beer, 44.

Cosden aocumulated scores of 
719-746400-4101 on its way to its 
win ovory Ray’s. Ray’s countered 
with efforts of 041419460-1916.

Sugar Brown aad Dot H o o d  
teemed up to lead the way for 
Cosden. m  former had 161-466. 
Mrs. Hood responded with 171-469.

Pinkie’s posted tallies of ttl-749- 
794-4290. Wost Texm Brick aad 
THe rsgistered scores of oni-796-

Aagie Merrill had gams high t e  
Ptakle’s Witt a 169. Frances Glenn 
wm next with a  121 aad went on to 
get the next best totaL ri*- Mary 
Ritth Robertoon pieced togetber a 
9S1 t e  tbe top aggregate.

Coedm bown Pinkto’s to eompa-
tltlOII M S I  w W m ,

W & M .

L w. ormi
WT Brtek-TSi
am**
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THIIMOST AWAITID MOTION PICTURI IN YIARS
STARTS A T T H I JET  
TOMORROW NIGHT

- -V-P. '  .
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China May
Frpi» Prisoners

ROME Uh — Communist China's 
P raiden t Mao Tze • tung was 
quoted today as expressins tho 
hope th a t, negotiations with the

United States (or the release of 
10 Americans still held in Red 
China's prisons can be “favorably 
coTiduded."

The weekly Tempo Revista pub
lished an interview between Mao 
and Cursio Malaparte, well-known 
Italian novelist -and newspaper
man, made in Peiping earlier tliis 
month.

Malaparte quoted Mao as say

ing, after an earlier reference to 
Ronkan Catholic priests and mis
sionaries:

“Also there are raany Anncrican 
prisoners in the jails of China. On 
these last our ambassador end the
ambassador of the United States 
in Bern are discussing them in 
Geneva. Nor can I tell you what 
will be the result of these negotia
tions. since they are complicated 
and delicate. I hope, in any event, 
that it will be possible to reach a 
favorable conclusion"

Our Bonus Day Offerings
One Group Hip

J ACKE TS
Sixes 34  thru 4 4  
V alues To 2 2 .9 5

Bonus 
Day Only $13.97
Everyone was so well pleased with these the 
first time we offered them that we are offer
ing another group

P A JA M A S  by Jayson
These red and white striped flannel pajamas 

looked good to us when we bought them . . . 
they still do , . . Come see them and see if 
they look good to you . . . They are regular 
495

Bonus Day Only . $ 2 .9 7

B l n v o  (W W S S O IV
Petroleum Building Dial AM 4-7341

We will be open 
all day 

Thursday

'/

just in time for Christmas gift buying

OUR

bonuis day
S P E C I A L S

A apodal purchaac of a few more of

thoae fabulous knits Complete sellout 
in our previous presentation . , These 

wearable, padcable, timely fashions.

Usually 29.95

NOW

One group of suede and broad
cloth bags . . .  a wonderful 
gift for Mother, Sweetheart or 
Wife.

i  to Vi off

Shop these ond other 

•MwUent Christinas 

¥aluts in our store beautiful Christmas Wrap

I

To him  it would be a  crown of glory 
Choice of suntone, down or frost grey 
W ith  leisure flex features . . . 12.95.

. Q Dobbs hat. 

. 10.95.

««g i f t s  t l f a t  B i n g •*

A gift of smartness . . .  a Varsity Town sport coot. For 
the man who is hard to please . . . select o smort looking 
sport coot from our many styles. The latest models are 
available in imported wool tweeds, water mill tweeds, 
American wool and vicoro blends, wool and pure silk 
mixtures, imported from Scotland. Styles also in stripes 
and plaids. Reg. and longs . . . 42.50.

To complete the ensemble, h# 
would love Varsity Town's 
ploinsmon flannel slacks 
1 OÔ c wool in block (or oxford 
grey), medium ton, or olive 
green. Reg. ond longs . . .

20.00

Lobby Control Top 
Legislative Problem

By ED OVERBOLSEB 
AUSTIN IfU-TcsM tegtetetert 

are poadning aa nnpleatant proa- 
peel, of either cuIUag influence 
peddling and improper lobbying 
or having their poUUcal hides 
ripped off at the next election.

Maay legislaten poOed by Tba 
Aaaoeikad Prcaa point to lobby 
control measurea as a top prob
lem of the 59th Legislature in 
January.

A reminder is the fate of some 
lasrmakers seeking re-election this 
summer who were tied in with 
invectigatioos of the veterans' 
land program and the insurance 
s c a n d ^

An abnormal turnover resulted 
in both houses There is no indi
cation the wrath of the public has 
subsided.

suffer lobbying laws, annual 
seeiions. fulltime pay. no outside 
eiitpluyment and a definitioe of 
what Is proper and improper rep
resentation of clients before a 
state agency—all have their back
ing among the legislators as their 
answer to public demand for re
form

Several state boards, the Texas 
State Bar and other groups have 
demanded the Legislature ac t 
Newspapers have campaigned for 
stricter lobbying laws

State Bar dtrecters have urged 
reprimands or disbarment for 
lawyer-legislaters Judged guilty of 
influence peddling. Atty. Gen. 
Shepperd has suggested that 
state agencies require full dis- 
cloture of all fees and gifts paid 
in connection with any board mat
ter

The attorney general also has 
urged that salaries be put on an

annual basis and substantially In
creased to allow full-time secra- 
tarial help. These were other 
Shepperd recommendations made 
to the Senate Investigating Com
mittee

SEVENTEEN

No member could accept em
ployment. gifts, favor or services 
for appearing before a state 
board, any private iatercst in any 
legislation must be made public; 
DO legislator wbo is an attorney 
could accept a caae merely to 
cause a delay or conUnuance. nor 
could any legislator use his posi
tion for personal gain 

The Veterans' Land Board, the 
state Banking and Depository 
boards and seven other state 
boards which lease public lands 
have adopted resolutions to re
quire full public disclosure of fees 
made for representation before 
the boards

Warning Sent 
On Roads Plan

ATLANTIC CITY. N J. uH-Fed- 
eral Highway Administrator John 
A. Voipe cautioned state offidalt 
today against skimpy planning 
merely to obtain quick starts on 
projects of the huge new road 
construction program.

Voipe said utmost speed is 
needed. But, he added, a real dan
ger stemming from “the magni
tude and urgency of the program 
is the possibility that here and 
there under pressure . . .  We will 
launch aome projects before they 
have been fully and adequately 
planned.

The program enacted this year 
contemplates spending of around 
31 bilUon dollars on 41.000 miles 
of interstate highways, phu more 
biDions on local and urban roads, 
ovar a period of around 15 yaars.

Voipe endorsed initial state con
centration on projecta for urban 
areas where needs for traffic re
lief are g reat He called this “the 
moat critical feature of the pro
gram,” bat said urgiat rural 
BMds moat not be overlooked.

Lobby control bills and bills to 
require members to list the firms 
Um7  serve have met sudden iVath 
in past legislatures There is no 
law to prevent a lawmaker from 
being p ^  by companies or Indi
viduals interested in legislation

Gov.-elect Price Daniel undoubt
edly win press tba Legtolature for 
action aking these Uses.

When he announced as a can
didate. Daniel said “ recent events 
in Texas show clearly that the 
time has coma for aome drastic 
reforms in respact to our Legis
lature.

“There must be enacted a strict 
lobby registration law. The legis
lators themaelvea should register 
the names of their clients and 
other sources of money and I 
would advocate the same for the 
executive branch," Daniel said.

"The public expects the Legis
lature to make a bona fide at
tempt to enact a reasonable lobby
ist registration bw ,“ said Rep. 
Barefoot Sanders of Dallas. Hs 
said restoration and maintenance 
of public confidence in the Legia- 
lature is one of the top five p i ^  
lems.

Rep. Giarlie Hughes of Sher
man called for a “complete and 
thorough investigatioa.” He said 
an investigation “should be made 
exonerating those state officials

. . A subtle blend of 'Bouquet de Cofogne,'
uf

Convention To Be 
Strictly For Birds

WESLACO Uh-Oae of the wack- 
ieal “coirvcntkxis” ever held in 
South Texas is scheduled for a 
tdevision studio here Friday.

The convention will be the first 
meeting of the 500 members of 
the “Elmer Chib." The president 
of the clnb. “Elmer,'' a 25-year- 
old parrot, is one of the worst 
“hams" who was ever exposed to 
a TV camera.

who ara competent and honest and 
had anythingexposing those who 

to do with the corruption of the 
last two or three years.”

Rep. Trnett Latimer of Abilene 
said the recent pay boost from 110 
to 125 “had its e^ect in making 
members of the Legislature more 
independent."

U ^ n g  annual sessions and full
time pay with no outside employ
ment, Rep. Harold Kennedy of 
Marble Falls said “ the present 
system makes the Legislators a 
fertile Held for special interest 
pressure.”

Rep. Zeke Zbranek of Daiaetta 
said be was putting the finiaUng 
touches to a “strong lobby contnd 
bin." Rep. James Wekfa of Marlin, 
member of the Hooae Investiga
tion Committee, and Rep. Joe 
Hensley of San Antonio alao listed 
lobby control roensares a t  out of 
the big iMOH.

The membership includes other 
parrots, parakeets,'ducks, mynah 
birds, macaws and pet chickens.

The dub came into existence a 
few months ago on Gaaon Wiley's 
daily cooking show. “Pot 'n' 
Petticoat." on KREV-TV. Chef 
Wiley, a Rio Grande Valley res
taurant owner, used Elmer strid- 
ly as a “prop" to make the studio 
Utchen 1 ^  a little more homey.

But Wiley didn't count on El
mer's reaction. He referred to the 
parrot in his first few shows and 
each time the studio crew turned 
the cameras in Elmer's direction.

It (Bdn’t take Ebner long to get 
into the act. Just let the camera 
swing in his direction and the 
parrot began screaming at his 
owner, talking to himself, climb
ing around his cage upside down, 
or doing anything else he could 
to attract attention.

When Elmer began getting fan 
letten from osmers of other birds, 
Wiley had some offldal looking 
membership cbrtincates printed 
for “Ih e  Ebner Chth” and began 
sandinf them to the writers as

membership already has 
pnassd the 100 mark and the de- 
maod oaatinMS le t the certifi

cates which claim in bold print 
that it is “The only chib in the 
United States that is strictly for 
the birds “

Elmer authenticates each certif
icate by making a hole in it with 
his beak.

Elmer has been banned from 
the show occasionally for his up
roarious behavior and hU insiatenca 
on hogging the cannera. But at the 
convention of his “ rine feathered 
friends." Wiley said, Elmer will 
be allowed to "let himself go.”

Abilene Fire 
Under Control

i

ABILENE. Nov. 38 UR — F i r *  
burned out of control for about 
an hour and a half Tuesday, threat
ening the heart of Abilene's busi- 
neM district. Two firemen were 
overcome by smoke 

Flames broke obt about 12:50 
j ^ .  in the boiler room of ^  
White Auto Store and for a while 
threatened surrounding buildings 
FTremen reported the auto store 
destroyed.

Fireman James PoDt was over- 
coma by smoke and wae carried 
to a boepita]. A second fireman, 
anidentifled, also was t r e a t r t ^  

The fire was attributed to ex
plosion of a boiler in the basement 
of the auto store.

Gas company officials excavat
ed through the concrete *'eifimeat 
to ^  off eecaping gat before 
the fire eeald be coolroOed.
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